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debate regarding 
restricted earnings 

Thr c ontinuing d&ate over who 
sl~c~uld fill restrictrd-rarnings po- 
sitions on coaching staffs has pro- 
duccd one of several notable 
pieces of proposed Icgislation sub- 
mitted by NCAA institutions for 
the 1994 Convention. 

While thr number of properly 
suhmiued mrmbcrship proposals 
rccrivcd in rhe national off’ice by 
the July I dradline is down sharply 
this yea-only 6X. compat~rd I0 
IO8 a year ago- several carry con- 
siderable potrntial for controversy. 

Among them i.r a proposa1 hy 
tht. Big ‘l‘en (:onfrrence dcsignrd 
10 limit rcstric ted-earnings posi- 
tions in Division 1 programs to 
newcomers to the profession. The 

proposal, similar to onr planned by 
the NCAA Council, would prohibit 
schools from hiring an individual 
who has heen employed for threr 
years combined as a restricted-rarn- 
ings ( oarh for such a position. 

.l‘he proposal may draw opposi- 
tion from institutions lhaf have 
hrrn able to retain rxperienced 
coaches in restrictcd~c;lrnirlgs po- 
sitions, as well as from coaches 
who dispute claims of abuses in 
rhe hiring al~d compensation of 
restricted-c;irrlings coaches. 

In fact, a proposal supported hy 
rhe National Association of Basket- 
ball Coaches till call for the rlimi- 

See Proposals, page 15 ) 

A breakdown by topic of the 68 legislative proposals 
submitted by member institutions ond conferences: 

TOPIC SPONSORED 
Bylaw 17: Playing and practice seasons 29 

Bylaw 15: Financial aid 10 

Bylaw 11: Personnel 7 

Bylaw 13: Recruiting 5 

Bylow 14: Eligibility 5 

Other 12 

Totol 68 

OTHER DEADLINES 
Amendments from Council, division steering 
committees, Presidents Commission August 15 

Amendments-to-amendments by originol 
sponsors September 1 

All other amendments-to-amendments’ October 15 

*Shall not increase modification of original proposal 

council to reach legislative decisions 
The NCAA Council will decide Majo~m issue5 on the C:ounril irirludingc-onsidrr-aciori ofthr pc>- gory M. St. L. O’Brien. 

in its August 4-6 meeting in Avvn, 
<Colorado, what legislation it wishes 
to sponsor for the 1994 N<XA 
Convention in such key areas as 
gender equity and f’inancial con- 
ditions in athletics. 

agenda: sitions taken in thar regard by rhc 
Presidents Commission in its 
summer meeting (as rcportcd in 
the July 7 issur of Thr NCAA 
Nwsj. 

ItI ;I related meeting, thr Joint 
Policy Board-consisting of the 
NCAA Adminisrrarive Committee 
and the officers of-the Presidents 
~:orrlrl,ission-will conduct its rn;l- 
jar rnrr~ing of the year Atlplst 3. 

n Actions tn response 10 the 
final report of thr <;t=nder-Equity 
Task Force. Task force cochairs 
Phyllis 1.. Howlru and James J. 
Whalen will present the repot 
That rcpon is bring complered 
this month 

n Acrions in rq”mse to thr 
filial report of the Spcc ial Corn- 
mittrr fo Kevicw Financial <Zondi- 
lions in lntcrcollrgialare Athletics, 

n Discussion of cone t’rns 
raised by the <:ollege Foolhall As- 
sociation in irs mceringearlier this 
suninicr. 

n A report on other actions of 
Ihr PTrsidcllts C;onimission, pres- 
rnlrd hy (:ommission <:h;iir (ire- 

n A report on the August 3 
mrcrinp; of thc.Joint Policy Board. 

n Any actions in responsr to 
the final repot1 of the Ad Hoc 
(:ommittrr to Study Enforc cment 
ISSIKS, which has hcrn dealing 
with lhe concepts of using outsidr 
hraring officers and having oprn 
hearings in infractions matters. 

n A statrls rcpoti hy NC‘&4 Arcs- 

See Council, page 15 ) 

Asher, Herbert appointed to Commission 
Two 1,~w rntarnht,rs have. I,crll 

;q~poinlrtl lo the NCAA Prrsidenls 
(:ommiGon as Division II repre- 
senlati\,es. 

They arc: 
n l+ttyTi~~ 11~21 Ashrr, 1nGdrI1t 

of‘~llc. li~livcrGty of.Soulh Dakota, 
I+;N ing Boh H. Suzuki, president 
of (Xifornia Stare Polytechnic Llni- 
verbity, Pomona, who rcslgnecl 
from the (:ommission. 

n Atl;~m W Hcll)tq preGrlent 
ofthc Uiii\c,i sily of North I;loritla, 
I ~~~~I;Ic illg Alllhr)ny James (:;I~;I- 
IX~C, prcbldenl of‘I:lo~id;l Atlarllic 
I:I1I\c’IW\.. 

Ashcl-‘s ap1)oii~lnienl is cffcctivc 
iiiirnctli;~t~ly, while llrrhcll will 
joili 111~ conin~i~3ion Scptcn1t)t.r I. 
whcll (:aianrse’s institution hc- 
comes a Division 1 mcmbcr. 

Asher 

Asher has been I>rcsitlrnl at 
Soutll I)ako(;l sil1c.r August l!)X!I. 

Slit pi cviou,ly w;is vie r-prrsi- 
dcllt of striclrill afTairs for sevrll 
yca;lr s at Ac i/oll;t Sratr Llniversity 
a11(1 also hrltl atlministl-ative posi- 
lioll\ ;II the llniversiry of (Iincill- 

See Presidents, page 14 ) 

Kasser 
named 
to Council 

John V. Kasser, director of ath- 
letics at the University of Califor- 
nia, Santa 
Barhara, has 
been named 
to the NCAA 
Council ;is the + 
WnWCFIlr;llt;Vf- I-- q - .-r’~-~ . . . ..L. -c 

of rhe Big 

encc. 

Kasser. who 
ioins Ihe 

thr WC ond rime, assumes the posi- 
tion previously held by Kay Don. 
Don resigned as associate arhlrtics 
director at California Slate LJniver- 
sity, I.ong Rrach, to become ath- 
letics dircc-tar at (California State 
LJllivcrsity, Dominguez Hills, a Di- 
vision II instirution. Kasser’s trrm 
expires in January 19%. 

Kassrr is beginning his fifth 
year al LX: Santa Barbara, whrre 
he was named director in Seprem- 
ber 1989 afier serving as associate 
exccutivr director of the Collcgr 
Football Association (<:FA). 

While with the C:FA, Kassrr SW 
pcniwd the production of colic@ 
f<,c,tl,all tt-lecasts on CBS-‘IV and 
assisted in the development ofthc 
associatic~rl’s marketing and pro- 
morions. 

Earlier, Kasser was athletics 
director at IWO Division I-A 
institutioris - thr University of 
Houston from 1982 to 1984 and 
Long Beach State from 1984 to 
1!#7. Kassrr scrvcd on the CZouncil 
for part of one year whilr at I.ong 
Rrxh State. 

Kasser also is a mcmher of the 
N<;AA Division I Women’s Vollcy- 
ball C:oinmirtee. 

He is a gzuluarr of Peppcrdine 
Ilniversity, where he was a baskcl- 
hall and hasrhall srandout. 
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n John W. Ryan isn’t a candidate for the job of 
NCAA executive director, but he’s not too modest 
to believe that he’s right for the task: Page 5. 

n The NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball Com- 
mittee recommends sites for five Final Four tour- 
naments: Page 7. 

n The NCAA Presidents Commission is inviting 
nominations for vacancies that will occur on the 
Commission next January: Page 24. 

N On deck 
July 22 Committee on Athletics Certification, 

Dallas 

July 25-27 Research Committee, Mockinoc Island, 
Michigan 

July 26-27 Academic Requirements Committee, 
Jackson Hole, Wyoming 

July 29 Special Committee to Review Student- 
Athlete Welfare, Access and Equity, 
Chicago 

July 31- 
August 3 

Committee on Infractions, Seattle 
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A weekly summary of maior activities within the Association 

Committee reviews 
rationale behind bylaws 

Schedule of key dates for 
August and September 1993 

AUGUST 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-31 Quiet period 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-31 Quiet period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketball* 
I 

” 
Evaluation period 

2-31 .._._.._. .&et period. 
Division I footboll 

l-3 I ._._. ._.. .._.. Quiet period 
Division II football 

I ~3 I _. ._..............._._._... __ &et period. 
Through begInnIng of prospect’s season 
Quiet period. 
During the prospect’s season: 
Evaluation period 

DEADLINES 
6- Final deadline for information on the 
sports-sponsorship fund of the revenuedistrib- 
utlon plan. 
15 - Deadline for proposed leglslatlon from 
the NCAA Council, Presidents Commission or 
division steering committees. 
15 - Deadline for nominoting peer review- 
ers for the athletics certificotlon program. 
20 - Final deadline for information on the 
grants-In-aid fund of the revenue-distnbution 
plan 

MAILINGS 
July 30 - Checks to be mailed for the spe 
ciaCossistance fund of the 1992-93 NCAA 
revenuedistribution plan 
13 -Checks to be mailed for the sportqon- 
sorship fund of the 1992-93 NCAA revenue- 

distrlbutlon plan. 
27 - Checks to be moiled for the grants-in- 
aid fund of the 1992-93 NCAA revenuedis- 
tribution plan. 

SEPTEMBER 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
1-l 0 .._ Quiet period 
I l-30 _.._..._.... .._. Contact period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-1 6 .._........._._._. Quiet period. 
17-30 .._.__._ Contact period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
l-6 _._._..............._._._.._._ Quiet period. 
7-30 ._._. Contact period. 

Division I football 
l-30 Quiet period. 

Division II football 
Through beginnmg of prospect’s season 
Quiet period 
During the prospect’s season: 
Evoluotion period. 

DEADLINES 
1 - Amendments-to-amendments for 1994 
Convention legislation due from sponsors. 
Changes may be more or less restrictive than 
t$ ~gmal~proposol. 

Certl IcatIon of compliance forms due 
at the notional office. 

*See page 11 I of the 1993-94 NCAA Mon- 
uol for exceptions. Also, see pages 1 14-l 15 
for deod periods In other Divisions I and II 
sports. 

March 24 issum 01 ‘l‘ll~ NCAA News. 

Staff contact: Stcphcw K. Morgm. 

(;r-antsminmaid fuiiti -~ August 27. 
Staff contact: Kcitll l+L Marlin. 

Task force preparing 
report for Council 
-_ 

Special committee 
to conduct third meeting 

‘I‘llr N(;AA Sp-cd (~oixiJ~~illrc~ lo Kcvicw 

Convention proposals 
level out in last decade 
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N Briefly in the News 

Small Tampa 
has big year 

The Ilnivcrsity of ‘l‘ampa is a small, 
privatr irlslilulion with an cnrollmcn~ of 

d>OLIl 1,~iOO students. But the iithl~ti~~s ac- 
c-om~~lishments of the Spartans (luring rhe 
l!)!E!)3 academic year were anything hut 
minute. 

C:otlsidrr~lhis: 7 ampa captured its scrond 
consccutivr Division 11 baseball crown, was 
runner-up in men’s soccer, had teams 
ranked in the top 25 in five other sports, 
and earn4 lhe Sunshinr Srate Conference’s 
;ill-spot’s rrophy for both JJICII’S and wom- 
CIl’b sp”““. 

“My goal when 1 came hcrr 2% years ago 
was IO try to develop a wor~king unit in all of 
our programs that put an emphasis on 
having Ihe ability to graduatr studrnc-arh- 
Ictcs, wirl conference and national cham- 
pionships, and represent the university in a 
very favolmhlt- lig~lt:‘T~mpa athletics dircc 
tor Hindman Wall told Jose Martinez, 
spolts editor of rhr university’s student 
newspaper, Tht- Minaret 

Wall, former athlt-tics director at the 
University of Cincinnali and Xilane Unii 
versity, said he was IYIOSI pleased by the 
academic s~~~ccss rnjoyed by .l‘Ilrnpa’s stu- 
dent-athlctrs during the past year. In all, 28 
strident-;tthletes were on the Sunshine Stale 

Corifrrrnrr’s honor roll, brst among 
SC hools in Ihe cight~mrrribrr conference. 

“Whar 1 inherited was ii great staff and 
coaches: Wall said. “Ttlcy are very profcs- 
Gonal and willing to wear a Ior of hats. I’ve 
rrljoyed myself immensely here. We have a 
good hisrory of having winning reams and 
we’ve grown on an established tradition. 
It’s an effort by cvcryonr to make our 
programs successful:’ 

Fire on the prairie 
(~ullrtl from more than 200 suggestions, 

the winning nickname for Knox Collcgr 
athletic3 ~canis has been chosen. Prairir 
Firr will offirially replace thr nit knamr 
Siwash, which the institution dropped this 
spring alter learning the wor~cl is offensive 
10 American Indians. 

“I’m delighted to ;ulrlouncr that the 
nickname for Knox achlrlirs teams, from 
this day forward, will br Prairie Fire:’ Knox 

The IJniversity of‘ Tampa 5 baseball team, as well a~ its entire athl&s Program, 
had f,&nty to celebrate during t/K 1992-9~3 academic year. Not only did the baseball 
team grub its second straight Division II barvball title, but the men’s socr~r tvam 
finished second in Division II and five of the school IV other teams were ranked in thx 
top 25 in their respertive sports. 

President John P. McCall said. “It is the 
lirst choice of thr committee that set out to 
find a nickname worlhy of Knox Collcgr. 11 
was the favorilr among the possil,ili(ics 
considered by current students. As the 
committee reported, Prairie Firr summons 
ul) the bebt of our traditions, 1,ac.k to the 
I.irlroln-l)ouglas dchatcs iir>ti forward into 
lhr t‘clrure. 

“No other collcgc in the country is nick- 
named hriric Firr. .l‘he name rclatcs to 
our history. It f‘ics hot h men’s and womrn’s 

risk” students-those from broken homes 
or single-parent 1)~ kgrounds or those who 
live in other unstable environments. 

The program, which cost about $790 to 

Piagentini told Keferee maga~inc that he 

st;m, began last Scplemher when nine at- 

looked no funher than a sixth-grade in- 
tramutal baskctl>all pt‘<>grarlt f~r~;i solution. 

risk students signed up. After attrnding the 

“III it:’ hr said, 

required training srssions, thr srudents 

“wc’vr always paiti cithcr 
iIdUltS 01- higbsc 1lOol slLldrtUS lo referee. Wr 
thought of getting our at-risk students in- 
volvrd in officiating lhal program so they 
could ICiIrn responsibility anti positive- 
Iradership skills:’ 

teams. In addition, depicted in purplr and 
gold in a new athletics logo, Prairie Fire will 
prrse’ve an important continuity wirh older 
Knox athletics teams.” 

Official solution we;-e assigned to off iciatc two days a wrrk, 
three games a day, at $5 a game. 

n Committee notices 

Ray Piagentini SCTVCS as supervisor of 
men’s and women’s t>askrtball officials for 
the Great Midwest (~onfrrence, hut he also 
is a counselor at thr 82l-student Banington 
Middle School Prairie Campus near (hi- 
GlgfJ. 

Awhile back, he hit npon thr idea of 
using officiating as a means of ht=lping “at- 

Piagentini said that once thr program 
became established, school staff members 
noticed a “remarkablr c hange in our at-risk 
students behavior. Attendance greatly im- 
proved, diSCiplirlUy WferdS dramatically 
decreased and thr first-quarter grade-point 
averages significantly increased OVCI their 
f‘ive prior grade-reporting quartcrs~ 

H News quiz 

1. Thr I’L-member search committrc 
formrd to seek a new NCAA cxcrutivr 
tlircctor includes how many N<:AA 
Presidents C:ommission members? (a) 
three; (h) four; (c) five: (d) six. 

2. HCJW many hits did lillivcrsity of’ 
California, Los Angclcs, pitcher Lisa 
Fcrnandez give 11p in a I-O Division I 
womrn’s softball title-game loss to thr 
[Iniver-slty of Ari/.ona? (a) none; (b) 
one; (c) two; (cl) three. 

3. HOW many [JOsbeaSOn football 
bowl games have hcrn certificd by rhe 
%%A fh 1!)!%w (a) 16; (b) 17; (c) 

18; (d) 19. 

4. True or false: The Southeastern 
Confrrrllc r plans to rccluire member 
schools to provide a minimum of two 
more women’s sports than men’s 
sports. 

5. True or false: Louisiana State Minim 
versity won its first Division I Basehall 
Championship Ihis year in Omaha. 

6. HOW many trams currently arc c-Ii- 
joying srrraks of four or more consccu- 
live NCAA championships titles? (a) 
seven; (b) eighl: (c) ninr; Cd) 10. 

Answers on page 24. 

n Fact file 
<hlly 25 c1.s. hotels WCJ” the l !)!I2 As- 

sociation Meetings magaril>c Inns-r 
(Xrcle Awards folm outstanding servic c 
and f’acilities, and two are among those 
LJSCCI regularly for N(CAA Conven- 
lions--<)pryland IIotcl, Nashville, and 
I.oc-ws Anatolc Hotel, Dallas. Another 
of’ Ihr 2.5 will be the NCAA Convention 
site for the first time in I!)%-San 
Diego Maniott Hotel and Marina. And 
two more were past N(;AA (:onvrmion 
hotels-the IYrncr Housr Hilton, c&i- 
cage (last used t)y thr N(XA in 1975), 
;IIIII (hr New Orlrans Ililton Riverside 
(I !Hi). 

Committee changes 
Thu jollowing changes, correction, and odditionc have been 

made to injonnation in thx 1993 NCAA Committee Handbook 
(appointments are pfftive immediately unlx~s othenoice noted). 

Convention committees 

Men’s Committee on Committees: Carry B. Johnson, 
director of athletics, Colorado State University, appointed 
as the Division 1. District 7, rrpresentative, replacing Glen 
C. Tuckett retiring from Brigham Young University. 

Special committees 

Ad Hoc Committee to Administer the Conference 
Crant Program: Dissolved as of-July 1, 1993 (see page 61 
of the 1993 NCAA Committee Handbook). 

Special Committee to Review the Mission of the 
NCAA Foundation: Dissolved as of-July I, 1993 (see pages 
62-63 of the handbook). 

Council subcommittees 

Council Subcommittee on Professional Baseball Issues: 
New subcommittee. Charles N. Lindemenn, Humboldt 
.%dte University, chair; Chris Monasch, No&east Confer- 
ence; Richard A. Rosenthal, University of Notre Dame; 
Robert M. Sweazy, Texas Tech University. 

Council 

John V. Kasser, director of athletics, University of 
California, Santa Barbara, California 93106, appointed to 
the Big West Conference position on the Council, replacing 
Kay Don, no longer at an institution in that conference. 

General committees 

Basketball Officiating Committee: Peter J. (Iarlesimo, 
men’s basketball coach, Seton Hall University, appointed, 
rffective September 1, 1993, to replace Denny Crum, 
University of Louisville, who declined reelection. 

Honors Committee: Alan C. F+qe, Minnesota Supreme 
Court, appointed, effective September 1, 1993, 10 replace 
Ed Bradley, CBS News, who declined appointment to 
replace Roger Staubach. 

Olympic Sports Liaison Committee: Micki King Hague, 
sperial assistant to the director of athletics, University of 

Kentucky, appointed IO replace David L. Maggard, no 
longer at an NCAA member institution. 

Professional Sports Liaison Committee: Chester S. 
Gladchuk, director of athletics, Boston College, appointed 
to replace John David Crow, no longer a Division I-A 
athletics director. Appointment is effective September I, 
1993. 

Gene Keady, men’s hasketball coach, Purdue University, 
appointed to replace Roy Williams, who declined appoint- 
ment. Appointment is effective September 1, 1993. 

Championships committees 

Division III Championships Committee: Robert E. 
Williams, director of athletics, Swanhmore College, ap- 
poinred as a Division III Council representative, replacing 
Will iam E. Lide, no longer at a Division III institution. 

Sports committees 

Men’s Basketball Rules Committee: Robert E. Hanson, 

men’s bask&all coach, University of Nebraska, Omaha, 
appointed to replace (;larencc E. Gaines, retired. 

Women’s Basketball Rules Committee: Marianna 
Freeman, women’s basketball coach, Syracuse University, 
appointrd 10 replace Cheryl Burnett, Southwest Missouri 
State LJniversity, resigned from thr committee. 

Men’s Soccer Committee: Dan Audette, men’s soccer 
coach, Kutztown University of Pennsylvania, appointed to 
replace Samuel B. Snow, resigned at Florida Southern 
College. 

Harold “Chappy” Menningrr, director of athletics, 
Fairfield University, appointed to replace Don J. DiJulia, St. 
Joseph’s University (Pennsylvania), resigned from the 
c ommittec. 

Presidents Commission 

Betty Turner Asher, President, University of South 
Dakota, 414 East Clark Street, Vermillion, South Dakota 
57069-2390 (Division II), appointed, effective July 8, 1993, 
to replace Bob H. Suzuki. 

Robert A. Burnett, President, Armstrong State College, 
11935 Abercorn Street, Savannah, Georgia 31419-1997 
(Division II), appointed to replace Olin B. Sansbury Jr., 
effective with his retirement date, which is not certain at 
this point 

Adam W. Herbert, Presider& University of North Florida, 
4567 St Johns Bluff Road South, Jacksonville, Florida 
32224-2645 (Division II), appointed to replace Anthony 
.James Catanesc, effective September I, 1993. 
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Changing equations 
in college athletics 
By Kevin M. White 
TULANE UNIVERSITY 

Due in large part to an economic slow- 
clown in recent years, intercollegiate athle- 
tics has entered into a “corn- 
prcssion state:’ Similar to the 
one cxpcrienced by Ameri- 
ati business-whcrc WC 
have observed a reduction 
from 40 airlines down to 
three ot four- major players 
and from 100 breweries 
clowrl to ;I handful that dam 
inate the tttarket - the con- 
pt~ession of intercollcgiatc 

WhitfJ 

athletic3 is resulting in four or five major 
consortiums. 

‘I‘hese consortiums, which I bc-lit-vc will 
rcprcsctit 60 or 70 institutions by 2000, are 
in the process of linking with all the football 
howl games and eventually will dominate all 
national and regional television revenues 
wirhiti ititerc~ollegiate athletics. 

This will leave the institutions on the out- 
side distinctly out of position. To use a 
rent;tl-car comparison, these institutions will 
be looking up at Hertz and Avis from the 
“rent-a-wreck” position in the marketplace. 

Also, with the national televisiotl dollat 
sltt~irtkittg, these consortiums will garner a 
I;irger~ share of ;t smaller pie. Other institu- 
tiotts will get little or no “pie.” With that, we 
also will see the dcvclol~n~etit of many non- 
traditional events and activities, including 
regional playoffs and corlfererice-c-tiarnl>ion- 
ship games. 

As WC continue to watch this unfold, the 
disparity within Division I athletics will con- 
tinue to grow. At some point, the consot% 
urns may even f&m their own closed unit, 
positioning themselves with an option to di- 
vest from the NCAA. However, my sense is 
that this option will not need to be exer- 
cised t,ecause they will successfully leverage 
an appropt-iate share of’ NCAA dollars and 
enjoy favvorahle legislation, thereby negating 
the need to defect- 

A related issue is how to solve the gender- 
equity equation. With many colleges facing 
Office of‘C:ivil Kights lawsuits, it is apparent 
that we finally have reached a crossroads 
regarding Title IX mandates. 

From 1972 through 1982, women’s sports 
t,egan to ctncrge on the inrerc-ollegiate level. 
‘I‘hct-e are considerable data that suggest that 
t]le gt‘ow’h of‘wornen’s programs did not oc- 
t‘u~~ at the expense of men’s programs since 

See Equations, page 15 b 

Integrity in intercollegiate sports 
Evaluation must begin by considering the context 
By Thomas K. Hearn Jr. 
WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY 

Ethic al ideas and ideals reflect pa- 
radigms of social srructurcs, methods 
of organization by which societies 
allocatr duties and responsibilitirs so 
that there can be lhe achicvcment of 
common goals. Human brings are not 
self-sufficient. We cannot survive 
alone. We must live in groups, allocate 
duties and responsibilities within and 
among groups, and maintain the net- 
essary degree ofcohermcc and coop- 
eration to make social organization 
pc>ssible. 

The fundamental social paradigm 
is thr family. In a family, members 
voluntarily work togrther for shared 
aims, willingly sacrificing personal 
welfare for thr good of others in the 
fanlily. Family members recognize the 
rrlaliollship hetwccn personal and 
group aims. Families exhibit a high 
degree ofvoluntary cooperation based 
on affection, and there is a “nalural” 
ordering of authority. 

As in Judco-Chrisrian ethic-s, those 
who believe that the basic. moral im- 
perative is to love olhrr pcoplc reflect 
an ideal of social organization that 
has the f&nily as its basic mrtaphor. 
Thcrc is a “family of mankind” in 
which WC arc all brothers and sistrrs 
living untlcr the divine authority 
whose I)asic impcmtivc is lo “love onr 
an0the1:’ 

A different social paradigm, also 
having an anrirnl history in human 
society, is the military model of orga- 
nilation. This alternative paradigm 
yields a diffrrt-nt srt of ethical values. 
In 3 military organization, conflict 
resolution is taken to rrquir~r thr or- 
ganized use of violt-rice. Cohesion 
anal c  oopcration are achieved not 
thIOll~h VOtlJnt;lry COmmitlIlell~ 1lUI 

through a sl r-ic I hirriirchiral organiz;i- 
lion with discipline alloratcd accord- 
ing to rank. In the military structure, 
prople arc to do what they are told 
Ilerartsc they have been told to do so. 
1Jniformity of action is based on rom- 
nl;incls from a superior officer and 
leaves no room for ilidcpcndent belief 
and pcrspcclive. 

An army is not a family. The military 
metaphor of social organization and 
ethical behavior differs in basic ways 
from the system based on familial 
idrals. The basic difference perhaps is 
what family sysrems regard cooperation 
as the basic social necessity while the 

0 Opinions 

Thomas K. Hearn Jr. 

military schcmc takes competition as 
the rcquirrment of human organim- 
tion. 

Athletics in gcncral, and intrrcollc 
giatc athletics in particular, arc ethical 
reflections of the military system of 
social organization. The metaphors 

of war and conflict are everywhere in 
spoq which g$3rifics competition and 
seeks wctory ovt’~ the for in surro- 
gate combat. The ruling principlr- 
Ilic orgarii~ing idcal in athlrtics-is 
victory in competitive conflict. In ;i 
tamily syslrni, Ilir rulirig itlcals art 
cooperative rather than competitive. 

Our athletes wear uniforms and 
march onto thr firlds ofbaltlr accom- 
panied by drums and waving banners, 
not lo mention the deafening roar of 
the fans (remember that “fan” is short 
for “fanatic”). Our “fight” songs arc 
laden with tllr language of. military 
col1flic.t: “Die for dear old alma mater,” 
they say in one set of terms or another. 
The aim of conflict is victory, not 
virtue or happiness. Whrri thr OlJt- 
come Of the cO1lfkt iS im[JcJrt;ln~ 

enoUgh 10 lhc clJnlbat;lntS, no de iS 

so imponant that it should not be bent 
or brokrn in the pursuit of victory. 
There arc “rules of w;ir:’ of course, but 
the primary rule is “IO thr victor belong 
ttlc spoils.” The virturs of ~~Om~XiSSi~ll  

and kindness, rooted in the family 
paradigm, havr littlc place on any 
field of conflict- Our student-athletrs 
arc soldiers on real iirld symbolic 
fields of conquest 

The concern about integrity in COb 

lcgc athletics is at least partially a 

concern about the relationship be- 
tween the “ethics” of militarism and 
competition on the one hand and the 
“ethics” of social cooperation on the 
other. Wr want student-athletes to be 
individuals who are thoughtful, con- 
rerned f’or the welfare of others, ideal 
sons and daughters in the human 
family. But student-athlrtes arc social- 
ized from thrir youth onward into a 
syslem thal has differrnt va~ucs and 
ideals. 

When Sharon K Stall and her col- 
leagues discover that student-athlrtes 
score progressively worse on various 
“rll()rid 1.Q.” tests, the reason may br 
frightcriingly obvious. 

The moral tests arc drawn from 
social and ethical values quite differ-em 
from those that prevail in organized 
athletics. General social values that 
the tests measure (Kohlberg’s levels of 
moral development) are contradicted 
by what the players on our teams are 
Irarning as they progress through the 
system of organized athletics. 

For students and for coaches, the 
outcome of these contests is of.ullimatr 
importance. Someone gets to play, 
and someone doesn’t. SCJIIIUJTI~T gets ;I 

srholarship, and somconc doesn’t. 
Sornroric grts an rxtension of a con- 
tract or wins a conference oil national 
title. Someone doesn’t Some very few 

will makr literal fortunes. When the 
oulcomcs arc so vital for lhosc- ill- 
volvtd, is it right or 1~01 to Ilclld 9I- 
hreak thr rules? The answer to that 
question is far from obvious, depend- 
ilig on which t-thical systclri wt‘ [)rr- 
SlJlJl’““‘. 

There i5 thus a funclamental conflict 
in V;lllJCS ~,rtwccn a srt of Ilorlns 

drawn from the paradigm of the family 
arid ;i~lOthCr pervasive SC hrmr drawn 
frlJm military org;ini~;iliorls. Thr mil- 
ilary motlrl reigns in lhc l ives of 
studcrlt~;lttIlrtcs and athletics depart- 
mrnt personnel. This is not said in 
criticism of the model. As rhe Duke of 
Wcllin~on said, “The Rattle of’water- 
loo was won upon the playing firlds of 
Eton:’ The military scheme would 
not havt’ the IJcJWCr it has without iI 
long history in human organization. 
Our subject prrsrnts us, howevrr, wirh 
conceptual conflict growing from the 
differing values of differing social 
systems. 

NCAA rules 

The character of the regulations 

See Integrity, page 8 ) 

Coach: G rad rates up, but opportunity down 
John Chaney, men’s basketball coach 
Temple University 
The Chronicle of Higher Educatron 
ljiirnlrsing thf latrst N(.XA pzduntion-rate.\ wpoti: 

“This rrport may be jusr another indication IIJiJl oppor- 
tunitirs art‘ bring taken away from youngsters, and many 
more bl.lck yor~rigslrrs in panic uliir. If you want lo havr a 
Feat graduation liltC,.jlJSt keep raising thr standards.” 

Gender equity 

rCillly riced slrong Icaching and drvrlopmenr in funda- 
memals and skills. (:onsrquently, across the country, the 
numbers have heen down SC) you can have rhat good ratio 
for teaching. 

“I think over rime when it grrs brrtrr on the high-school 
level, it will be easier for our women’s coaches on the 
college level to take more numbers because they won’t 
havr tcl fnc-US OII some of Ihc flJlldiInlCnt;I~S that they fbcus 
on now.. :’ 

Eugene D. Smith, athletics director 
Iowa State University 

Martin C. Jischke, president 
Iowa State University 
The Assocrated Press 

“A lot of female athletes coming OUI of high school now 

The Assoooted Press 
“We are an rducation;ll part of lhr institution, so wt 

sh01~ld be lookrd aI in that way and SulJScqlJcntly funded 
I hat way: 
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Ryan served as fti Presidents Commission chair 
By David D. Smale 
SPECIAL TO THE NCAA NEWS 

John W. Ryan, who was one of four 
finalists to rcplarc Walter Byers as executive 
director of the NCAA 
in 1987, believes he 
knows rhr qualities 
that will be requirrd of 

~hr pcrw~n who rcpla- 
ccs Richard D. Schultz 
in that posr. 

“You need a person 
who dcmonstratcs 
management skills; 
public relations skills, 
and 3 rommitmen~ to Ryan 
integrity, honesty and quality in program,” 
Ryarl said. “Hc has to h;lve the capacity to 
provide lcadrrship to all of the elements of 
thr NCAA and the intcrcollcgi3te world; to 
assure that the experience of the student- 
athlctc is a rich and varied experience that 
will carry him or her through a lifetime, 
and not simply an athletics cxpcrience. 

“It’s hard, rrally, to say it a11 in a sentence, 
IJUt one Of thr main qU;Ilitirs of the Icadrr 

ofthc NCAA is to hclirvc in thr right things, 
have thr ability 10 do thr right things and bc 
willing to do the right things.” 

Ryan also believes he knows someone 
who is supremely qualified-John Ryan. 
“Naturally I’m qualified, I just gave you ;i 
definition that dcscribcs mc,” he said, 
IOnglJc firmly implanfed in his check. “I’m 
not falsely modest; after all, I’m Irish. 

“Seriously, I’d love to do ir, bur next 
monrh 1’11 be 64 years old. I belirvc if they 
were (0 appoint someone of my age, that 

would he like telegraphing IO the ourside 
world, to the media or to politicians perhaps, 
that they didn’t look for vigorous leadership, 
and theyjust appointed somebody who was 
goinK to be a puppee’ 

No puppet 

Kyan is not tied to anyone’s srrings. He 
srrvrd iis prcsidcnt of the Indiana University 
syslrm for 17 years by, in his words, “drvrlL 
opmg a sense of how to pull people togethrr. 
I don’t think a president is going to sit for a 
Iong timr if hr dorsn’t Icarn how to accom- 
modatr tensions iIrTlOrlg the VariCJtJS 

membrrs of whatever group hr’s trying to 
work with, whrthcr it bc on the campus 

among his faculty, or in the state among his 

competitors, or in the private sector.” 
Kyan played 3 primary role in getting thr 

NCAA Presidents <:ommission off thr 
g7XJUnd. 111 tht? early 198OS, he WiIS in ;i 

H Where are they now? 

John W. Ryan 
Address: School of Public and 
Environmental Affairs, Room 316, 
Indiana University, Bloomington, 
Indiana 47405. 
Occupation: Professor of political 
science and public and environmental 
affairs, Indiana University, Bloomington. 
Formerly: President of Indiana 
University; first chair of the NCAA 
Presidents Commission. 
Family: Wife, Patricia (Pat); one 
daughter, two sons and 
five grandchildren. 

Ieadership rolr with the American Council 
on Educarior) (ACE) and the National Asso- 
ciation of State LJniversities and Land- 
Grant Collegrs. He also was the chair ofthe 
Council of 10, which comprised the Big Ten 
Conference prcsidcnts. 

When ACE rried to organize a committee 
to govern intercollegiate athletics, Kyan was 
3cutely interested. 

“I was not a member of that committee, 
hur as a member of the board, I was involved 
wirh it and aware of it,” hr said. “They 
formulated a proposal and brought ir fo the 
floor of the N(:AA Convention that essen- 
tially said the presidents could cause things 
to br donr without approval by the NCAA 
and that the NCAA would nred the presi- 
dents’ approval to ger rhings done. It was 
soundly defeated. 

“Al the same Convention, thr I’rcsidents 
Commission was crafted as an idea to take 
its placr. In other words, somebody rccog- 
nized that thrre ought to be a focused role 
for presidents, but it shouldn’t be as a 
dictator. l‘hrrr’s no question that the A(X 
proposal was the fuel to galvanize the 
presidents.” 

Obvious choice 

Ryan was an obvious ChcJiCC to head the 
new Commission. “The serendipity of it 
was that I happened to know virtually all of 
the Division I presidents and had worked 
with rhem for some time;’ hr said. 

“Also, Indiana was never noted as a 
major foothall school. It is very hard to 
subordinate rivalries, no matter how hard 
you rry, cvcn in an academic setting. But we 
didn’t have any rivals. We have a vrry 
healthy comperition with Purdue Llnivcrsity, 

but basically we’re just the other team in 
some big games with Michigan and Ohio 

tion is how murh more than 69 percent 
they’ll get’ They all got about 80 or 90 

State. So I had a certain set of personal percent, and that surprisrd me. And I 
characteristics that allowed me to bc elected wouldn’t trust anybody who said he wasn’t 
in the first place.” surprised.” 

The final qualifiration that helprd Ryan 
was his acceptance of the cause of Bycrs. 
“He made a b&ever out of me,” Kyan said. 
“Hr fully believed that corruption was so 
rampant that we were very close to the end 
of intercollegiate athletics if we didn’t do 
something abour it- 1 tried to communicate 
that sense, whirl1 I then adopted as my own, 
to the presidents who werr mrmbers of rhe 
Presidents Commission. 

Management training 

‘Source of solution’ 

“I refused to ever crilicize, question 01 
distrust Walter. I didn’t really know Walter. I 
knrw him as a name, but in a sense the 
NCAA wuc Walter Byers. Among the prrsi- 
dents, and I’m not so sure it was not through- 
out the organization, there were a lot of 
people who fashioned Walter Byers as the 
sourct‘ of the problrm. I decided that until 
Walter proved otherwise to mr, I was going 
to fashion him as the source of rhc solution 
for the problem.” 

Very few people who know Ryan well are 
surprisrd hy his resume. He recently served 
in the AgenCy for International Develop- 
ment, a division of the U.S. Stare Depart- 
ment. The agency hrlps “third-world coun- 

tries develop their infrastructure:’ he said. 
“‘I‘he Congress adopted an art called the 

Seed Act which had to do with the economic 
drvclopmenr of the nrwly freed Eastern 
bloc counlrirs. One ofthr 25 or 30 prqects 
in connection with that rffort was to bring 
managemrnt training in the sense of an 
MBA-type rraining to rhosr who would 
manage rhe privatizrd basic industries of 
ct.ntral and GlStcrn Europr~Czerhoslova~ 

kia, Poland, Bulgaria, Rumania, Al})ania, 
Hungary and so on. I worked on the imple- 
mentation of that” 

Byers convinced Kyan of a need to act. 
Ryan set out to make the Presidents Corn- 
mission a permanent entity. The way tcJ do 
that, he believed, was to make it quickly 
productive. 

“Getting something done the first year 
was absolutely indispensable in getting 
something more done the second year and 
the third year and the fourth year,” Ryan 
said. “In other words, to have drifted along 
for a year or two would have consigned the 
Presidents Commission to the dust bin of 
history. It would have been a nice collection 
of people to whom peoplr paid no attention. 
I tried to get thrm to concentrate on that 
which we had a chance to get done in a two- 
or three-year window. 

Management training gels Ryan bark t0 
the topic of selec ting Schultz’s rrplacemenr. 
He knows that the prr~fcct person may be 
hard to find-hut not impossiblr. “I really 
think therr must be proplr with all the 
qualities you need, who in addition are 
maybe in their 50s. The NCAA needs some- 
body who can take a l&year look at things. 
They need someone who would bring the 
entire charisma of rxccllcnce and integrity 
and intelligence. 

“I think L)ick Schultz is a good cxecutivr 
director, so 1 think you couldn’t go wrong 
looking at a resm~ie similar to his. He’s 
been well-rrccived. From the very begin- 
ning, he worked hand-in-glove with rile 
Prrsidents (Commission. Thr Knight Corn- 
mission thought highly of him. And he 
managed to keep the lid on Federal legis- 
lation:’ 

“WC were in Nrw York once for a press 
conference two weeks or so befbrr the New 
Orleans SIJCCial Convention (in 1985). We 
had tight propositions to put before this 
spt-c ial Convention. A reponer prefaced 
his question by saying that a special Con- 
vention is unusual and that nobody is very 
sanguine about anything coming out He 
said that these proposals are toothy enough 
that people will gag on them and you won’t 
get anything done. Then he said, ‘What do 
you think about that!’ 

Ryan brlicvcs there will be some momyn- 
turn toward srlrcting a collrgc [Jresident for 
the rotr. But what it c.omcs down to for Ryan 
is that intercollegiatr athletics must 
strengthen itself on each campus. 

“My honest view was that he was right, 
but I said, ‘No, my honrst opinion is that all 
of Cur resolulions will pass. The only ques- 

“There’s no(hing wrong with changing 
the view of intercollrgiate athletics, that it’s 
a haven for dumb jerks,” he said. “If .you 
look at the finest leaders of our country in 
the professions of law, medicine, politics or 
rrligion, you’ll find a huge proportion of 
~hcm also were college athletrs. Why do we 
let Ihcrc be the continued perception that 
athletics is for thr people who don’t rare 
anFhing about the mind?” 

Orientation session proves vahable to SEC 
The Southeastern Confcrencr 

has completed its first oric~~ta(ion 

program for nrw coaches in the 
league and will offer another scs- 
sion August 5. 

The first orientation session - 
which was attrndcd by approxi- 
mately 40 roachrs nrw lo rhe SEC 
sine r August I, 1!j%-was offered 
June 15 at the conference’s hcad- 
quanrrs in Birmingham, Akibama. 

‘I‘he purpose of thr program is 
10 supplemrnr existing insritu- 
tional orientation programs and 
to enhance the professional dcvel- 
opulent of coaches. T)pic,s ranging 
from the ~rok of the SEC and 
NCAA to the rolr of athletics in 
higher cduc;ition are addressed in 
the srminars. 

“Thr program is dcsignrd to 
providr an &depth understand- 
ing of rhr role of the confcrcnce 
and its strong commitment in the 
arcas of compliance, academic 
intrgrity, institutional c ontrol and 

public relations:’ SEC Conimis- 
sioner Roy F. Kramrr said. 

“This program will help our 
ronfcrencr meet the rapidly chang- 
ing cxprcIa(ions of thr higher 
education communiry in rhe areas 
of instirutional rontrol, arademic 
integrity, ethical behavior and stu- 
dent-athlete welfare,” said Vincent 
J. Dooley, athletics director at the 
[Jnivcrsity of Georgia and a 
mcmhcr of a steering committcr 
X-t Up to OVCrSCc‘ thC lJriCTlt;ltilJn 

[Jrogram. 

Kramer and Dooley wcrc anlOllg 

thr speakers at thr firsr orientation 
session, which also featurrd such 
speakers as University of Missis- 
sippi Chancellor R. Gerald Turner, 
fonncr N<XA Prcsidrnts <:ommis- 
sion chair; C: M. Newton, athletic s 
director at Vanderbilt LJnivcrsity; 
former NCAA President Wilford S. 
Bailey, A&urn LJnivrrsicy; Wade 
liouston, head men’s baskcthatl 

R. Gerald Turner, chancellor of‘& IJnivprsity of‘Missi.~si~f~i and 

cOa< h at the University CJf Trnnrs- j&-mcr chair oj thv NCAA Preside& ~kmmi~sion, addmsed thu 
sc’c. Knoxville. and scvcral inslitu- Sovthemtm Confh-uncc orientution Jeuion. June 15. The SEC’S 
1 ional representatives. 
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Proclamation honors NYSP 
The National Youth Sports Pro- 

gram (NYSP), now in its 25th ycilr 

ofselvicc, was honoredJuly 1 with 
the dec-tar-anion of National NYSP 
I)ay by Prrsidcnt (Ilinton. 

(bngress passt-d the proclama- 
tion with hipanisan support from 
Scns. Dennis l)r(:oncini, R-Ari- 
70n;l, :111d ‘flli1d <:ochran, K-Mis- 
sissippi, and Krps. Bill Young, K- 
Florida, and ~I‘im Korrrlcr, I%lndi- 

ilI1il. 
Sitlcc its inception itI 1960, NYSP 

Il;rs served more rhan one million 
tlisadv;int;rged yourhs, ;iges IC)kl(i, 

by providing them a unique op- 
portunity lo brnrfit from resources 
made available by local collcgcs 
and univrrsities. 

In 1993, with a $!).424 million 
grant from the Officr of CWIIIIIW 
nity St-rvircs and with two-thirds of 
operating expenses paid for by 
other public and privatr sources, 
thr N(:AA and I70 selec-led institrl- 
tions of higher education will carry 
out thr program’s 25th year. 

NYSP i> iiT1 instructional RIO- 
gram for- boyc ilrld girls from low- 
inc-omr households. The program 

uses sporls instruction iiIld corn- 

petition as a vehicle to enhance 
self-esteem iiIlt1 respect. The pro- 
gram provides participants with 
instruction in car-err and rd~~~;t- 

tional opportunities ilIld with cx- 
posure to the college rnvironmrnt. 

Eilt h participant reccivcs a free 
medical t-xamin;ition and follow- 
up, if necessary. Also, rarh partic~ 
ipant rcC rives a free meal each 
Clay. Thr aim oft hr NYSP is to help 
at-risk youth learn to “walk tall& 
talk t;ill-stiiIld tall.” 

Court affirms Colorado State Title IX 
III thr second appellare cmm 

opinion interpreting the substanm 
live rrCluirrrr~rr~ts of Titlr IX in 
the COIIICXI of irltcrcollrgiate athm 

IrtIcs, the LI.S. (knm C~fApprals for 

the IOth Grcuit ruled July 7 that 
t :olorado State Llniversiry’s elimi- 
nation of its women’s f&t-pitch 
softball tcam violated .l‘irle IX ant1 

affirmed the ortler requiring (Zol- 
C)CitClC> Stilte to rcirlstatc the team to 
V;ilsity StiittlS. 

Althorlgh the drcision seIves as 

ptrc tdent only for cortrts in six 
Wrstrt Cl and Midwestern states, it 
follows thr aggressive intt-rprct;i- 
tion of Ihr Titlr IX recluirrttirtit 
that institutions rffrc tivt-ly ;iccoIn- 

modate the interests and abilities 
of its male and female student- 
athletes that characterized the 
April I!)93 decision of another 
aplraIs c~ourl in (klhul v. Brown 

I Jnivrrsily. 

The coun’s reliance in the C:olL 
orado State case on the Title 1X 
rcgulatiotl, the I979 Title 1X inter- 
<~Ollr@iltc ;Ithlc’tiC’S policy itltrrprr- 
t;lIiorl and the Title IX intrr- 
C ollrgialc athlrtic s invrstigator’s 
IrI;Iriri;~l iticlic atrs 1tlaI Ihosr .*tantl- 
i lIdS art* thr ones Ihr highrr rtlu- 
c ation Community should usr to 
assrss Titlr IX romplianrr. 

Also dropped baseball 

~l‘hr arrion was filed hy f&mel 
mrmbrrs of the <Zolor-ado Srate 
women’s varsity fast-pitch softball 
team after the university ;III~ 
IlolJIlCed (hilt it WiIS disc~otltitllliIlg 

that sporf (18 partiripanLs) and 
mm’s baseball (55 participants). 

I~ollowing trial. thr lowrr court 
found that (Colorado State had 
violated Title IX by f$ling to ac- 
cr~t~lmr~Clate rflec~ivrly the intrrrsls 
and ahilirirs of its womrn students 
and ordrrrtl rrinstatrmrnt of the 
women’s sofiball tcmn. 

‘IO evaluarr (~oloratlo StiItC’S 

complianre with .l‘illr IX, Ihe corn-t 
applied the tripartite test conrainrd 
in the Department 01 Educarion 
Title 1X policy interpretation fC>r 
assessing effective accommodation 
of student interests and abilirirs 
with respect to opportunities tot 
ilitcrcollcgiatr competition- 
whether intercollegiate~level par- 
ticipation opportunities for male 
and femalr studrnts ;irc provided 
in numbers subsmntially propor- 
tionate 10 rhrir rrsprrtivc- enroll- 
ments, whethrr there is ;l history 

and continuing practice of pro- 
gram expansion for women, 01 

whether the interests and abilities 
of wott~t-II have hcen fully and 
effectively ac~c~orriIr~c~datcd by the 
existing program. 

Proportionality 

On appeal, (Colorado Statr 
argx~cd that the 10.5 percent dis- 
parity between female undergrad- 
uatr rnrollmcnt (48.2 percent in 
1992-93) and female athletics par- 
licipatioti (37.7 percent) of female 
SIUdrIlts Wi1S substantially propor- 
rionarr. 

The cot111 found that the dispat- 
ity was 1101 substantially propor- 
tionate. It noted in passing that 
“(t)he fact that many or even most 
other cduc;ltiC~rl;il ins~irutions hilvc 

;I gtr;~tet~ imb;~lanC c than (3LJ 
does not require a cliffrrrnt hold- 
ing:’ Iti support, the court cited thr 
examplr in thr Title 1X investiga- 
tar’s manual, which illustrates sub- 
stantial prC~po~7ioIliility by Using 

underpduate rt~rc~llmrnt and ath- 
letics paniripation figures that are 
exactly the same. 

Program expansion 

0n the second prong of the 
tripartite test, (Colorado State 
argued that the lower court should 
have given greater wright to its 
Clraniatic expansion ot womrn’s 
athletics opportunities during the 
1970s. Although the university had 
establishrd I I S~OI-~S for women 
then, women’s p;Irticipation op- 

portunities had drclincd steadily 
during the 1980s and budget cuts 
over the past 12 years had affected 
WOIIMZII (34 percent decrease) morr 
than mrn (20 pcrcrnt decrease). 

The ~CIUK also said that institu- 
tions cannol br found to have 
“expanded” opportunities for 
women by making cuts in both the 
men’s and women’s sports pro- 
gh1mti. “Financially strapped insti- 
tutions may still comply with Title 
IX by cutting athletics programs 
such that men’s and women’s ath- 
lrtirs participation rates hecome 
substantially proportionate to their 
rrprrscntation in the undergrad- 
uate populationl’ 

Accommodation 

In looking at thr third factor, 
the court ruled that the district 
court improperly had placed rhr 

President Clinton signed CL proclumc&n (above) July 1 honoring 
thP National Youth Sports Propam (NYSP) und de.sipating July 
I as National NYSP Day. Congress pased the pro-oclamation with 
bipartisan sup@?, fixm spueral senators und representative.~, 
including Rkp. Tim Roemer (j2xr l@), D-Indiana, who is .shown 
with Demetnks H. Marlow, WSP project administrutor at thu 
(University of Notre Dume. Joining Rbemer in .SIL~~WI of the 
proclamckon were &tw. Dennis DeCon&i, R-Arizo~, and 
Thud Cochmn, R-Mississippi, and Rep. Bill Young, R-Florida. 

burclrn of [JrIJCJf 011 C:olorado State 
to demonstrate that its athletics 
program fitlly and effectively ac- 
commodated the interests and abil- 
ities of womrn athletes. The court 

said thar ir is up IO plaintiffs to 
show that this standard has not 
been mrl, as ilrl institution would 
be hard-pressrcl to t-stablish the 
full and efrectivr arrotritr~odation 
of the interests and abilities of its 
women athletes in the abstract. 

Despite this procedural defi- 
ciency, the appeals court found 
that there was sufficient evidence 
in the record to find that the plaili- 
tiffs had met the burden of show- 
ing that Colorado State had not 
accommodated their interests. The 
court noted that this issue is lrss 
cC~mplic;~ted when plaintiffs srrk 
reinstatement of an established 
team, rather than creation of a 
new one. 

(~C~lC~raclc~ Statr C~lairncd that it 
was only obligated to accommo- 
date its wotnen athletes to the 
extent it accommodated its men 
athlrtrs. &cause both women’s 
softball and men’s haschall were 
climinatcd and there were more 
disappointed mak than female 
athlrtrs, the university said it had 
met its Title IX obligation. The 
ilIJ[JCillS C0lJI-t rcjectrd this arg& 
mcnt, citing the language of the 
rourt in the Brown case: “This 
bet~C~htr~ark sets ;I high standard: it 
demands not merely somr acC.C)IIl- 
modation, but full and effecrivr 

See Decision, page 20 ) 

Swimming 
reaffirms 
position 

The NCAA Men’s and 
Women’s Swimming (:oniniir- 
tee is reminding coaches that 
under Rule 3-l-2 in the 1995 
NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Swimming and Diving Kules 
book, no swimmer is permit- 
ted to wear or use any device 
to help speed or buoyancy in 
competition. 

The committee, during ;I 

telephone conference in May, 
reaffirmed its position on 

this matter in light ofongoing 
1r~~hrlOl0gici1l ;idv;inccs in 

swimming ;ind diving eqllip 

mem Devices tlrsigt~rd IO 
increase speed or enhanre 
buoyancy that are added to 
the head, feet, hands or other 
[LlIlS Clf thr I>ody ilrT rlOt 

allowecl for use in intercollr- 
giirtr compctiti011. 

SpcC3ic~ally, thr c.otrlmitteI~ 

believes thar the attrmpt 10 

increase speed by the addi- 
rion ol‘ecluipt~ien~ Io Ihr swim- 
nirr that altrrs rhr borly form 
is in opposition I0 I hr spirit 
01 rhr rulr. 

Whilr rhe conlmittrr is not 

responsible for trsting or ap- 

proving pIdying eqiIipmrnt, it 

does rrsrtvr thr right IO dis- 
allow the use of equipment 
that dots not comply with 
Rule 3-I-2. 
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Committee awards 
Find Four sites 

The NCAA Division I Men’s Bas- 
ketball C;ommittcr has recom- 
mended sites for the 1998, 1999, 
2000, 2001 and 2002 Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship 
finals. 

The committee, meeting July 4 
8 in Newport, Rhode Island, will 
forward its sclertions to the NCAA 
Exerurive Committee for approval 
;a th;tt group’s August 12-13 meet- 
ing. 

The basketball committee will 
rcc ommend rhe following sites to 
the Executivr (;ommittee: 

n 1!)!lX-San Antonio, Alamo- 
d0mr (capacity: 32,000-40,000). 
Host: Southwest Confcrrnrr. 

n 19!)!)-St. Pctcrsburg, Flor- 
ida; Florida Suncoast Dome (c-a- 
paciry: 32,300). Host: 1Jnivrrsity of. 
South Florida. 

n 2000-Indianapolis, Hoosier 
Dome (rapacity: 47,100). Hosts: 
Ruth’ LJnivcrsity and Midwcstcr n 
C:ollrgiatc Conference. 

n 2001 -Minneapolis, Hubert 

H. Humphrey Mctrodomr (capac- 
ity: 50,000). Host: University of 
Minnesota, Twin Citirs. 

n 2002-Atlanta, Georgia 
Dome (rapacity: 40,000). Hosts: 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
and Metropoliran <Collegiate Ath- 
lerir CZonfcrrnrc. 

Of the five farilitics rcrom- 
mcndrd, rhree-thr Alamodomr, 
rhe Suncoast Dome and the Gear- 
gia Dome-never have played 
host to rhe Final Four. The re- 
maining two-the Hoosier Dome 
and the Metrodorne- have com- 
binrd 10 host thr championship 
semifinals and final three times 
since 1980. 

The baskclball committee or@- 
nally plarmrd to award Final Four 
sites through 2000, but committee 
chair and Duke LJniversity athletics 
dircrtor Tom Butters said it was in 
the best inlereSh of the tfJ~Jrrl;l- 

ment and college basketball to 
award a future Final FwJr lo each 
city making a presentation. 

In other nctions at its.July 4-X meding in N@OTL, 

Rho& Island, th fivision I Mun. i Bask&ball Commit- 
tw: 

n Extrnsively reviewed the issue of commer- 
cialism at the Final F~:our and agreed that the 
committee should continue 10 do all in its power to 
ensure a noncommercial environment with the 
focus remaining on the participating student- 
athletes, their coaches and fans. 

n Appointed a suhrommittre to review cham- 
pionship ticket policies, with considerarion to be 
givrn 10 inrreasing Final Four allotments for 
participating teams. 

n Incrcascd the participating insriturion’s ticket 
allotmenr at first- and second-round sites to %O, 
beginning with the 1995 kNJrnament 

n Agreed that in the selection process for 
tournamenf officials, CfJllfcrenCeS must submit a 

ranking of all officials who worked 10 or more 
game-s dtlring the regular season. 

H Rraffirmed that the coach of the winning 
team from the first semifinal game at the Final 
Four will br available to CBS Sports for an intrrvicw 
al half time of the scrorici semifinal game. 

n Opposed a IJrcJpOSZd from thr Gollegiate 
C:ommissioners Association 10 permit contrrenres 
to tonduct championship games on the Monday 
or TIJCSCLI~ after selections are made. 

n Acccptcd rccornmendations from rhe Na- 

tional Association of Basketball Coaches to limit 
the involvement of the team hosts at championship 
sites, to develop a new admission credential for 
participants and to revise practice schedules. 

n Determined that tournament hosts no longer 
will be allowed to host a reception for team 
representatives, media and IJtherS on the night 
before competition. 

n Agreed that team bands arld cheerleaders 
will not br permitted to perform at events, except 
official institutional funrtions, during the Final 
Four week without NCAA approval. 

n Voted to require the LJSC’ of combined game 
clocks and shot clot ks ar all sites, beginning in 
1994. 

n Received a policy relative to the involvement 
of minority and women-owned business enter- 
prises in the championship and agreed to forward 
ir to the Executive CcJmmirtee. 

n Agreed to award a full honorarium to all off- 
campus hosts of the 1993 championship. 

w Denied an appeal for automatic qualification 
from the Midwestern Collegiate (:onference. 

n Received a report from (:BS Sports stating 
that the avcragr television rating for the entire 
rournamcnt rslablished a rcc or-d. 

n Reviewed 1993 rhampionship financial re- 
ports, attendancr summaries and merchandising 
r-epons. 

I women’s basketball tournament eyes format changes 
Wirh an cyr toward expansion 

10 64 tcamr iii nexl year’s Divisiorl 
1 W0111c11’s Basketball C:hampio”m 
shop, the NCAA Division 1 Worn- 
en’s Basketl,all (:ommittcc spent 
much of its recent mcctirig tlis- 
cussilig format changes for the 
tcm nament. 

Mrctillg J~tly 4-X in Nrwport, 
Khotk Island, the colnrnilree voted 
IO rt-commend to rhe N(-:AA Exc*c - 
utive C:ommittee that 3’L first-round 
ganlcs 11r played on the campuses 
of competing schools. ‘l‘hr 32 
winners will atlvance to I6 otl- 
c ampris sites. 

Plmcviously, the 48mtcilrrl ljracket 
beg;111 with 1 fi f 1rst-roulld games at 
campus sitrh. Another 16 teams 
were given byrs into rhc second 

r(Juud. With cX[J;lnsion to 2 54- 
leani field, a11 teams will stall play 
in the first round. 

w Voted to rtcommend the following :%2 conferences for 
illltomatic qualification into rhe 1994 championship: Atlantic 
<;oasr, Atlantic IO, Big Easy, Big Eight, Big Sky, Big South, Big Ten, 
Big West, (>lcat Midwest, Metro Atlantic Athletic, Metropolitan 
<:ollcgiale Athletic, Mid-Amcriran Athletic, Mid-<;onlinent. Mid- 
Eastern Athletic, Midwestern C:ollcgiatc, Missouri Valley, North 
Atlantic, Norltlrasr, Ohio Vallry, I% ific -10, Southeastern, Southern, 
S~JlJthhnd, Southwest, ~~JllthWeS~ern Athlctir, Sun &l& ‘kNJS 

America Athletic, WC-st <;oast and Westrrn Athletic (Conferences; 
(;olonial Athletic Association; lvy Ciroup, and l%miot I.cap~c. 

‘fhc c ommittcc also will recom- 
IlJ~lJtl Illat 16 tciiIllS IX SCCdrtl 

naIionally, inslrad of the cuT7c-111 
eight. 

n Votrcl lo provide two timeouts per halfin nontclcvised games 
to radio stalions covetming the tournament. The stations must be 
commercial stations that have paid a rights fee. ‘l’he timeouts will 
c ome at the 1%millutr and six-minute marks of each half. Teams 
still will be allowed five tirrleours per game ~JIldcr this format 

l MC-I with representatives of (:BS Sports and ESPN 10 discuss 
the 1993 telecasts and promotional plans for rovcmge of the 1994 
bracket alinolJlic1-rIicrIl and tournament. 

n Met with rrprrsentativcs ofthr Women’s Basketball &aches 
Association. 

Site changes 

As reported in theJuly 7 issue of Since thrn, two of lhr rccom Texas, rather than the IX17 Mid 
The NCAA News, the basketball mcndctl regional sites have hccn west regional. The IJnivrrsiry of The NCAA Division I Women? Ra.skethall Championship, which 
conlrnit~ce also recommended sites switched. Stephen F. Austin Stare lowa will IK- recommended as hosl 
for the l!)%, 1997 and 1998 Won- University will now bc rccon- of‘ the I!)!!7 Midwest regional in 

TUXUJ Tech University won last senson, might begin next yeur with 

c-n’s Final Fours as well as I!)!)6 mcndcd ;IS host of the I!)!#i Mid- Iowa <Xy, rathrr than thr 1996 32first-round games on cumpus site.r. Lust season, 16 firs-round 
and 1997 regional competition. west regional in Narogdoches, regional. gc1rnu.s were played on th campllses of‘ competing schoo 0. 

111 format change urged 
A nrw rhampionship format 

a( c ommodating 40 teams was the 
topic of discussion aI lhe Division 
III Women’s Baskrthall <:ommit- 
tcc’s.July 6-!) meeting in Sun Valley, 
Idaho. 

The comrnittcr vored to strut- 
tin-c the I!)!)4 tournament in thr 
SiJIllT manner 35 the Division III 
Mrn’h Basketball C:h;lrnpiorlshil,. 
Thr women’s bracket is being ex- 
pandrd from 32 trams IO 40, IX- 
ginning with the 1!)94 champion- 
ship. 

rh. women’s committee will 
recommend to the NC:AA Execrl- 
(ivr (:ommittcc Ihat cighl first- 

round games bC played 011 a 
WC~TICS&~. Rrgional itrId SC< - 
tional compctitioli would tallow 

011 the llcxt two wcckc-rids, rcsl.‘cc- 
(iVCly, fO~lOWCd \,y il fO(JI-k;lIll firI; 

on thr Ihir-d weekend. All games 
would be played on the campuses 
of romprting srhools. 

The committee will rccommrnd 
th;lt C;lch rcgiull h’ ~~JiJ~ii~l~~~d 

st~lrclion of a miri imum of four 

teams and a maximum of six teams. 
Kegions tith IIIOIT th;IlI four tCiJITlS 

pilltiC ipatirig would play first- 
round games. Regional games will 
be played on Saturdays. In the 
past, schools had a choice of play- 
ing on Friday or Saturday. 

In other actions at its. July h-9 meeting in Sun V&y, 
Idaho, the LtivUivn III Wwwn Ir Basketball Committw. 

D Voted 10 rrclucbl an illrrrasc 10 15 in the 
SC~tJil~l si/c for rhampionshil)~. PreSently, 14 StUU 
clc-n&arhletes are allowed to be in uniform for the 
c hampionship. The increase would not affect the 
size of the official travrling party, which wor~lci 
remain at 18. 

n Discussrd arid rxpressrti fiivor for the cotl- 
cepl of ii play-in .*yslem~begrlllirlg with rhe 1996 
tour-nament~that wor~ld allow f‘or championship 
access TOI- all cligiblc c onfrrenrrs. 

n Rrc~ommended that the Division III mem 
Ijrrship be surveyed rcgalmding rhe possibility of 
predetermined finals sites. 

n Agreed to strorlgly e~lCOlJrilgC corlfrr’cnc cs 10 

select a corifcrcntc c-hampioll by 1 p.m. (Zrnlr-al 

time Sunday, February 27, Io allow for announcr- 
mcnt ofthc- ch;irrlpionshil,~tistiil~ bracket on the Division 
III men’s selrrrion show. 

n Voted IO recommend automatic qualification 
to (he I!)!14 rhampionship for the following ron- 
ferenres: College Confcrcncr of Illinois and 
Wisconsin and Midwest Athlrtic (:onference for 
Women; Ljixic Interrollcgiate Arhletic, Iowa Inter- 
collcgiatc Athletic, I.ittlr East, Massachusetts Statr 
C:ollcgc Athletic, Middle Atlantic States Collcgiatr 
Athletic., Minnesota lntercollrgiatr Athlrtir, New 
Jersey Athletic, North Coast Athletic-, Ohio Athletic, 
0ld Dominion Athletic., Southern C:alifornia In- 
tercollrgiatc Arhletir, State Llnivcrsity of Nrw York 
Athletic and Wisconsin Women’s Intcrcollegiare 
(Zonferencrs, and Empire Athletic, Michigan In- 
tercollegiatc Athletic and University Athletic Asso- 
ciations. 
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I baseball 
proposes 
six play-ins 

III response to 111r N<L4,4 Exec- 
utivr Committee’s reclurst that 
play-ins be offered to conferences 
not granted autr,rrlatic.-qu;rlifica~ 
tiorl privileges for the Division 1 
Baseball Championship, the 
NCAA Division 1 Baseball <:om- 
mittrr will propose that 12 c onfrr- 
enc es pa”icipatc in such contests. 

Thr committee. which met July 
I I - 14 in Monterey, (3ifornia. will 
rccommt-nd that automatic qualii 
fication l)r granted to the following 
18 confcrencrs for the 1994 cham 
pioriship: Atlantic (:oast, Big East. 
Big Light, Big South, Big Ten, Big 
West, Metropolitan Collrgiate Ath- 
let ic, Mid-American Athletic, Mid- 
wrster n (:ollegiate, Missouri Valley, 
North Atlantic, Pacific~lo, South- 
t’astcrn, Southland, Southwrst, Sun 
Belt and Western Athletic Confer- 
t‘llc cs and the Colonial Athletic 
Association. 

Six rernailiirig spots rest-rvcd 
for (oritcrcric (’ t-rilr~ies would hc 
clt~tc~rrnirlcd I)y I>lily-ins ;iriiorig the 
( hilrllpiolls of I:! colifcreiircs. 

‘Ilie play-ins would occur brforc 
c ~l;trll1)ionship sclecGon and would 
bt’ (onductrd in a best two-of- 

Integrity 

In other actions at its July 1 I-14 meeting in Montmqr. California, thP 
lh’vision 1 Bareball &mmitteQ: 

l Kevised the home-tram dctcrmination policy for the Division 
I championship game to state that a single undefeated team will 
SCIVC as home team. If both teams in the game are undefeated or 
if both have one loss, a coin flip will deride the home team. 

n Discrtsscd ways to increase the number of tickets available to 
competing institutions and to fans from outside the <hnaha 
area. 

n Keaffirrncd for ~JSC in I994 the publicly availablr procedures 
that were used lo srlrct trams for the 1993 championship. 

n Reaffirmed suppon for thr umpiring program and proposed 
an increase in umpires’ regional frcs from $825 to $900 and 
championship fees from $1,150 to $1,300. 

n Discussed the site-srlrc.tion process for regional sites. Whilr 
WJ action was taken, Ihc lopir will be discussed again al Ihr 
committee’s meeting in Novcmbcr. 

1 
thrt-cmgames format 

The committee will rrcommcnd 
the following pairings: Mid-East- 
ern Athletic (Zonfcrrncr champion 
at .li-ans Atnrric a Athletic Confer- 
ence champion; SOiJ~hW~St~T 11 Atb 
Ietic (:onferrllct- at West Coast 
(:onferencc; Metro Atlantic Ath- 
Ictic Conference at Atlantic 10 
(:onfcrcncc; Ohio Valley Confer- 
encc at Southern CIonference; Ivy 
(;roup at Northcast C:onference, 
iIrl(l P,ltr~iot I .caguc at Mid-ContiG 
tlrril Confercncc. 

Tourney review 

In the wake of the most sue ccss- 

ful championship in tournament 
history, in which attendance rcc- 
ords werr broken again, the com- 
mittee also conducted an rxtensive 
review ofthr rvcnt and reaffirmed 
procedures and policies that it 
believes contributed to i lS SIJCCCSS. 

With two years lefi on a five- 
year ( ontract to conduct thr C:ol- 
lege World Series in Omaha, Ne- 
braska, the committer discussed 
the future of the championship, 
including thr possibility of adding 
teams at the C:ollcge World Scrics 
and revising thr bracketing. No 
forma1 ac lions wcrc taken, how- 

ever. 

The NCAA Division II Baseball 
Committee voted to recommend 
that Montgomery, Alabama, ~011~ 
tinue to scrvc as the site of the 
Division II Bast-ba11 Champion- 
ship rhrough 1997. The request is 
subject to apprOvA1 by the NCAA 
Executive (:ommittre. 

The Division II Baseball (:Onl- 

mittee met July 14-17 in C:am- 
bridge, Massachusetts. 

The NCAA has conducted the 
Division II championship in Mont- 

gomery since 1985. 
In an action involving the cham- 

pionship’s format, the rommittcr 
voted to recommend a rmss-brack- 
cting arrangement in which the 
winner of Game 9 will play the 
winner of Game 7 and the winner 
of Game IO will play the winner of 
<:ame 8. The committee believes 
that cross-bracketing will prevent 
two teams in the same four-team 
bracket from playing each other 
three times. 

In other actions at itc July 14-l 7 meettng in Cambridge, Macsachwetts, 
the DiuiGon II RaJeball Committee: 

n Voted to recommend automatic qualification to the 1994 
championship for the following conferences: California C~ollegiate 
Athletic and Mid-America Intercollegiate Athletic Associations, 
and Great Lakes Valley, Gulf South, New England Collegiate, 
North Central Intrrrollrgiatc Athletic, Northern (California 
Athletic, Peach Belt Athletic, Pennsylvania State Athletic and 
Sunshine State Conferences. 

n Agreed that the nontraditional segment (fall playing season) 
will not be considcrrd in eVdtJ&iCJn of teams for championship 
competition. 

n Agreed that it would consider ronducting regional competi- 
tion at neutral sites. 

n Discussed the need to stress Division II scheduling to all 
Division 11 members. 

Athletics caught in cross fire of military system of organization and paradigm of family 
) Continued from page 4 

and rules of the N<:AA inhibits or 
cvcn forbids the development of 
Ihoughtfu1 cthiral judgment on 
the paI1 of thosr who participate 
in intercollegiate athletics. In this 
rule-governed system, the question 
is seldom whether some course of 
conduct is good or bad for student- 
athletes 01 even wht-thcr it is mor- 
ally right or wrong. The NCAA 
environment dictates a circutri- 
st;mcc in which thr only question 
is, “Is this prohibitrd by the rulrs?” 
or “Is it permittt=d hy the rules?” 
Conformity to the rules has rc=- 
placed ethical and moraljudgment. 
I doubt that any of us have rem 
flrclrd rnough on this important 
matter. 

Thr formal and literal obser- 
vatlc c of the rulrs has replaced 
ethic-al and moraljudgment within 
the structure of the NCAA. The 
NCAA Manual ofliirs a tomyelling 
illustration of the fact that one 
cannot codify ethical conduct. that 
judgments of right and wrong can- 
not be sprrifird c omprrhensively 
for any and all circumstances of 
conduct. When the rules so alien 
conflict with common sense and 
with the wrlfarc of student-athletes, 
rthic al judgmt-nt and decision- 
making midst inevitably bc impov- 
t,r-ihhtd. Ethic al conduct ultimately 
tklrt~h IJ~KJ~l ~Jc~s~~naI integrity 
and character because the circ um 
stances of the moral life cannot 
yield a comprehensive list of “do’s” 
and “don’ts.” 

When the norms of permissible 
condurt are decided hy reference 
t0 ;I ~ll;i~l~J;i~-;ll~y SOT-t of lll;lnm 

u;ll-then basic human cthiral 
rrUec.tion and judgment will nec- 
ccsarily be lost. My point is not to 
IX. c.ritic.;ll of the NC:AA rules. 
erhcw’ rules exist bcc;iusc the coni- 

“The formal and literal observation of th rules 
has replaced ethical and moral judgment within 
the structure of the NCAA. ” 

prtitive rircutnsliincrs of intercol- 
Icgiate athletics create an 
rnvironment of basic distrust. In 
suctl ari t-iivironnient of tlislrust, 
regulations of rvcr rnore panicu- 
Iarity and specificity are required 
to be crrlain that no one is ablr to 
gain-in ;I phrase we know and 
love--“c ompc.titive advantage.” 
We need to ponder the moral im- 
plications 01 that phrase, given thr 
military metaphor that it reflects. 

R&-governed behavior is not 
the same as ethical behavior. I,iv- 
ing I)y fixed rules is low-order 
I>ch;lvior in the Kohlberg scheme. 
Living by the rules has been sub- 
stituted in our athlrtirs depan- 
rncnts for personal intecty. When 
a coach devise5 an ingenious way 
of krrping the “letter” of ;I rule 
while violating its spirit and intent, 
we do not regard that conduct as 
evidence of a lack of personal or 
l~oft-ssional integrity. No pcnaltirs 
arc rxartcd for such behavior. 
“Everybody does it.” This is rxactly 
the outconic WC can expert whrn 
rule cantormily rrplarcs personal 
integrity. 

Apollo vs. Dionysus 

Thcrc is another rrason why 
thr issue of integrity in college 
sporls is a romplex question for 
the university community. One of 
the oldest debates in Western 
thought concur ns the relative roles 
of reason and passion in the con- 
trol of human conduct The thor- 
ough going rationalism of Plato 
was immediately challenged by 
the Aristotelian notion that the 

ends of conduct are set by desire 
or passion, and the only role of 
reason is the instrumental one of 
detemmining how these ends arc to 
be arhievcd. The rationalist/ro- 
mantic debate is prof’ound. Each 
age rt-news this anrient dispute in 
its new terminology and with its 
ricw questions. 

Thr university exists to exalt the 
role of reason, to discover truth, 

and to enable human beings to 
disc-over reasonable courses of 
action and to f’ollow them. In other 
terms, the aim of thr university is 
to diminish the power of passion- 
ate impulse in human lifr and 
society and to exalt the role of 
reason. (I say this despite the fact 
that the social thinkers of greatest 
influence in our century and in 
our universities-Freud, Darwin, 
Marx-did not believe that reason 
ultimately ruled in human conduct 
and society.) 

We are perplexed and disap- 
pointed in the behavior of our 
students when, under the influence 
of the god Bacchus, they practicr 
rituals and engage in behavior 
that reminds 1~s that we are the 
descendants of tribes and clans. 
What is “pagan” behavior? We 
want our students to be reasonable 
and thoughtful, to limit passion 
and its social influence. We believr 
that the habits of our students- in 
eating, drinking, sexual conduct- 
should be quite otherwise than 
they arc. Why are we so surprisrd 
when, in thr face of the threat of 
AIDS, our students do not practice 
safe sex? 

Nowhcrc is the power ofpassion 
in human life more evident than 
in athletics contests. The very pres- 
encc of these events in the univcr- 
sity community is an institutional 
reminder of this anrient and trot]- 
bling conflict between Apollo and 
Dionysus. Thus the university’s 
concern about athletics goes much 
deeper than the simple qurstions 
of aradcmic standards and integ- 
rity. 11 goes to the very puiposc of 
athletics ritual in sorirty and thr 
power of the passions wt- exhibit 
there. 

In the emotional climate of an 
athletics rontrst, otherwise thought- 
ful people hecome frenzied and 
fanatical, screaming and acting in 
ways that contradict the commit- 
ments of those careful and always 
reasonable individuals who inhabit 
our classrooms and laboratoties. 
For many people, going to our 
university-sponsorrd games pro- 
vides the only expericnres of cc- 
stasy in their lives. Pcoplr have 
license there to be-quite liter- 
ally-crazy. 

In this fundamrntal conflict, 
the football stadium confounds 
the library. The university com- 
munity has the library at its center. 
The football stadium is at the 
fringe. But is it that way in human 
life? We are not sure, and in that 
uncertainty there is fear. 

1 have a friend who is a philoso- 
pher of substantial reputation and 
accomplishment He is an utterly 
reasonable man. He is a baseball 
fan of a team whose competitive 
success has been, to say the least, 
modest. A few years ago, almost 
like a miracle, this team emerged 
as ;i contrndcr for the Icague title 
and the opportunity to play in the 
World Series. At the crucial game, 
my friend was there. The game 
was close, and in the late innings, 

Lhc. Iirro of thr team came to bat 
with runners in scoring position. 
mle chant Of this [JklydS nmlc 
t jcgan and soon was rrhoing 
through the f,ntire stadium. It was 
so loud that the plarr veritably 
shook with the noise and stemp- 
irig. 

My philohophrr friend, too, W;IS 
caught up in this ecstatic. moment. 
But at that intense moment he 
had a sudden and frightening 
thought that he repeated to himself 
then and later to me: “I know what 
it was like in the Third Keith.” In 
the athletics houses of our univer- 
sities, WC build institutional sym- 
bols that remind 11s of the dark 
and frightening passions of the 
soul. 

<Muir aradrmic distrust of athlrt- 
irs is not because we know games 
arc trivial and learning is ultimatr. 
Our distrust is that in these rituals 
we confront powers that reason, 
and the life of reason, fears it 
cannot control. 

LJniversities are devoted to trarh- 
ing and the learning process. We 
manage those IJroccsscs rcasona- 
bly well. We understand thr faculty. 
out- university leaders are 1argr1y 
products of the academic enter- 
prise. It is therefore not surprising 
that we have managed athlrtics so 
poorly. It is a social embodiment 
of an alternate world virw that at 
one level WC do not undrrstand. 
At another level, howrvrr, we do 
understand and we are afraid: 
fanaticism, mass hysteria, violcnre, 
anarchy and mayhem. Thcsc, too, 
are in the breast of thr beast. 

Thomac K. Heam Jr. ir pre.Gient of 
Wake Forest lJniveGty and a mpmbm 
o]’ the NCAA Presidents Commission. 
Ht- rxpre\.~cc gratitude to ~vfQ.noT 

Jamut Karhels for discussing these 
to+ with him. 
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with team-match format plan 
What began as a means of short- 

ening matches while retainingdou- 
hles play as an integral part of the 
~Ilatch has quickly taken root in 
N(:AA trrlnis. 

At its annual merting July 1 l-14 
in Sun Valley, Idaho, the NCAA 
Men’s and Women’s Tennis Com- 
mittee discussed various timctablrs 
and proccdurcs for implcmcnting 
the team-match format that tea- 
tures three right-game, pro-srt dou- 
hles niatcllcs and six singles 
matches. Any changes arc subject 
10 approval by the NCAA Exrc UI ive 
<hmmittee. 

A yrar ago, members of thr 
Division I suhconiniittcc rcprr- 
sent I ng meJi’3 tennis authorized 
exl’crJmenratirJn with the format 

during regular-season men’s COIII- 

peririon, and now are srrking ap- 
I)roval to ~SC it at the 1994 
ch;lrnl-‘iorishiI,s. 

LJnder the formar, dolJblCs play 
is held b&or-c singles, and the 
team whose doJJbles teams win 
two of the three doubles matrhes 
cams one point The six singles 
Jnatrht-s arc best-of-three sets and 
worth onr point each. The team 
that wins a~ Ic;Jst forJr of the possi- 
ble seven points is the winner. 

The Division II men’s arld wom- 
c-n’s sul,c.orrirriittrc is rccommcnd~ 
ing 11m1 thr Exrcutive Committee 
a[)[)T‘OVc ~SC of lhc team-match 
formal, brginrJiJJg with lhr 1994 
charripionsliips. 

‘l‘hr Division 1 subroniJnitrt=r is 

Thu University of‘ Ckorgia, which, placed .se~ond at this year’s 
Division I champion&@ behind the play of smior WIX& M&&e 
(above), has been recommen&d to host thu 1995 and 1996 
championships. 

recommending that all matchrs a~ 
regional qualifying tournamcnls 
be played to completion. The srJb 
committee believes that coJnplctr 
results arr ncrdrd to srlrrt indiG 
VidJJ;ils thr llit~ n;iliorJ;il cham- 
pionships. 

n Votrd to adopt the blood-bornr pathogrns poliry regarding 
bleeding or injured players as set forth by the- NCAA Committee 
on Compctitivc Safegu;Jrds and Medical Aspects of Sports. The 
tennis committee also voted that an injury timeout would not bc 
charged to a player who required medical attention LJnder thcsc 
conditions. 

n Drridrd ro swirrh to the Kl‘F scorecard with applicable 
rrlodificiiti~~rls. 

At the national championships, 
however, if a team wins two dou- 
Mrs rrla~chrs, the remaining dou- 
blrs JJliJtch would be terminated. 
Likrwise, the tram match wol~ld 
eJld aficr Ihr winning points arc 
earned in single-s play. 

n Discussed the NCAA logo rult- (Bylaw 12.5.4) and rrcom- 
mended that the Executive Committee ask the N<:AA Council IO 

sporJsor ;I modification ofthc bylaw at thr 1994 NCAA ConvcntioJJ 
permitting stndcnt~athletcs to JJsc differrnt logo conf’igurarions. 
~:rJrrcntly, logos ilrC not to rxcerd ii I X-inch squarr. 

coJnmJttee is J-eroniJnrnding that tenrlis, who disc used lhe lr;irri- 

.l‘he Division 111 men’s and worn- one point be awarded for each mat< h format but took no action, 
en’s subcommittee is also recom- doubles match. Thus, instead of have asked rhe Executive (Commit- 
mending use of the format; SC-vcrJ points, there would be a tee for permission 10 survey its 
however, instead of awarding onr possible- JJinc points. membership regarding the format, 
point to the team winning two of Mrrnbcrs of the Division I sub- including the addition of regional 
three doubles matches, the sub- c 0nJmittrr reprcscnting women’s qualifying tournaments. 

In otkr actions during the July 11-14 meeting of the Mtn’s and 
Wornenk Tennis Committee irt Sun Vallqr, Idaho, thP Diui.Gon III 
subcommittee: 

n Discussed but took no artiorJ on regionalization and the ~JSC 

of regional qualifying tournamrnts for the championships. 

Members of tlz fivirion III .rubrommittee representzng men\ tpnnti: 

n Rc-c onJn~rnded IO the NCAA Exccutivc C~orrJnJittre lhat the 
tram chanlpionship be expanded from I2 to I4 teaJns and that the 
irldividual championships bc rrducrd from 64 to 32 singles 
players and 32 to 16 doJJblcs tranJs, effective in 1994. 

H Selected Mike Srhrirr, Central (:ollege (Iowa), as subrom- 
mittee chair, cffcctive Scptrml~rr 1. 

Members oft/z Lhvision Ill subcommittee rqr<.<pfLting womzn i tennis: 

n Recommended to the Excrulive Committee that the tram 
championship be expanded from 12 to 14 teams. The irJdividua1 
championships would remain unchanged at 32 singles players 
and 16 dorJblrs teams. 

n Sclcrted Elitabrrh D. LaYlante, CJniversity of California, San 
Diego, as SlJbcOmIlitvX chair, effective Scptcmbcr 1. 

In otkracttons duringitsJuly 1 I-14 meeting in Sun Vallq Idaho, thP 
Men k and Worntm i TennL( Committee: 

In other actions dur7n.g the July 1 I- 14 meting of the 
Men j and Worn~~ I( TennLt Committee in Sun Valley, 
Idaho, membt-rs o/ thv Diuicion I subcommittee ~+xY- 
entwig men ts tennis: 

n R~~~rmcntlcd 10 rhr NCAA Exrc utivr (:orn- 
mittcc that the University of Georgia serve as the 
host sitr for thr I!)95 and I!)96 c haJnpionships. 

n Rrcommended to the Executive Committee 
that selection cnteria for regional rhampionships 
be as follows: The top two spots in each of thr 
eight regions would hr set asidr for the two top- 
rankrd teams, based on itltrarrgional results, in 
each region. Teams not irn the top two would IJC 
selected based on overall rrsults; seeding would 
be based or1 over-all recoJ-ds. 

n Adopted the followirlg schrclulr rrgarding 
the bid process for regiorlals: A mailing will be 
sent St-ptemher 1 to all Division I institutions 
sponsoring men’s tennis. The mailing will contain 
a proposed bndgrl; the prop”s;Jl-sJJ1JnJission dead- 
line is Octobrr 15. Thr subcomrnittrc will conduct 
a confrrcnce call October 27 10 select the eight 
regional sites. 

n Discussed the admirristratioJJ of regional 
qualifying tournaments. 

n Appointed a subcommittee KJ study the feasi- 
bility of regional realignment for the purpose of 
providing better balanrc and strength of teams in 
each region. 

Members oj ttw DiviGon 1 subcommittee rvpresentzng 
womPn’5 knni.6: 

n Recommcndcd to the Exccutivt- ComJnittee 

that the formula for dctcnnining rhe dates of the 
charJlpioJlships he changed, effcctivc in 1994, to 
coincide with that for the men’s championships. 
Currently, the women’s rtJ;uJ~pionships begin on 
the second Wednesday in May, while the men’s 
championships brgin on the Friday nine days 
before the next-to-last Sunday in May. The sub- 
committcr also rrrornmended that the individual 
c~lJ;urJl~iorlships begin on the second day aftrr the 
c-onrlusion of the team championship. 

n Askrd the Executive Committrr to allow the 
subcommittee to survey its membership regarding 
the rhampionships format, inclrlding the addition 
of regional qualifying tournamems. 

n Recommended to thr Exerulive Committee 
that Pepperdine University and Florida State 
University be the host sites for Lhe 1!)95 and 1996 
championships, respcctivrly. 

n Rrrommended to the Exccntivc Commirtrr 
that results of fall competition be inc~luded in 
criteria for selrrrion of teams for the national 
rh;irrly)ic~rlships. Currently, results of fall romperi- 
tion are used only in selecting players for the 
individual rhampionships. 

n Recommended to the Executive Committee 
that the squad size for the championships be 
expanded from eight to 10 players; the travel party 
would remain unchanged. l-Jr&r the proposal, 
thr institution would be responsible for travel 
costs and per dirm for the two additional ptaycrs. 

n Selected Elizabeth Murphey, Georgia, as 
subcommittee chair, effective Sepwmbrr I. 

W  Rrc on~n~rntircl IO the NCAA k:xccutivr COW 
mitree thal, effective in 1!)!)4, thr rc-gional illigrl- 

ment be changed as tbllows: Oklahoma, Trxas 
and New Mexico would be rrJovt-d from 111~ South 
to the Midwest region, ;Jnd Nor111 <Carolina and the 
South Atlantic (;onferenre would bc moved from 
rhc South to the Easl region. 

n Asked the I:.xccJJtivc (;orrJrrJittcr IO allow thr 
srJbcommitter to s~~rvry the membrrship this lall 
for Jr;Jc.tioJJ IO ;I IJliJJJ that would mcrease the 
tc;JrJJ-clJ;JrrJl~ioJJshilJ ficld~ for men and women 
from cighr IO Iti traJJJs, effective in 1995, while 
rliminating the individual championships. The 
plan also rails for iniplrnirnting regional qJJalify- 
ing tournaments and holding the men’s and 

women’s rhampionships at a common site. 

n RCC omrnrnded IO the Exerutive Committee 
that Kansas Ciry, Missouri, selve as the host site for 
the I!)!)4 rhampionships. Southwest Baptist LJni- 
versity would selve at the host institution. 

W Discussed the Ljivision I I rcgionali~ation 
policy that will br implcmcntcd for 1993-94. 

n Discussed the increase in thr individual- 
ch;Jmpionships field from 32 to 64 singles players 
and 16 to 32 doublrs trams, as approved by thr 

Exrcutivc Committrr in May. 
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Georgia picked to host ‘95 $ymnasastics meet 
If approved, it 
would be school’s 
second time as host 

‘l‘hc N(:M Womrn’s (;ymn;~s- 
tic \ (:onlmillrr has I(‘( ornn~endrd 
rhts Ilnivf~rsily 01 (kor-gia ;is lhr 

hosr instirution tor the I!)!)5 Na- 
ticrIi;1t ~:ottr~iatr Women’s <;yn- 
I1iIFtiC.S ~~l1iIIJIpif~IJStIipc. 

‘fhc (.oIlIInitffT In;Idr tt1r ,xY~ 

o~~i~n~~id;lt ion dulitig its annual 

IIicrtiIIg ,JrIly 5-H in Sun Vattcy, 

id;~ho. The rr~oIIIIiIrIitl;1rion is 

suhjcct to ;~ppIov;~I by thr NCAA 
k:xccutivr <:oniniitkx. 

If ;~pp~t-d, <kf~gia will host 
the c hampionships for the scc~md 
Iirrlr. Athens W;IS i1ISO Ihc sile of 
Ille l!)X!j ch;iinl~iolisllil,.\. 

‘l’he committee also rccon~ 
mended sites for the 1994 regional 
championships. They are the LJniC 
vrrsiry of Alabam:~, ‘tiJscatoosa 
((:criIral r-rgional): Arizona State 
[Jnivrrsity (Midwest); West Virginia 
[Jnivrrsiry (Sourheast), and Boise 
St;llr (Jniver-sity (West). The site 
for Ihe Northeast regional has yet 
to hr dctrrminrd. 

W  ReroInn~cndcd to the N(:AA ExecuIivr (~JIII- 

mirtrc I~I;JI, eff(activc with the I!@4 championships, 
.I plic ipt irlg irlstitution’s atl1lrtic.s director oI 
senior woman administrator (01 designated a& 
ministrator orher Ihan thr head c O;IC h, assistant 
coach or spans infor-malioIl director) br rquircd 
to atrend the :idminisIraIive rnet?ing of the cham- 
pionships. II is the commitlee’s l)orition that the 
magnitude and visibiliry of the rvcnt warrants 
artendnnce by an atltllirlisIr’;ilor~ 

W  Kecon~n~endrd IO tilt- Exrc (Itivc C:ommittcc 
Ihar, rtfrc Iivr with the I995 championships, prcj~ 
spc~ tivr host institutions for regional champion- 
ships must guarantee $5,000 minimum in nrl 
rcccipts. Currently, host instirutions must @J;lr;iJlkC’ 

$3,noo. 

W  F.xpressed cf~n~f~n ;ibout reports ofcoaches 
and coIr1tJr~iIors using inappropriate language 
during thr t h;lrrll.‘iorlships. The committee agreed 
that sue h Iiirl~lagt~ h;ls no place in the SPOII and 
that Ihr gymnastics community should be made 
aware of thr committee’s concern. 

W  Votrd that the top eight individuals (including 
tics) from each cvcnt shall advance to the individ- 
ual-cvrnt finals; i l lSO, voted that no substitutions 
would bc allowrd. 

W  Elrc ted not to sr~pporl a proposal put forth 

by the N<XA Men’s Gymnastics Committee to 
c ombinr the In~n’s and women’s championships. 

W  E:lcc~ed IO drfrr action on a proposal by the 
National As.\oc iation of Collqiatc Gymnastics 
<:oaches (Women) (NACXXX’) to place trams at 
regional sites based on scrding rathrr than gro- 
graphical location. The proposal will be disc ussrd 

at the NACXX:W meeting in September. 
W  Kcvised the current regular-srason rnrrt 

proccdurcs contained in Appendix E  of Ihe Na- 
tional Coltcgiate Men’s and Women’s (;ymnasIic s 
Handbook. 

W  Voted to require that open scoring be used 
during all regular-season meets. The committee 
also endorsed 111r use of half-tenths scoring 
during regular-season, regional and national- 
championship competition. 

W  Determined that institutions rnus[ dcsigmtc 

one headJudge as the meet ref.eree during regular- 
season comprtition. 

W  Approved four modifications of the National 
AssociaIion for Girls and Women in Sport 
(NA(;WS) ~~!nIl;iStif3 rules for 1993-94: (1) to 
retain rhe current vault values; (2) to continue the 
ban on the round-off entry vault; (3) to specify that 
all layouts on the beam be valued at “D”, and (4) 
specifying that the value of the %  (prone landing) 
Salto be retainrd at one valnc greater than landing 
011 the feet 

Gymnastics 
reprimands 
handed out 

The N(u Women’s Gym 

nastics (:ommittrc has pllb 
l icly rrpCm;uldcd I.i/ Ahcl, 
sporls information director 
at the Univrrrity oflitah, arid 
<;reg Marsdrn, Utah’s head 
women’s gymnastics coach. 

The reprimands rrsultrd 
from their acrions during a 
coaches meeting in co~?ju~II - 

tion with the 1995 National 
C:ottegiate Women’s (iymnas- 
tics Championships last 
March. 

Thr committee also wiulth- 
held both individuals’ [rans- 
portation and per dirm 
allowance for thr champion- 
ship. 

“The committee untler~ 
starIds that individuals may 
cxpcnd certain frusrrations 
during meetings,” said corn- 
mittee chair Cheryl Levi& 
senior associate athletics di- 
rector at Stanford University. 
“Such frustrations, however, 
should not result in behavior 
that is disruptive to the meet- 
ing and that discredits one’s 
institution? 

Promotional tips 
C;aq Sobba (top), assistant athletics director at Wichita State University, was 
ropresenter of “The Use ofpromotions in Co&ge Baseball” at the 16th NCAA 
I’rofessional Development Seminar June 16 18 in Chicago. Sobba presented 
t/w topic along with Scott Bmnvold, a professor in the department of hualth 
and .@rts sciences at the [Jniversity of Oklahoma. Do&h Pulliam (bottom), 
director of marketing and promotions at hake Ilniversity, participated in the 
questiorl~ur1d~arl.sw~ period afer the presentation. I’ulliam WUT among 118 
practitioners who took part in the a2velopment seminar. 
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Coaches-certification testing completed for many 
Many Divisions 1 and 11 roarhes 

I’CC rnlly have complctcd taking 
the 199X94 NCAA coaches-ccrtifi- 
cation examination, which they 
must pass to contact and evaluate 
prospective student-athletes off 
rampus. 

Thih year’s Division 1 vrrsion of 
thr trst is said to he somewhat 
more diffic(Jlt than last year’s, con- 
sistent with a dircctivc from the 
NCM Council. 

Also, this year marked the initial 
testing of Division II instirurional 
staff members who intend to rc- 
cruit student-athletes off campus. 
The procedures, administration 
and structure of the examination 
arc similar to the Division 1 
co;iclles-certification program. 

Members of the national office 
staff have started evaluating this 
year’s test and procedures. The 
staffs coaches-certification task 
force encourages reaction regard- 
ing test procedures, adminisrra- 
rion, difficulty and general 
observations of the coaches-certi- 
fication program. 

By mid-September, the national 
office’s research staff will have 
completed a test analysis of this 
year’s examination. To obtain the 
best analysis possible, the research 
staff needs to receive all completed 

Q: If an individual retakes the test and p;lsscs, should I also return 
his or her failing answer sheet, along with all passing aT)swer 
sheers, to the national office’s research staff by August 15? 

A: Yes. The N(:AA’s research staff needs all completed test results 
to obtain thr best test analysis. 

Q: If a certified Division 1 or II coach moves to another NCM 
school in the same division within his or her iJIl~llJ~ll certification 
period, is immediate rcccrtification rrquirrd? 

A: No. Moves within thr samr division during the annual c rrtifica- 
tion prr~iod, August I through July 31, would not affect 
c rrtificat ion status. 

Q: Once a new examination for 1994-95 has been distributed to 
the confercncc offices, are coaches who have yrt to br crrtified 
and who wish to recruit off C;II~I~~JS hrforc A~J~JSI I, 1994, 
required to take the previous examination for 1993-94 in order 
to recruit off-campus? 

A: No. That individual should take the 1994-95 rxam available to 
thr c ontrrrncr officr. Hr or she would be certified from the 
datr thr passing score has been received through July 31, 1995. 

Q: If a Division I or II coach dors not intend to rrcruit off rarnp~~s, 

is he or she required to take the certification examination? 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

No. l+r- N(X4 Bylaw 11.5.1.1 (annual rertification requirement), 
only co;~chrs who have been renified may ronract or evaluate 
any p~ospcctivr student-athlete off rampus. However, if a 
Division I or 11 coach dors not intend to recruit off rampus, 
crrtification is not requirrd. 

Is rrrtification limited only to mclchps who intend to recruit off 
campus in Division II? 
No. Any Division II institutional staff mcmbcr who intends to 
recruit off campus is required to take and pass thr crrtifiration 
test to be cligiblc to recruit off campus. 

Is it permissible to review copies of the examination, specific 
test items or answers with test participants before or after the 
examination? 
No. However, the certification procedures permit the confcr- 
ence office and institution to provide test participants with 
specific NCAA bylaw references of incorrect test-item responses. 

If N(XA Manuals are not available, are test participants 
permitted 10 use other materials? 
Yes. As pan of the open-book testing policy, test participants 
also are permitted to use the Official Notice of the 1993 NCAA 
Convention, thr 1993 Convention voting summary (which 
appears in the-.January 20 issue of The NCAA Nrws) and the 
listing of lcgislativr proposals and interpretations to be 
incorporated in the 1993-94 Manual. 

test results from the rcmferrncc Institutions or conferences that narional office. They will be in- Practice tests and answer keys, 
offices hy the August I5 deadline. are currently providing practic-r c~ryoratrd into the NCAA outside as well as comments rrgarding the 
The test analysis will he used in recruiting tests to coaching staff rcsourcc file and made available trst and procedures, should he 
the devrlopmrnt of the 1994-95 members are rncouraged to send to individuals rcqucsting such in- sent to Garnett H. Purnrll at the 
examination qurstions. a copy of those materials to the formation. national office. 

W State legislation relating to college athletics 
This report summarizes legislation rmTently pending in 

state lrgislaturcs that could affect, or is otherwise of 
intrrrst to, the intrrrollrgiatr athlrtics programs and 
studrnt-athlrtrs at NCAA mrmber institutions. Srt forth 
hclow is a list of eight pending hills from seven states that 
have been acted on since the-last report (July 7). No new 
bills have been introduced since then. Pending bills 
discussed in previous rrports on which no action has brcn 
taken do not appear in this repon- 

This rrpon is based on data provided by the Information 
for Public Aftairs on-line state legislation system as ofJuly 
15, 1993. .l‘he listed bills were sclccted for inclusion from a 
larger pool of bills concerning sports and they thcrcforr 
do not necessarily rcprcscnt all bills that would hr of 
interest to individual memher institutions. Bills pending in 
the Disrrirt of Columbia and U.S. territories arc not 
~~v~~il~~ble on-line and are not included. 

The NCAA has not verified the accuracy or completeness 
of the information and is providing this summary as ;I 
srrvicr to mcmhers. For further information regarding a 
parlic ularbill, mrmbrrs should contact the state legislature 
concerned. 

As a11 ovrrvicw, thr tahlr brlow surrunarirrs thr numbrr 
of bills included in the repon by subject: 

Liability.. .2 
Eainers .2 
Anabolic steroids _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. 1 
Gender equity _. _. I 
Sr;ll[Jirlg 1 

Scholarships 1 
A bill in Norlh <Carolina rrlating IO the liability ofsporls 

officials has herome law sinre the lasr repon. 

.livo state legislatures-Nevada and New Hampshire- 
have adjourned since the last report bringing to 38 the 
number of stale lrgislaturrs that have adjourned. In New 
Hampshire, pending bills will carry over to 1994. In 

H Staff news 
Carolaync Henry has joined thr Association’s 

mrmbcrship services goup as a legislative assistant- 
Shr previously was employrd with the Superior 

(:our‘t of Pennsylvania as a judicial law clerk. She 
also has bern rmploycd in private prartice. 

Hrnry played basketball tbr four years at the 
IJnivrrsity of Michigan, which shr attended on an 
araclemic scholarship. She earned a degree in 
political SC icncr at the school. 

She earnrd hrr law degree from the University 
of Pittsburgh. 

Nevada, bills will not (an-y over, and pending bills died at 
the conclusion of the session if they had not been cleared 
for the governor’s signature. 

California S. 262 (Author: Hart) 
Kcquircs the -rrustees of the &lifornia State LJniversity 

to create a (;ender Equity Committee; provides that the 
Committee shall prepare iI11 annual report on the progress 
made in providing rquitable incentives and encouragcmcnt 
to female student-athletes; provides that athletics teams 
shall reflcrt thr ratio ofwomcn to mm by thr hrginning of 
the 1998-W academic year. 

Status: 2/ I1 /93 introduced. 6/3/93 passed Scnatr. To 
Asscrnbly. (i/IO/93 to Assembly C:ommitter on Higher 
Education. 7/6/93 from Assembly Committee on Higher 
Education: Do pass as amrndrd. To Assrmbly Committee 
on Ways and Mrans. 

Nevada S. 4.52 (Author: Committee on Transportation) 
Provides for the sale of collegiate license I>liites; c-rratcs 

the <:ollegiate License Plate Account for academic and 
athletics scholarships for studrnts of the University of 
Nrvada at Las Vegas and Reno. 

Status: 5/7/93 introduced. 6/24/93 passed Senate. To 
Assembly. 6/30/9X passed Assembly as amrnded. To 
Srnatr for concurrence. 7/ l/93 Senate concurred in 
Assembly amendments. 

New York A. 1250 (Author: Colman) 
Prohibils athletirs trainers from engaging in the reron- 

ditioning of‘neurological conditions, diseasrs, or injuries, 
such as injuries related to the spinal rord; prohibits 
athletics trainers from using the title “physiral therapist.” 

Status: l/14/93 introduced. 7/6/93 passed Assembly. 
To Senate. P,lsscd Senate (in place of companion hill, S. 
40). 

New York S. 5601 (Author: Tully) 
Rrplar es the existing definition of “anabolic steroids” 

with the definition used hy the Federal government. 
Status: 5/5/93 introduced. 6/16/93 passed Senate. To 

Assembly. f/4/93 passed Assrmbly (in place ofcompanion 
bill, A. 8495). 

North Carolina S. 30 (Author: Conder) 
Provides that spo~~s officials who arc rrgistered with a 

tr;linirlg organization shall he immune from civil liability 
iii their officiating; provides an exception in cases of 
willful misconduct or gross negligence. 

Status: 2/3/93 introdured. 5/13/93 passed Senare. To 
House. 6/21/93 passrtl House as amended. TO Senate for 
ronru~cncc. 7/5/!13 Senate concurred in House amend- 
mrnts. 7/6/!)3 hecamc law without governor’s signature. 

Oregon S. 483 (Author: Harmon) 
Establishes procrdurrs for the registration of athletics 

trainers; authorizrs thr Health Division to adopt rules; 
rstablishcs registration fees. 

Status: ‘L/23/93 introduced. 3/24/93 passed Senate. To 
House. 6/ 16/93 passed House as amended. To Senate for 
concurrrncr. S/23/93 Senate concurred in House amend- 
mrnts. To governor. 7/9/93 vetoed hy governor. 

Rhode Island S. 102 (Author: Miller) 
Limits profits on the sale of tickets to $10. 
Status: l/26/93 introduced. 6/25/93 passed Senate. To 

House. S/29/93 to House Committee on Corporations. 

Wisconsin S. 190 (Author: Ellis) 
Relates to immunity for physicians who provide medical 

care to athletics participants. 
Status: 4129193 introduced. To Senate Committee on 

Judiciary and Insurance. 7/2/93 from Senate Committee 
cm Judiciary and Insurance: Do pass as amended. 

Eleven basketball leagues approved 
An additional 1 I slJmmrr’ has- 

kethall Irag~~es have been iii>- 
proved for student-athlete panici- 
pation, bringing to 354 the number 
c rrlifird by the NCAA C:cJLJncil. 

Other approvrd leagues wcrc 
reported in the April 21 and 28; 
May 5, I2 and I!); Junr Y’ 0, 16 and 
23, and July 7 issues ot The NCAA 
News. 

Following arc the right men’s 

and three womcan’s lragues re- 
c ently approved for panicipation: 
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Lynch, Allen lead women’s 
at-large academic squad 

A Khoclcs sch0la1 wl10 led ho- 
SC ho01 to List fall’s Division I WOITIG 
~11’s (;IOSS <:ountl~y C:hampion- 
ships tt’am title ;III~ an ei+timr 
l)ivlsion II c ross country and track 
indivitluiil c h;rmpiori head rhr 
(YI‘E AC ;Idcrllic AIILAmerlca WOIII- 

m’s al-large tcani as university- 
and c ollege4ivision team nirm- 
1x7 s of thr yrx-, rrspec-tivcly. 

Nrwr,r,;i I .yrlcti of Villanova, ;I 
sociology major who has won ;I 

Khodcs scholarship to study at 
Oxfi>lmd University irl Engl;~nd, 

lc.1~1~ the rlrlivcrslty~divisioll srlrc - 
tions The Nrw York (Xty senior, 
who was hotlotmcd as the UiK F.ast 
(:01,f~~rc-llc (.‘$ strltfCnt-arhlr1r of 

tht yrdr. t ompil~~cl ;i 3.920 gradc- 
point av~ragc (I.000 sr;ilc) in 1ir1 

major f ieltl of study 

Pittcburg State’s C:hristic Allen, 
who won two cross country and six 
track championships during her 
(‘arecr al the school, heads the 
c olltp4ivision Icam. Shr (om- 
plctcs her cligil)ility with ;f :<.!I70 
C;l’A in clrmcntary education. 

‘l’hc c omplrtc university- and 
( ollrgr~tlivision tcams, as selerted 
Ijy the Cbllrge Sports 1nform;itiori 
Dirrcrors of Amrric-a, follow: 

University division 

lin.,,,~ C. (:t,cril S.,r,rir,i, diving, ‘iouthrn, 
Mrrhodirt. 3 8,tO ,I> chr.,n,clry. (:,r,yrr Smith, 
Ii,, rwsr/soCcrr, l):,,~mo,,ltl. :3 440 11, v/l,,,,- 
tm’> ,t,,rlir\. 

College division 
First tram: Chrisrir Allen,, TOSS country/ 

track. I’irtshurg SI.,IC. :<.970 in clcmrntary 
rdu~ation:J:,n,li~~, l%r.,,n. trwn, Wat,lxn I,. 
3.970 in accounring: Strph I~n,rr,,,,p. , rr)\> 
,our~try/‘track. Nonh Dakota. 3 HO0 11, ;,rh- 
lctics training; Jrnnifrr (::,nrr. sw,mm,ng. 
Kruyon. Xi40 in psych&)&T: Krirlrn 
(:to,,rt,, cross ,ountry/rlmrk, Mich,g:m 
‘ICr I,. 4.000 in prrmcdi, ine; Kathtrrn Drig- 
,un. cros> ,o,,r,tr y/track. SL Benedict. 3.#iO 
in rlr,nrnt:,ry rd,,c at,011, Shrlley Driss, 
c TO>S ~ountry/t,ack, Oh,,, N,,,rhc, I,. 4 OOtt 
,,, pt,.,rrr,ary; Rnny Foss, tennis. Williams. 
3 400 tn y>yt twloKy/;,rl history; Kxin (&Is- 
son. cross rou~~l.y/~t.,~~ k. Sc-.~ulc t?krlflc, 
XWJ il, accounring: t:ilrc,l llu,,,. , nn\ 
,w,,,~y/ua,k. Bowdoir,, 3.960 in t.ngl,ch/ 
ph,t~r*ophy. Seem., Jay.,ct,ar,drar,. tennis, 
MIl’, 5 000 (5 IHlO PC air) ,,, ptlyur,/rlcrtricaI 
rngineering; Becky Kals. ,‘ro\\ ,xr,,,,try/ 
~t’.,,k. Wibcr,r,bir,~Wl,itrwatrr, 3.820 in rlr- 
mtm~.try cd,,, ation; Shawna Nrlsm. CIOCS 
ca,mcry/cr.~,k. A,I~uFu”c.,I,~ (Illinois), 3.910 
in ~:,~gI,~t~/~~“tll,r~,t X,CI,CC, Laura Salm, 
CJX~W c o,mtt’y/tt.,,k, St. Norben, 3.840 in 
,n.,thr,n,,l,r~/, brrni,try, Dorma Wrningrr. 
cross ~JIIIW~/I r.\, k, Fvtl t&y> Star. 4.000 
111 marhrm.,o,\. 

Srrnnd team: Krnja Ackerman, trnnts. 
Ithaca. 3.Hlilt in clinical srirnrr/phys,r:,l 
lhwqy, COICI~ Amoss. field hockey. 
Gou,l,r~, 3.670 in husinrss/rrono,n,,- m.ir,- 
ag~~mcn~, Debbie And resen, cros% ,w,,ut’y/ 
tr.tt k. Emory, 3.940 in biology: Dan., Ay- 
plehy. swimming, Wisconsin-Eau Clairr. 
3.1340 in cprr,al ccl,,,;,tior~/rlementary edw 
t ation; Kxhyrn biar. wc, u. In, l,rr,a,r 
W~b,,l. 3.970 in communicarmn :,ns: J.lyr,., 
Btom. cross rowrry/trark. Crmral (Iowa). 
3.970 in elemenrary rd,,, almr,. Cinnamon 
Brow,,. lc,,r,ib. Crdawille, 3.960 in Engl,sh: 
Allison Bruhn. tcnn,\. (:.,I .St.,re f%akrrsfirld, 
3 510 111 *ot ,,~l,)ky. Gigi L)c-sLaunr,s, c,oss 
nw,r,lry/trark, St Cloud Stare. 3 4X0 in ,~,.,Qz 
comm,~nirations/l~rrlrlir relations; Sarah 
Edmonds, cross ro,mlt‘y/,rack, (;uslavrr, 
Adolphus. 3.710 in religmn; Sharon Glick. 
xxccr, Wiltram*. 5.700 in an; Jul,r~J~~t,nson, 
I-I‘IW rountry/tra< k. North Dakota SUIC, 

n Administrative Commitbe minutes 

Nnennu Lynch of Villanova (l&t) and Christie A&n of Pittsburg 
State (right) were numed vnivursity- and college~division team 
nmdws of thu ytwr, rt@ectiwly, on the GTE Au&mic All- 
Amur-icc~ women ‘s at-large team. 

‘Y760 in food and nutrition: lbw, Korhn, 
CI‘O,, coumy/rrark, Nonh Dakota S,<w, 
3 li20 ,n physical educatmr,. I.;,urie Loren~. 
cross rounlry/track. Wisrons,n-EC,,, Claire, 
3850 in buslnrrr .,dlrrinistration/,l,,,,i,, PII 
Mottcr: trnnis. Shipprnsh,rrg, 3.700 in marhr- 
matics: Rnt)yrj Olson, cross ro,~tury/,rack, 
W.,rtburg, 3.810 ,,I hiololr;y; Meghan R,,r,. 
soccr~. (:lYX’K’. Fox. :~.!lHO 111 c~trmcmary 
cd,,, ,,,ic,r,; Drborah S,,n,tl.,,rrobs~~)~~~,~y/ 
track, W,doncr, 3.790 in taxation. Julie 
Stonr, la, wssr, Ithaca. 3 X70 in physical 
~du,ation/Irarhitlg; Katja Zrrrk. lcrmis, 
Krnyor), 3.600 in Enghrh. 

Third team: Kxi Hymcr,, trnnis, Sr 
Thomas (M,n,,rwra), 3.870 in mathcmatirs; 

jill Jackson, swimmmg, UC San Dirge, 3.640 
in political srirnw, Eden Judd, cross cow- 
try/lrark, Seattle t%xfw. 3 730 ir, biology; 
Kathy Kcwting, cross country/track. (:olo- 
rado School nl Mine>, 3.960 in rhrm,ral 
cr~ginerring and pr,rolrum rrtining; Tracy 
Manrsr. lt.r,r,is. Mrrhodisg 3 980 ,n I,u\itwbs 
administrarion/cro,,orrlirJ, Tanya Meek, 
lict,l hockey, Drew, 3 X40 ,,, Iwl,.,vior;,l 
bcirnce: Nancy MOIIII, wccc~, Case Reserve, 
3 960 in biwncdical enginernng: Mrribrth 
Schwanz, cross roun,ry/,rark, Augwana 
(Ill,no,r), 3.640 in English/rdurac,on. Pntti 
Webster, rPnnis, Wir,gac, 3.910 in English: 
Amanda Weiu. cross rounlry/tr;,ck, Angrlo 
State. :<.!a70 in physics. 

Conference No. 11 
July 7,1993 

, ommirtrr. KU, Fairfield Ilnivrrsiry. lo lhc Mu’s Soccrr 

,I. Appointed Micki King Hogur, Ilniver- 
(:omrni,lw, replacing I)o,, I. lhlulia, St 

sir) of Krm,,, ky, to thr Olympic Spans 
Irarph’r Univrl siry (I’rnnrylv,,~,,.,), ~rsignrd 
Iriw the , ommitlrr 

- I.,.,ibon 1 :w,,mi,tw. repla, i,,g David I.. Mag- 

I. Artlng for the N(;M (:ouncil, 
c. Appoil,rrd(:t,r,,rr S. (:l.,d,l,,,k, RI~IOII (:o,,r,cit Suhro,n,r,it~l-c on I’,olrss,,,,,.,l &asr- I’,~olrss,,,,,.,l nasr- 

(:r,ttc~gc, .,,,d (:e,,<. K,..,rty. P,,rrl,,,~ Ilrwwy. t>:,lt I~~,,rs: C:harlrs N. I.ir,demrnn. Ht,,r,- ulrs N. I.indemrnn. Htr,r,- 
the Administrative (:ommittcc: to the Profrssional Spans Liaison (:ommi,- boldt SI;,IC Univrrsiry, rhaq Chris Monasrh. xsiry, rha,K Chris Monasrh. 

.i At,po,,,l,d Jot,,, V, K,,sw~. Ul,ivrrsi,y trc’. rrplaciny. rr,pc,~ivrly. lohr, D.,vid Nonheast (:,,,,frrrncr; R,,~h.,rd A. Ros- frrrncr; R,,~h.,rd A. Ros- 

of (:.,1,101,,,3. sanr:, tk,l.tx,I.:,. 11, lh,. I%,%& (iow. 11,) tcrllg’~’ ., Ihvlcl,,n I-A .,rhlrr,c< rtllh.d. University rrl No,re Damr, .,r,,l sity rrl No,re Damr. .,r,d 

Ww (:onlrr~rl,e wailion on the (:ouncil. dirrrto~. and joy Williamr. who drclinrd Robrn M. Swcuy, ‘Iixac till, Univrrriry Ly, ‘Iixac tixl, Univrrriry 

Irlal.rt JO& K,,y Ilrl,,. ,,o tc,,,gr, ,,I .,r, inslilw .m r.,rlirr .,ppoirmr,ru,. j. Aff irmrd thr appointmrrn of Alan C. 
,101, 111 rh:,, ,~c,lll~rr,,, , 1. Appointrd Rotw,t F. Fi.,t,r,,,,. lJn,v~rs~,y tfiyc. M,nnc\ot~ S,q>~~,nr (:o,~rr. IO the 

I, Atrt,,ai,,,c~rt P,wr 1. (:arlrsimo, Seton ,,I N,h,:,\ka. Omaha, ,o the Mm’s Baskr,t,.,lt Honors Commitwe, rrplacing Ed Bradley, 
Hall l’,,,ws,~y. ,,,thc- Hakrtlult Olli, ,.,,,ng Kulrs f:ommi,wr, It$a,ir,p f:t.,wn, e t. f:RS NW,. whc, ,I,., t,r,,xl $11, c~.rtl,,~, <,l,- 
(:~wnm,,,c.e. repla,,ng Drr,ny(:rum, llnivrl- (Znrb. rt?,,c,I. nointmrnt~ 
*,ty 111 I*w,,*v,lt~. dc, t,r,r,l rrl-le,rior,. 

1 Appmll”d Rolwr, t: W,ll,.1,w. Sw.,,tl,- 
g. Appoinrrd Mxianna F~crm:m. Syl.,- 

I ,,,c Ur,,v~r,,,y, LO the Worr,rr,‘s Basketball 
k. Dirrcktl IIIC n,,,ior,.,l of&r staff to II l,lC ,1‘,110,,‘1, O,I,Ct‘ bli,Il to 

moor (:ollrgr, a ow ot rhr I)iv,sion III Rulrs (:onl,,l,trC,~. wpt.,c it,g(:l,rryl B,,r,,r,l. lro, crd w,lh ,hr rlrv~loyr,wr,~ ,,I <,,, dcr- h ,hr rlrv~loy,,,r,,~ (>I <,r, clcr- 
4rrr1 ir,K (:om,ni,trr trpwsrn,:,tivrs on rhr rronir rq,,:,d-list l iwm. horh as :, pan of thr l-list frwm. horh as :, pan of thr 
Ihv,wrr, III (.I,~,mp,onbl,ip\ (:ommi,wr, 

Southwest Missour, St.,rc llr,,v,~wy. 1~ 

Ic~l’t.,,,,,~ WItt,‘,,,, F I.idr. 110 ll>l,)(U a 
signed from thr commitrrr nmitfrc C:ompliau, e Assistant program and, as timr .._... r . . . . . . . c Assistant program and, as timr 

prrmirb, 2,s an rmiry separate from that prrmirb, 2,s an rmiry separate from that 
1111~11111r1 crt Ill,. f:1,,,,,, ,I .,,,,I lhr ,lW,i,,K h. Appoimrd Harold “1 :hC,ppy” Mrnnin- ;,t<,K’.<,J,,. IN - ~w. ‘l‘t,,r xrior, o,r,,rrcd J,,nc 

W Interpretations Committee minutes 

2. Rrpon ot a~,,,,,,, takm by the PXC, ,,,,vr 
d,n., lor prr NC:M (~o,~st,t,,tior~ 43.2. Acrmg 
fo,~ the l:,,,,,,, ,I. 

.I (:,.,,,tr,l prr Bylaw I 1.7. t .I I 2 ~‘c,l,rcr,, 
by thr fotlC~W,llg inblitulions to rrplarr 
taukrtball coarhrsrrmpnr.,rily. DcP.,,,I Ur,i- 
vcrs,ly. E.,errr, Michigan Univrwly. Ur,i- 
vcrs~ly 01 MII tJlK.W and Sranford IJn,vr~r,~y 

I,. Approved 34 c,,,,,rr,(‘r t,:,ske,ball 
tr-ayuer (24 f,>, ,r,c,,, .,nd I(1 ior WomC-,,) I’,‘, 
Hytaw, 14.8.5.2 and 30 14. C,> ,cponed in 
irswc ot Tt,c NCAA News. 

c. (k4ntrd waiv,n pet Hyl,,w 14.8.6. I-(c) 
1,) pcnni, >t,,drnt-athletrs Iron, \CVF,, ins& 
rutions lo p.,rt,riy;,,r in ,omprtition invotv. 
ir,g narional ,c:,m* ,,, t,;,~krtlx,ll, fencing 
and trnnis. 

11 (~r;,r,,rd waivers pel Byt.,w 14.X 6. t-(,1) 
and/or t 4.X.tiX(lr) ,o permit studrnt-.,rhl,w\ 
from va,io,,s ,nsl,l,,l,ot,\ 1~) panicipatr in 

o’yo,rl\ tot. the 11 S Olympic t+rriv:,l rr:,mr 
,t, t~;~rk~lb.,ll: IO p.,,~icip:,rr in comprtition 
1,) rhc Macc.tl,l.,h (;a,ne (Icrart): IO panic- 
l,l‘,,l’ 111 , oI,IpC,lllot, ,,I, Ih II s rlallonal 
,,,,,,,,r WO,~,~,~‘C t).,\kr,tx,II ,~a,,,. and ,c, 
p:,nicipat~ in thr I!(!)3 (;rand (Lmyon Statr 
(&,n,rb (A&or,;,). Alol,., State G~,mn (t I.,- 
~.,a,,. NW Mrx,,~c, St.,tr (;.in,rs and (:t,,n- 
,uo,,wcalrh (;amrs <,I Virginia. 

r. (;r;,n,rd waivrrr pe, HyI.,w 14 H ti ?-(,) 
10 pum~t ,r,,,l~l,,~.,,hlrtrs fionl various 
in~t,n,t,cm~ to turt,, ,lr.,~c in t~;,ukrttx,ll corn- 
pc,i,iol, .,s mrmtns 01 all-\,ar w.,,,,* or, 
I,,,,~,#,, I<,,,,\ 

t ~~,.,r,trd waivers per Hyt.,w ttr I:< t ,r, 
pennit ,,,\1,,,,1 ,,),a> ,c, providr inridemal 
rxpcnsrs in rhrsr s,~,,.,,,,m*’ 

(I J To s,,,,lCll,-attllrlrr I0 :,rrc-,lrl I,,rlcr.,t* 
01 I.,m,ly n,,~,r,trc~,,. 

(2) To send tlowr~~ to ,I,,. t.,,,,,t,c, 01 
Ihow involvrd in f,,ner:,ls. 

(3) Icr \,,,llr,,r..,rl~l~,~~ 10 ;,,,rnd :, lunrl al 
d :I rnrml~~~ 01 :, ,c.,,~,,TuI,~‘~ I.,n,ity. 

Conference No. 
Mav 27.1993 

4 I -_- 

8 

Insti~u~ionot promotions/ 
professional athletes 

I. Llsr of profrssional athletes for insti- 
l,rlir,nal pro,no,ional activities. I, 15 prt- 

m,ss,l,t,~ I,,, .,t, ttlrlll~rli~~rt I,, ,,*c. 
profcbsional athlrtrs (,nct,,d,,lg ,nd,r,rl,,.,t* 
who dud ,,ol Ior r,,crly .,,,rr,d lt,:,, iwsitutiol,) 
ill ,,,~~,,,,,,O,,.,t /~,,l,,,llt,,~,,~ ll..g.. X’l,bOl, 
,ickrr s&-s) [Rrl,~~,~twrc. N(:AA I\yI.,w 
12.lll.2 (,Ic,,I lirw of ,lrn,x, :,,icmj .,nd I(’ 
‘</2?/‘tO. I,(.,,, No. ‘?I 

Highlight film/videotape 
2. Ttrird-party diswibution of ronfrr- 

cntr/~harirabIe/rdu,a,ional hiyhligh[ 
film. A ~or,l~rcr,~ c 0,’ .I , b.,t,,:,t~lr/rdu, z,- 
lior,,,t 0, ,,o,,t,~ofi, ~,,gx)i/;,rior, rr,.,y I,w ,, 
,l,i,d pany ,o di~trihu,,~ ,I h,ght,ght t,tm or 
videor.,pc IIB.,I ,,,,~l,,&s thr r,ameb .,n,l 
p,,,,,,,~, 01 cnroltrd w,drnt-;,,tllew2 Wllll 
I,.,r,a,ning eligibility, prov,dut It,,. Inn+ 

Gol8, oi 12.5.1.1 .,nd 12.5.1.X XT s.,t,cl,,~l 
[Rrlrlr-11, n’ t 2.5. t t (inei,,,,ior,;,l. , hxita- 
blr. rdu, arionat 01 nonp,~rl,l prc,,mo,rw\) 
.lrttt 12.51 .H (promotion by third p.,ny ot 
h,gt,l,gt,t t It,,,. v,~lrr,t,,p~ 01 mrdia guidr)J 

Contocts/Notionol Letter 
of Intent 

3. Inrtitution that does not use the 
Na,iwlal Lcllcr of Inlent ir, i, particular 
sport. AI, institution rhat dors not ,,w tlu. 
N.,,,o,ut I.,?,c.r of lnrcr,, in a panicular 
\p,rt (r #, II>,. ,,,\I, I,,, lo,, dw, ,101 .,w;,rd 
xhlrrically rrlatrd financ,.d ad ,,I ,h.,, 
rpc~,l) rruy t,.,vc unlimitrd ,ontx,s with a 
lwqul who t,.,r twu, rc,~ui,r,l by the 
ins,iturirm ,,I ,h.,, cpwl *,,l~rul,,,n, lo II,,. 

c:rtr,ld.,I ,l.,y 011 wt,,, t, ,I,,. tltl,*ll,‘t I *,fi,,* 
,t,c il,b,it,,tion’s wlirtrl, ollrt of 3dn,,w~m 
.rllct/ot I,,,.,,,, ,,,I .,i,l. The ,wr,rr,i,,rr notrd 
Ihal thc. , ondltlon\ %‘I 10,111 11, I3 I.5 %(‘,) 
ttJ~OllKtl 1:s. 1 .k:%-(t) I e,na,n :,ppl,r:,blr [ Rrl- 
l’ll‘rll c. l:(.l.5.:1 (,IJll,‘,,,?, ,,,l>q”“l, 10 rhe 
N:l~lC,l~:lt IA-tfr-I 01 I,,,,?,, \,K”,l’~)~ 

Athletics housing 
4. Housing of studem-athletes during 

summer vacation period (Division 1). Thr 
p~oh,b,,,on :,g:,,t,c, ho,,\,,,g .,tt,l,.t,.\ in 
.,,hlrti,s dormirorirs or arhlrrirs btorkr 
(,-II,-,.l,vr A,,K,,>I I. 10%) i\ r,w .,ppli,;,l,lr 
dwinK at, inrrirurion’s c,,n,,n,‘t‘ v.,c.,,,o,, 
yeliod. [Rrielrrlcrs: 16.5.22 fathlrticr how 
,ng). lti.5.2.2.1 (,,tl,l~,,,~ rlorrniu~rirr) and 
IO 5 2 2 2 (.,tht,~t,, \ trt,,, k\)I 

Membership/countable 
financial aid 

5. ~:atculalin,~ nf rourltahlr financial 
aid LO meet membership requirements in 
head-count sports (Division I). FII, pw- 
puw?, VI ,l,rcrlrl# II%,. 1111.111, I‘ll :,,d ,ert,,,rr- 
IIWJIS WI fonh in 20 9. I 2. it ir nt’, r~s:,ry in 
t,r:,&,r,unr rpon\ l,)r i,,, in\,,t,,,,,,,, 10 
, 0111,1111c’ ‘111 ~~q,,,V.,tr,,~ y value 11,) rarh 
studen-athlctr in mrr,ir,Kthr n,inin,,w, lc- 
,l,,,,“‘l lull g,‘,,,,, 0, I,, ,‘,,,,,1, IhC .l,~l,,at 
dott.,, .,mo,,,~, of countable financial aid 
(i.r.. .,I1 institutional aid prow&d 10 cl 
ttnrrwr) III mr,~~inpllw m,,~,m,,m .,ggrrgate 
rxlwnclir,rrr [ Krfr~cnres: 20.!4.I.2 (mini- 
1111,111 :Lw:wds) and 20.9 I.“. I ~,oul,,at>l~ 
.,,d)j 
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n Eligibility appeals 
The NCAA (Council at its A~tgust I!)!)2 mcrting adopted 

a policy 111,~ authori/rs the NCAA EligilClity Cbmmittee to 
treat cases tnvolving rrcruiting violations with the same 
degree of’ flrxil)ility afforded in all other cligil;lbility c arch. 

The pre\ioLcs policy, which was adoptt~l in 1974, required 
that when ;I prosprctivr student-athlctc- was involved in a 
violation of rcc ruiling Icgislation ancl a “rrcruiting advan- 
tage” w.1~ fot1ri(l (rcgarclless 01 its significalicr). the Eligil)ility 
~~ommittct- w4s rccluired etther to rrstorc eligibility com- 
plctely or to tIcc,linc to restore eligibility, leaving tllr 
prospect petmaiicntly ineligible at tlic iilvolverl tnstitt~tior~. 

Often, an innoc cnt prospccCve StLltl~~lt-iltlll~t~ was 
penalized sevrrrly for a violation lor whit h tile institutiorl 
W;LS primarily rt-spo~lsihle. Accordingly, casts involving 
prospecrs will be trratt-tl ill a manner similar to other c arcs 
in that rhe imposition ofa condition for rest01 ation will IX 
based upon the nature of the violation c ommittrd. tht. 
cxtcnt of the involvemc.r~t of the prosprctivr studrn~- 
athlete andan asst’ssmcnt ofthc institution’5 rrspotlsil)ility 
for the CK c utrenc c of the violat ton. 

I lowrvrr, thr c ommittcc’s treatmrnt of bum h c,tses will 
conttnue to rrflrc~ a high levrl of sensitivity IO 111~ 

advantage gairirtl tlirougli I-rcruiting violations. I%cc atlsc 
the eltgilGlity ramifications of violations that involve 
prospects and cnrollrd student~athleres contirlur to involve 
different issttrs, those casts that involve prosprc IS will 
continue fo be put)li*licd scparatcly from other mattrrs. 

Also, note tl~tt ilrly actions taken by the institutioll, 
conferenrr or N(XA (;ommittcc on Infrartmns rrgardirlg 
the inslilutiori’s rq~ortsibility for the oc cttrrcn( t’ of the 
violalio!l Illal c~ar~scd the incligil~ility of the stu(ICIII-;llhIctc 
are rrprmcd ;~lorig witli thr put~lication of tlic prlic UI;II 
rli~ibility ( a~. 

action. quired SA to repay value of tickers. 

CoSIDA honors two SIDs, columnist at workshop 
The Cbllege Spools Information 

Dircrtors of America ((:oSIDA) 
bt-stowed its thrrc most prestigious 
honors 01, two longtime sports 
iJifhJ~JJJatiori directors and one 

newspaprr c ol~tmnisl al its iiIlIl~~~Il 

workshop July 6 in Atlanta. 
Vctcran Minneapolis Star sports 

c olurrJJJist Sid H;Jrtm;Jn; former 

Llniversity of SOLIL~ Czar-olirla, (:o- 
IrJrrJbi;J, sports information director 
Tom Price, and Wartburg College 
sports information director IInane 

Srhrordrr wcrc honored. 
Hartman rcccived the Jake Ward 

Award, which is prrsrnted lo “a 
person in the romrrtunications 
field who has made aJJ outstanding 

contribution to college athletics? 
Hattrrliln has covered University 

of Minnrsota,Twin Cities, athletics 
for pans of six dec a&s, first fhr 
the Minneapolis ‘l‘imrs and then 
f(,r. the Tiihunr. Hc also is a daily 

spoils commenrator for WCC:0 
radio. 

Price, who rctircd in Drc rrnber 
l!N2 after a X)-yrar career as South 

(~aroliria’s spans information di- 

rector and assistant athletics di- 

rector, was honored with the Arch 

Ward Aw;Jrd, which is pJ-esentrd to 
“a (Z&IDA nJrmhcr who has made 

:Jn outstarltiirig contribrJtion in 

the field o~collcgr sports informal- 
tion ;Jnd by his prestige has cJ,- 
lJ;JrJc~ed the profession:’ 

Fonnrr prcsidcnt of the South 
(Carolina Assoc iation of Sportswti~ 
trrs and Broadcasters and the Na- 
tional Collrgiatc Rasehall Writers 
Associarion, Prier hccamr the 
Gamecocks’ sports information 
director in 1962 and servrd in that 
pOSt until 19X7, Whrrl llr WiIS pro- 

rnotrd to assistant athletics director 

Ibr media relarions. 

Price, ;I member 0f cosrr)~s 
hall of fame and author of a book 
about the 19X4 South Carolina 
fo(>tt)iill tram called “Fine Ants 
and Ulac k Magic~’ is still working 
111 the (Lurlrc oc k athlrtirs dcpait- 
mrnt on a par-time basis. 

Schrocdcr, wlio is in Iii5 3Fith 
ycaras sports information director 
at WaJthurg, was presented the 
W~7t.n Berg Award, given IO the 
“C ollrge~division membrr of 

CIoSIL>A who has made aI1 OLtt- 

standing contribution 10 the field 

iirld tliis brought honor and prrs- 
tigr to the profession.” 

In addttion to his sport+infc~rm 
mation duties, Schrordrr also 
servt-s as Warthur-g’s dirrctor of 
I)ul)lic information. I ic has held 
both posts sil1c.c graduating from 
thr institulion in 1958. For the- 
paa 27 years, Schroeder also has 

worked ;Js ptJl,hCisl for the Iowa 

lntcrc ollrgiare Athletic Conft-r- 

rncc--the last 12 years iIS the 
c 0nGrence’s sccrctary-treasurer. 
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w HCAA staff directory 
6201 College Boulevard n Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422 w 913/339-1906 

Academic Requiremanlr 
11.1111,~1 I lh,l, I,‘., 
ho,,, (. I*.,I,,~>,, 

Accounting 
h,.,,t, t Man,,, 

Betty Ford Center Program 
Frank D. Uryasr 
1)orm.i I. Ho< kerrmuh 

Bowl Comes 
l):w,cl l. ( ::w”,,d 
Kc,lh E. Mali,, 

Catastrophic Athletics Injury 
Pragmm 

MM l,.,et S. MC Nerly 
Certification of Compliance 

(;:I1 ne,, I’,11 nell 
Championships Accounting 

Keith t: Martin 
S.II.lh A. I‘ll~l,,laa 
Kw,,, (; (:l.,rk 

Championships Committees 
lhv. I ~ If~t, ICI., E. Ilo, k 
Ihv II-I)rrmi\ I. Happe 
DIV. 111~ I)wu,.i 1 N<,ona,, 

Championships Insurance 
Mu hael S. McNerty 

CHOICES 
l\c,,y I3 Noni, 
I;re,>k D. Uryaa 

Classification 
Shirlr-y Whll.,‘ r, 

Coaches Certification 
Kcwn C:. I.ennon 

Collage Sports USA 
C:y,,th~a M V.,,, M.urc 

Committees 
Fanoir t3. Vaut+n 

Compliance 
John H. I .r;,vr,,, 

Compliance Assistant Softworo 
(:arolyn A. D,as 

Compliance Reviews 
D.rvid A Kncrpl’ 

CompuServeKollegiote Sports 
Network 

I):*,nicl W  Sprnc cr 
Conference-Gmnt Progmms 

F,.u,k F Ul,rt,.dI 
Conference Insurance 

Suranne M. Kerley 
Contmcts 

Mic t,.rcl S Mc Nrrly 

Presidents 

I yd,a I. %I,< hr, 
t lo,lwr 1hrunr.r ~ I).wirl E (:,nvrwd 
I.r~,\I:,l,r~,,~Na,,~y 1. Mm hrll 

Iul,el I’. uul‘llr~l 
Mrrli.r-,J.lmc\ A Marc h,rany 
I’,,hl,~au~,,,s~Na,,r y I. Mi,, hell 

I.a,,, :, t:. BOII,~ 
K~.~\“.,t,,,,,~l’hyIl,~ M. lo,,,, 
V<nir,E-S 1).&l Rrr\, 

D.rr&l W  Six-,,c cr 
Copyright Royalty Tribunal 

Kep~a I. MC Nrat 
Corporate Partners 

R;,IKI\ M. (::,nav.~n 

Council 
Ted (: Tow 

Cross Country, Men’s and Women’s 
I),v. I ~ Harley w. laws 
Div II-C:arl t. Dannels 
Div. III-Dcbotab R. Nclwr, 
P,rhli,at,on~~Steven R. Hagwell 

Data Processing 
Daniel W  Snmc cr 
Dou@s A i:aqx-w, 

Degree-Completion Grants 
Ursula K. W&h 

Distribution of Revenue 
Frank E. Marshall 
Kritt, K Martin 

Drug and Alcohol Education 
Frank D Ilryw 
Ellen Hantry 
James A. Marrtuony 

Drug Testing 
Frank D. Uryaw 
Randall W. Die k 
Ellen Hantry 
Raxlall W  Die k 
Donna L. Hockersmilb 
Rtnc~a A Schaele, 

Eligibility Restomtion Appeals 
Janet M.Jwus 

Enforcement 
S David Hersr 
Charles E Smn 

Enrollment and Persistence Rates 
N. Rea Pray 

Exceptional Student-Athlete 
Disability Progmm 

Mir hael S. McNeely 
Executive Committoo 

hnc la b. Hark 

Facility Spocificotions 
W.dl&C 1. IL-,,fro 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s 
R. Wayne Burn,,, 
Publi~ationr-J. CGregory Summers 

Field Hockey 
M,chelte A. Itmd 
P,lhli~ari~,nr~Man,n I. Henson 

FilmrlVideotopes 
Kquu I.. McNeal 
Kemn E. Hudson 

Financial Audit 
David R Rrunk 

Football 
I),v. I-AA-l)enn,s 1.. t’bppe 

Me&r -AlfrcrI B. Whia 
DIV. II ~ Harley w. LeWlS 
I)iv. III-R. Wayne Bunow 
Pubtica,iu,,s-J Grcpry Sumrn~n 

Foreign Student Records 
Ja,q,aeline G (:ampbell 
Mqbcd, Ruska,,,p 

Foreign Tours 
Shane I.yon\ 

Gambling Task Force 
Rirbrrd R IIittiad 

Gander-Equity Issues 
llrwla R. Walsh 
Stephen A. Matloncc 

Golf, Men’s 
Philip A. Butmfuoco 
Put,Ii,atio,l\~C;;,ry T. FIrown 

Golf, Women’s 
Harley w. Lzws 
P,,bI,cat,ons-Gary T. Brown 

Governmental Rolotions 
Fcrtr4-Franc i\ M. Canavan 
&w-Richard R Hilliard 

Graduation-Rates Disclosure 
N Bra Pray 

Graphics 
Vi< mr M Rnyal 

Gymnastics, Men’s 
I)ehor;,h K Nrlw,, 
Put,lir~alio,,s~Sleven R. Hagwell 

Gymnastics, Women’s 
Mane I: x,,re 
P,,t,lirat,or,\~Sr~“~,l K. Hqwclt 

Halls of Famo 
John T War,, 

Honors Program 
Dawd F. Cawood 

Ice Hockey, Men’s 
DIV. I -Pb,lip A. Burtaluoco 
Dws. II/III-Carl E. L~an,elb 
Perth ~,ir,,,*-Tt,roclr,rr A 

Breldenthal 
Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse 

Darlirl T Ihm twr 
Rohm A. Olive, 

Initial-Eligibility Waivon 
Mxyheth R,nk;,ml, 
Stat, Wilcox 

Injury Surveillance System 
Randall W. Dick 
Do,,na I. I+,, kr,witt, 

Institutional Self-Study 
Roben W. Thomas 

Insurance Programs 
M,chaeI S. McNeely 

Intern Progmm 
Sranley 1). Johnson 

Interpretations 
Nancy I.. Mire hell 
Strl,t,cr, A M.,Il,mc,- 

International Competition 
shane Lyons 

lacrosse, Men’s 
Philip A. Butut,,oro 

Media--J;tmr~ A Mar, t,io,,y 
Putllic~,ior,r-Manil, T. Benson 

Lacrosse, Women’s 
K. Wayne Runow 
Publications Marlin T Benson 

Legislation 
Nancy 1.. Mmhell 
I~amel I I)utc hrr 

Legislative Services Dotabase 
(:.lr<>l P Rnvcll 

library of Films 
Kegi,,;, I. Mc Nral 

licensing 
John ‘I: Water, 

Modio Inquiries 
Jmes A. Mar, hwy 

Membership 
Shirley Wlmacre 

Merchandising 
Atfrd II WI,& 

Metrics 
Wallace 1. Krntro 

Minority-Enhancement Program 
4:1,,tcy I) jotmr,m 

Minority Issues 
Stanley I). johnron 

NCAA Foundation 
F.mr~~y F Mo,r,srcy 
Belly B. Nome 

The NCAA News 
Ivtito&,t ~ P. I);,4 Pi, klr 

lack 1.. (:opeland 
V,kkl K Waron 

Adw-rri*in,,y- Ro,,.dd D Mot1 
8,hsc,,pr,nns~M.,xlne R. Atejo\ 

NYSP 
Edward A. Tl,,ebe 
Rex hrllr M (:ollins 

Official-Ball Program 
David E (2wrxxl 

Porsonnol 
Suarmc M. Kc,Icy 
De Ann M. Mo,te,,sen 

Postgraduate Scholarships 
Fan& I3 V.wgt,an 

Postseason Football 
Dawd E. Cawood 

Prosidonts Commission 
Trcl f: Tow 

Printed Championships Progmms 
Cynthia M. Van Matre 

Productions 
Jamer A. Marchmny 
Kerwin L Hudro,, 

Professional Development Seminars 
All,rd II Wt,,tr 

Professional Sports Counseling 
Panels 

K,cl,:\,d C:. t’rrko 
Promotion 

Attrrd 13 Whnc 
(:yr,,tu.l M  V.I,, Malrc 

Public Relations 
Ja,,,n A. Mar<luor,y 

Publishing 
Micbaet V. Earlc 
C,rc,,lat,nn-Maxine R. AIrjo, 

(‘tl$/9$o~lwo) 

Regional Seminars 
Nan< y I. Mit, lwll 
lohn H. Leavrr,r 

Rosoorch 
IJr\ut:i K Walsh 
‘Ibdd A. I’ct, 

Rifle, Men’s and Womon’s 
Mic hrlle A. Pond 
Public alion-Mann I’. Benwr, 

Scholarships 
I)rgrw f~omplr,ion -llr~,d.r R W.&h 
F.ltir,iL Minority-Stanley D. Johnson 
I~osr~ad,,ate~F~nn,e H. VauKhan 
Wattrr IXyc-,,+Tod,l A Pc,, 
W,,,,,rt,‘s Er,tr~r,cc,,,cnl~S~a,,ley D. 

lohnson 
Skiing, Men’s and Women’s 

Philip A. B,,rraf,,oro 
Public nlion-Waltac c I Rcnf,o 

Soccer, Men’s 
DIV. I-Mane ‘I: ‘Ib,a 
Div. II -Thnmar A. Ja( oln 
Div 111 -Tt,(,t,,.i\ A J~coI,~ 
Public .r,ior,* -Gay T Bnwn 

Soccer, Women’s 
Phihp A. Burtaluoco 
P,,bIica,,onr-I Gary ‘I. Ilrown 

Softboll 
Div. I -Marie T. Tuitc 
DIV. II-Deborah K. Netron 
I)iv t II ~ Ih+nr:d, R Nrlwn 
Put,tical,ons~l.a,,ra E. B~ll,g 

Speakers Bureau 
John T Warerr 

Special Assistance Fund 
V~lene M. ~.~lllOl~llXl 

Special Events Committee 
David E (:awood 

Sports Safety, Medicine 
R..mk 1) t1,y.w 
Randall W  I),< k 
Ellen Halley 
Donna I. Ho, kersm,tb 

Squad lists 
N. Hea Pray 

Statistics 
tbnkiny* 

I&. LA/I-M Football - 
by K Jnt,n,on 
,lames F. WriKt,, 

Div. II Football- 
Jot,,) D P,ti,,trr 

DIV. III Fo,,lb.ill- 
SC..,, w. Strarlscal 

DIV. I MC,,‘, B.,\krth;,tl- 
(kry K.john,o,, 

Div* 11~111 Men’s Haske,ball- 
Sean W  Slrafiw itr 

Ihv. I Women’s Ba\kttb.,ll- 
Jaw\ F. Wright 

Dws. II/III Womb.,,‘\ HasketbaIl- 
Jot,,, I) Rinter 

Dws. I/II/III Rarehall- 
John I). Ifi,me, 

Divs. I/II/t11 Sotrhall- 
Sean w. Strazlscar 

Records and IL-war, h 
Div,. LA/I-AA Foood~.4l- 

Richrrd M Cwnphell 
Ihv. 11 Football- 
John D Rimer 

DIV. III Fo,o,brtl- 
Sean w. Slrazlscal 

Div. I MC-II’* R;,skerbaIl 
tiary K Johnson 

Din. II/III Men’s Barkctbalt- 
Sean W  Str;,ris,ar 

DIV. I Women’s Baskcdwtl- 
Rir hard M. Campbell 

Divr II/III Women’s Basked,all- 
John D. I%i,,v, 

Divs l/11/111 Baneball- 
John D Wintrr 

Dws. I/II/III Softhalt ~ 
Scan w straz1scar 

(:wK bing RrCordr 
Fcx~,t~.rll ~-Rir t,.ud M (:,~rrllatx.ll 
Mt.,,‘, R;,\krrt,;,ll- 

hry K lot,r,so,, 
Women‘r Baskerball- 

St~an w Strwir i,r 
Ri< t,.,,d M Ca,,q,t,cll 

Stat,sl,cal Plaque Awarcl~-~ 
jarno F. Wright 

Steering Committees 
1%” I-‘lrd Ct. low 
Div II-C.uol P Rnwll 
Div 11I-D~,,i~l T Duu t,c, 

Student-Athlete Issues 
lanet M. Justus 
sran WllCOX 

Student-Athloto Statement 
(:turle\ A Jam-\ 

Summer Baseball 
R,chard C:. Rrko 

Summer Boskotball Leoguos 
Chtiat,,,h‘7 1) SC twc-m.,nn 

Summer Basketball Camps 
Chnstopher D. Schaeman,, 

Swimming, Men’s 
Div. I ~ vi, helle A. l+xd 
DIV. II-R Wayne Bunow 
DIV. III-Mane T. T,,,te 
Public ation-Gary T 13rown 

Swimming, Women’s 
Div I - Mi, t,cllr A Pond 
Div. 11-R. Wayne Bumaw 
Div. III-Mane I: ‘lime 
P,rhIi( atinn-Gary ‘C Brown 

Techniques for Effective Alcohol 
Management (TEAM) 

Frank D. Uryasz 
lames A. Marrhmny 

Television 
Foothall-Dav,d L. Cawood 
Championships-James A. Marchiony 
harkerhatl-Thorn:,, W  Jrm\ted, 

Tennis, Men’s 
Div. I -Thomas A. lacohs 
DIV. 11-I homas A. Jacob, 
Div 111 --C;,rl F. Da,,i& 
I’ubIrcauons-&even R. HqweIl 

Tennis. Women’s 
Div I - Mir hcllr A Ftmd 
DIV. II-M,chelle A. Pond 
Ih”. II1 -c:;,rt t:. I)an,ef, 
PubIicatior,r~S~ever, R. I-LagweIl 

Title IX 
Franc i\ M  Cn3av.m 
Ursula R. Walsh 

Track ond Field, Men’s and 
Women’s 

L),v. I-Harley w. LCWlS 
Media (Outdoor)- 

(:ynrhi.~ M Van Mar, 
DIV. II-C:a,l E. Dan,els 
t)iv III - I)ctmr.~t, R Nrtwn 
I’,,bl,cauons-Steve,, R. H:qwell 

Tronsportotion Progmms 
Kritt, F. Mati,, 

Visitors CentorlSpocial Proiocts 
Rhrn E S,,rwg 
W,tt I. R,,dd 

Vito Bank 
S,.,,,lcy r) J,,h,,\,r,, 

Volleyball, Men’s 
Mane T. T,,,v 
Public ation-Gary T IIrown 

Volleyball, Women’s 
Div I ~ I)onr,;, J. Noonan 

Mcdir-(;y,,,hi.t M  V.rn M.,trr 
111~. II-Deborah R. Nclw,, 
Div III-(:.irl 6. I):t,,4\ 
P,,bl,rar,o,,r~(;a, y T B,,,wr, 

Walter Byors Scholars 
‘Iodd A. 14~1, 

Water Polo, Men’s 
Thomas A. jacobr 
Public ation,-Srwen K Hqwell 

Women’s Enhoncemont Program 
Sranley D.Jobnso,> 

Women4 Issues 
Jaw, M J,I\I,,> 

Wrestling 
DIV. 1~ Harley W  1x4s 

Mecita-Manm 7: Benson 
DIV II -Tt,om~s A J..< ,,I,\ 
Div. Ill-Thomas A lacohs 
Public ations-Manm ‘1. Hrnson 

YES Clinics 
Edward A Tbiebc 
Sharon K C:essna 
Ct,,i,li,,c M P&l 

Asher, Herbert appointed to Presidents Commission as Division II representatives 
b Continued from poge 1 front (:incinn;iti. search. search f’or the joint Center for years bcthre his selecrion for the 

A White House Fellow in 19’74, 
hlitical Studirs in Washinyon, presidency a1 North Florida. 

Ilati and in the Minnesota State 
She will complete Srcruki’s (IonI- IL<;. 

mission Ierm, which rnds in.Janli- Herben served as special assistant lierbert earned bachelor’s and 
University system. 

ary 1995. to the LJ.S. Secretary of Hralth, 
Hr has held faculty appoint- 

nxlstcr’s degrees ;lt Southrr~n (:;lli- 

Ahhrr rrrcivrd her bachelor’s 
Education and Wclfarr and then fornia and i i  doctorate in urban 

degree in English and h&or-y al Herbert as sprrial ;iSSiStiIrlt IO thr U.S. Un- men& ar the LJniversity ofSouthrrn 

dcrsccrrtary of Housing and Ur- (3ifornia. Virginia Polytechnic 
affiiirs and public administration 

Eastern Kentucky Universiry and a Hrrbcrt became presidrnt at Institute and Florida Intrrnational 
al the University of’ Piusburgh. 

mastcr~‘s dcgrcc in counseling ar Norlh Florida in February 1989 
ban Drvelopmcnl 

University. He also hrld a variety Hr will complete Catanese’s 
Wcstrrn Kentucky University. She after holding a variety of positions After leaving govrrrimcnt serv- of administrative POSIS a~ Florida Commission term, which expires 
holds a doctorate in education in education, government and re- ice, hr served as dirrctor of rc- International duringthe nearly 10 in January 1994. 
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Proposals 
Although number of submissions down from 108 to 68, several could spark controversy 
) Continued from poge 1 

nation of restrictions on summer 
compensation or rrmuncration 
for rcstrictcd-earnings coaches, 
provided that all such income is 
approved in advancr hy an irlstitu- 
tion’s athletics dirrctor. 

Othrr proposals submitted by 
the nlemhership include 29 deal- 
ing with what has become a peren- 
nially popular topic for legisla- 
tion-playing and practice 
seasons. 

Among those proposals are sev- 
era1 seeking to pcn11it basketball 
teams to practice before Nova-mbcr 
1, including one thar would permit 
practice in all tlirrr divisions to 
begin October 15. 

All 68 mcmbrrship proposals 
~Jmedy are king prepared fol 

printing in thr Initial Publication 
of Proposrd Legislation, whit h 
will he mailed to thr membership 
by August I. The proposals have 
been reviewed by the NCAA Lcgis- 
lative Review C:ommittec, which 
met :July 6-8 in Kansas (Iicy, Mis- 
SOlJrJ. 

Other topics 

Other subject arcas in which 

Council 

mrmhcrship activity was notable 
inch& financial aid (NCAA Bylaw 
15), which prompted IO proposals; 
personnel (Bylaw I I), with seven 
proposals, and recruiting (Bylaw 
I3) and eligibility (Bylaw 14), five 
proposals each. 

Thr financial aid proposals in- 
cludr one promotrd hy Rig Sky 
(~otiferrncr 111cmhcrs that would 
c 111 Division I-AA football grants- 
in-aid lo 45. Thr cuts would bc 
achieved duri11g a f&r-yrarpcriod 
hegin11ing ir1 1994-95. 

Sponsors of the proposal rite a 
survey earlier this year indicating 
thaf a majority of Division I-AA 
mcmht-rs would suppon sucli a 

move. 

Howrvcr, that Support is TlOt 
unanimous, as is cvidcnt in iJrl- 
other proposal that would cut 
gr;mts-i11-aid only to 55. The spon- 
SOTS Of that proposal qKT that 

reductions are appropriate but 
support the higher number in 
order to maintain a clearer division 
between Divisions I and II. 

Among proposals involving the 
eligibility bylaw is one permitting 
five seasons of competition in a 
sport-thus eliminating”redshh+ 

ing”-and deleting hardship and 
season~of-c-0~11pclilio1l WiiiVCM. 
The proposal, sponsored by scv- 
era1 Division 1-A institutions, would 
provide partial qualifiers and non- 
qualifiers with four seasons of 
competition in Division 1 and five 
scaso11s in Division II. 

Also sponsored are five amcnd- 
ments to the NCAA ronstitution, 
including a proposal to require 
member institutions to annually 
determine and disclose athletically 
related revenues and expenditures; 
three proposals involving admin- 
istrative regulations; two pertain- 
ing to mcmbcrship; one pertaining 
to executive regulations; one in- 
volving awards and benefits, and a 
resolution calling for legislation 
pertaining to net+based financial 
a1 ‘d 

Publication 

This year’s Initial Publication of 
Proposed Legislation will be 
mailed to the chief executive offi- 
cer, faculty athletics representative, 
director of athletics and senior 
woman athletics administrator at 
each member institution. Member 
conferences, affiliated members 

anti (orrrsponding members also 
I cc rivr cop&. 

The 68 proposals will br prt-- 
X-nted in the booklet in thr order 
in which they would appear, if 
adopted, in thr N(:M Manual, 
rathrr than in topical groupings 
or in the order in which thry 
might eventually appear in Ihe 
(:onvention agenda. 

As usual, the proposals carry 
not only the traditional statements 
of Intent but also statements of 
rationale, as provided by the span- 
sors. Each also lists the primary 
c (1r1IacI person identified by the 
sponsors for those who wish lo 
suggest changes in or withdrawal 
of a proposal. 

The intent statements tar the 
proposals also will be published in 
the August 4 issue of The NUA 
News. 

Modifications 

From now until Scptcmber 1, 
sponsors of proposals can change 
them in any way they wish, so long 
as the change is germane to the 
proposal as printed in the initial 
publication. They can make a pro- 
posal tougher or more lenirnt, 

change details in the proposal, 01 
otherwise refine it. ‘l‘hey also ~111 
withdraw it. 

I Iowcvcr, 119 I lCW iilllCIl~llll~llt!, 

from the membership n1ay 11~ SUII- 

mittrd for thr 19!)4 (~onvcrition. 

Deadlines 

Other apprc1ac hing deadlines 
in the lrgislativr c alrndar leading 
“[I to the 1994 <:onvenrion include 
the August 15 deadline by which 
the NUA (:ounc-il, N<AA Presi- 
dents &mmission and N<AA Ex- 
ccutivc C;ommittrr musk submit 
any amendments that they intend 
lo sponsor. 

All of the August 15 submissions, 
plus the modifications Iniide by 
Srptrmhcr I in the 68 mrmber-ship 
propos;lls. will be primed in the 
Srcond Publication of Proposed 
I.c~slation. That hook must be 
mailed to the membership by Sep- 
trmbrr 15. 

All amendments-to-amendments 
and resolutions must be submitted 
by October 15. After that deadline, 
the Official Notice of the Conven- 
lion will he printed for mailing 
November I5. 

August agenda includes reviewina legislation, determining sponsorship for Convention 
bJ 

) Continued from page 1 

ident Joseph N. <:rowley on the 
search for a new executive director. 

Other matters 

The Council agenda includes a 
review of all legislation subniittcd 
by the mrmbership in accordance 
with the July 1 deadline, as well as 
all legislation proposed to date by 
the Council and the Presidents 
Commission. Those two groups 
must make their final legislative 
sponsorship decisions by August 
15. 

Also on the agenda arc the cus- 
tomary actions on intrrpretations, 
nonco11trovrrsial Irgislation, Ad- 
ministrirtivc committee actions, 
mrmbcrship applications and pe- 
titions, and the governmental af- 
fairs report 

Equations 

committees and subcommittees 
scheduled to report, in addition to 
those mentioned earlirr: Academic 
Requirements; Administrative Rem 
virw Panel; Competitive SilffJ 
guards and Medic-al Asperts of 
Sports; Eligibility; Executive; In- 
itial-Eligibility Clearinghousr; In- 
itial-Eligibiliry Waivers; Legislative 
Review; Minority Opportunities 
and Interests; PrOfcssioniil Sports 
Liaison; l!)!)O (;onvention Pro- 
posal No. 24 (graduation-rate dis- 
closure); Recruiting; Special 
Events; Student-Athlete Advisory; 
Student-Athlctr WeIf-are, Access 
and Equity, and Women’s Athletics. 

Division committees 

The three division steeringcom- 
mittees will conduct their usual 
separate sessions to deal with mat- 
ters relating directly to their inter- 

ests. Highlighting those agendas, 
in addition to some of the topics 
before the entire Council: 

n Di7k.~ion 1-A report by the 
<:ommittee on Athletics Qrtifira- 
tion, including a proposed five- 
year certification schedule, a pro- 
posed handbook and the proposed 
self-study instrument; also, a report 
by the committee on Financial 
Aid and Amateutism on the Divi- 
sion I institutions that qualify for 
exceptions to the Division I finan- 
cial aid minimums. 

n fivtiion II-The proposed 
provisional mrmbrrship category, 
thr possibility of establishing a 
joint s11bcommittec with the DiviG 
sion II Presidents Commission 
n1cmbers to look at possible ath- 
letics certification in Division II, 
and a review of the Division II 
academic-performance study. 

n lliuzszon III-Provisional 
membership and continuing con- 
cerns regarding the growth of Di- 
vision III, plus continuing 
discussion of regional vs. national 
championships in that division. 

Joint Policy Board 

Thr August 3 Joint Policy Board 
session involves that new hody, 
directly or indirectly, in all three of 
its major~jurisdictions. 

n It will rrvicw the proposed 
1!)!)3-!I4 NCAA budgtt with which 
it must agree after the Executive 
(:ommittrc takes final action in its 
mrrting during the second week 
of August. 

n It will discuss the Associa- 
tion’s Irgislativc process, including 
lhc Prcsidcnts Commission’s sup- 
port for biermial Conventions (or 
at lcast biennial legislative Con- 

Consortiums to gain influence because of ‘compressed’ athletics 
b Continued from page 4 

intercollegiate athletics in general 
enjoyed a period ofparallel Fowth 
during this time. 

But from 1982 through 1993, 
the rules have changed. We have 
witnessed a national trend toward 
dropping or downsizing men’s noll- 
revenue programs while adding 
and enhancing women’s sports. 

The overriding national trend 
has been IO make gender-equity 
romplianrc an athletics drpart- 
ment challenge ratht-r than an 
institutional issue, as it had heen 
in the previous decade. Unfonu- 
natcly, athletics departments sim- 
ply are not rquippcd financially to 
handle this additional burdrn. 
The result has been progran1matic 
warfare within athletics over these 
shrinking drpartmental dollars. 

“To address gender equity a@-opiate& the 
downsizing of football must be negated Jfom the 
solution. ” 

Regardless of the fiscal dilemma 
and the rrluctanre of some insti- 
tutions to tackle tht= gcndrr-equity 
issnc, higher education has a 
moral and ethical responsibility to 
upgrade opportuiiitics for women. 
The difficult question is: How can 
this bc achieved during a rcccs- 
sionary financial climate? 

In my opinion, to address grn- 
dcr equity appropriately, the down- 
sizing of football must be negated 
from the solution. The costs, both 
financially and in public pcrccp- 

lion, are far too damaging, partic- 
ularly if you understand that 
football financially drives the en- 
tire athletics program. 

The recent Southeastern (;on- 
ference model, which requires the 
addition of two more women’s 
sports to balanc-r football, is a 
reasonable solution. Funhcr, thr 
Big Ten (Conference edict rrquir- 
ing a 60/40 funding (men’s/wom- 
en’s) ratio by fiscal year 1995 is 
another positivr strp. 

As we look ~1 the future, it seems 

apparrnt that each Division I-A 
intercolle@ate athletics program 
will sponsor at least two more 
won1t.n’~ sports than men’s sports 
in order to offset football panici- 
pation. Further, a 60/4O funding 
ratio should become a national 
benchmark for gender-equity rom- 
pliance. (:ivrn the aforemen- 
tioned, the financial incongruity 
herwecn thr “major players” and 
the rrst of Division I will crrtainly 
rontinuc to grow. TO be sure, alI of 
thrsr issues are rcsolvablc only 
with additional resources or, as 
rhry SiJY, “through the magic of 
money:’ 

Kevm M. White is director of athkt- 
ic\ at Tulane University. This guest 
rditmial is excepted from a romrn~~ 
tary that ji& npjwared tn thp NPW 
0&m 7i’nlQ.d3r~lvunQ. 

ventions), the Commission’s deci- 
sion not to pursue the concept of a 
moratorium on rertain legislation 
for one year, and the proposal to 
change the deadlines in the leg-is- 
lative ralendar. 

n It will discuss the executivc- 
director search process. While the 
Joint Policy Board itself does not 
have to approve the eventual 
choice, it has a practical involvr- 
ment since four of the Administra- 
tive <:ommittee members are 
serving on the search committee 
and the four Presidents Commis- 
sion officers have been iUJthOliXed 

by the full Commission to rxrrcisr 
that group’s approval authority. 

Highlights of the CO~Jncil meet- 

ing will be rcportrd in the Augusr 
18 issue of the NCWS, and the 
complete minutes of thr meeting 
will appear in a Srptcrnber issue. 

Life-skills 
program gets 
sprint gifk 

Spnnt has committed $150,000-- 
$50,000 for car11 of the nrxl three 
years-for the drvrlopt11cnl and 
in1plcmt=ntation of the N<AA Life- 
Skills Program. 

The NCAA Foundation at1d the 
Division 1-A Athletic Directors As- 
sociation are responsible for tht- 
program, whirh is designed to 
augment the athletics and intcllcc- 
tual development of student-ath- 
letes. 

Earlier this year, Pizza Hur do- 
natcd $lOO,OOO to the Foundation, 
with the money to be divided be- 
twccn the NUA degrcc~comple~ 
rion program and thr lifcskills 
program. 
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Committee views proposals for pilot diversity workshop 
Tht- N(:M Minority Oppcmu- 

rli1it.s anti Ir~tcrrsts <:ommittee 
c on1 inut-s formularing plans 10 

SlJoIIsor whal it envisioms will be- 

come a prototype for Association- 
wide diversity workshops. 

A[ its June 2X-50 meeting in San 
Francisco, the committee studied 
wvrral proposals from organiza- 
(ions Ih;it cor~cluc t diversity train- 
illg. Those organ/i;itions were 
asked to prepare proposals that 
[he committee might consider for 
rhr pilot workshop. 

‘I&e committee views the con,- 

mrncemctu of such a workshop as 
.* nlotlel for future national or 
rrgional rr.lining rhar wilt be 
geared to enhancing ethnic-mi- 
nortty and women’s opportunities 
ill i1ltcr.c ollrgiate alhlrlic-s by sen- 

GliLitlg individuals aI all levels of 
p;ir1ic ipatiorl lo lhr irrlpo~faricr of 
nlultic ultural diversity. 

“What you hope h;iiJpens is that 

~~cople learn the process well 
e~~ough rhar they become their 
OWII tr;IiIIers: Gtl (:harles Whit- 
(oIlIt), c hilir ol rrc-rrarion/lrisurr 

studies and faculty athletics rrpre- 
senlalive Lit San lost State Univcr- 

sily and chair of the Minority 
OpporlrIrIitirs and Interests C:oni- 
mittce. ‘That’s the real iritrrit. 
You’ve got 10 sitar1 SrrlsitiAng peo- 
pk” 

St;lnley D. Johnson, NCAA di- 
ICC (0I ofp~~~fessional tlevrlopmrnt 
i111~1 SliItfliiliSOIl I0 lllr c-oniniirrrr, 

said the c c,rrIrniItre hasbern asked 
by the NCAA Excrutive Committee 

to submit a detailed examplr ofhow 
such a program might be cxccutrd. 
The Exrc ulivr (:onlminrr has ap- 

proved in principle setting aside 

funds for the lYY%94 fiscal year 
for USC in developing the pilot 

workshop, Johnson said. 

Workshop topics 

The workshopPwith pal-tic& 
pants including, hut not limirrd 10, 
chief executive officers, athletic-s 
dirrcrors, srnior woman ;rdrrIirIis~ 

trarors and priority-sport head 
coat-hes stlch ;iS fCJOtb;Ill and baS- 

krtballPwitl seek to address the 
following topics: 

n Undersranding thr V;ilIJr of 
divcrsily; 

n LJndrrs~anding thr nature of 
rare rrlalions; 

H IJndrrstanding affirmative 
action; 

n IJndrrstantIing diversity as it 
rchtrs to rare, gender, age, dis- 
ability and other arcas; 

n RecogniGig stereotypes. prej- 
udic t’s and disctimination; 

H [Jndcrstanding organiza- 
tiorl:lI cuhurr and its effect on 
diversity; 

n rbctoping institutional 
changes concrrning racism; 

n Drvrloping strirtrgit-s for ;I 
c;ttlipus/c-omniunity diversity pro- 
gram; 

n I)rvrloping ct‘fective rrlerl- 
wring ~Jl’OgTXIIs; 

n liaining the rratnrr; 
n Increasing cross-r-aria] dia- 

lOgtIC; 

l Using models that are at work 
today, and 

n Developing Ieadership: ;I 
commitment to diversity. 

Commission response 

The comtnittee first proposed 
thr idea of formulating diversity 
workshops for athlrtic s 10 the Prcs- 
idents Commission in April after 
sensing “that minority issues sccni 
to have brcn relegated to a Iow 

n Compliance briefs 

In oltwwr (Lctions at its Junr .!A% 30 meeting in San 
Frawiw~, th# Minonty ~~ppo?-lun ities and 1nterr.s ts 
(~om.mittee: 

n Keviewed thr gCIlrt-ill prinriptes governing 
thr N(:M conference grant program and a survey 
corrlrllissiorlrtl by rhe committee regarding the 
ethnic-minority and women’+rnhancemcnt com- 
ponent of the grant program, and established a 
subcommittee to ftlrthcr rrvirw and make recom- 
mendations to the N(XA <:ounril regarding ways 
to enhance this component. 

n Developed e;ltidcIines for coat hrs’ patticipn- 
l ion in the National Football I.ragur Minority 
(:(>a( hrs FeUowship Program. These guidrlines 
will be submitted to the NCAA Adminisrrarive 
(:orumittrr lor approval. 

n Discussed issues rrlatrd IO student-athlete 
wrltare, access and equity, and idenrit’ied special 
arcas of concern that tlir special committee 
;rddrcssitig those topirs should addr~rss rrlaled to 

minority slutlrnr~arhletes; agreed to continue 10 
review this arc;] in conjunction with the rontmit- 
tee’s tong~rartgc plans. 

n Discussed futIdirlg requests rhar the conimit- 
tee has received from various org;lni,ations outside 
rhe Association. Thr c ommitrre established gIli&- 

lines it wilt use when SIJ~ h rrquests are rcccivcd 
and rraff irmrd that its charge is nol lo berome a 

-_ 

funding source for projects outside the Assoria- 
Con. 

n Rercivcd a report from the NCAA national 
offire staff regarding thr status of programs that 
wcrr established by the committee IO enhance 
minotity opponunities in athletics (scholarships, 
internships and the vita bank). The committee 
agreed fo continue the vita bank in irs current 
form, but requested that the staff explore options 
that may enhance the components’ effectiveness. 

n Discussed the institutional certification pro- 
gram and how minority issues will be addressed. 
The romnlittre developed a set of questions lo be 
submitted to the NCAA <:ommittcc on Athletics 
C:ertification that may IX used in training peer 

reviewers. 

l Revirwrd progress the committee has made 

regarding goals that were developed in its Iong- 
range JJ~I~I, which was established in 1991. The 
committee discussed ways for the committrr 10 
complctc cstablishrd objectives and dcveloprd 
new initiatives for futurr consideration and inclu- 
sion in the plan. 

H Agreed to meet September 2628 in Kmsas 

(:ity, Missouri, in conjunction with the NCAA 
Prcsidcllts CommissioIi meeting. The commirtee 
and Presidents Commission Subcommittee on 

Minority Issues plan to conduct ;t.joint meeting. 

place on the priority list_” The 
rommit(cc made that obsrrvation 
in a dorumrnt, “A Framework for 
Equatiry ot‘(:hangr,” which it pres- 
ented to the Prcsidcnts Commis- 
sion. In response, the Commission 
appointed a subcommittee to work 
with the committer. 

David G. Carter, ptcsident of 
Easter II Connecticut State IJnivct-= 
sity and rhair of that suhcommittrr 

tion of the committee’s mrrting in 
San I+ancisco 10 help map OUI rhe 
most cffcctivr means of bridging 
the Prcsidrrlts (Commission and 
the Minority OpportuniCrs and 
Interests Committee. 

“I think it’s going to improve the 
vehicle of communicalion,” Whit- 
comb said of thr crration of thr 
Presidctlts (;omtnissiorl Subcon~ 
mittec on Minority Issues. “Thesr 

that we have lo address. <)ur meet- 
ing with David <:arrer was ex- 
trcmrly positive. 1 see the subrom- 
mitter bring a vehicle in keeping 
rhr presidents informed of minor- 
ity issues:’ 

‘l‘he Minority Oppo~~unities and 
Interests Cornmittrr has scheduled 
its next meeting for September, in 
conjunction with a mreting of the 
Commission’s subcommittee on 

011 minority issues, attended a par- are vrr-y, very important concerns minority issues. 

General information 
Coaches certification: Rccrntly, rhe coachcs-certifira- 

tion task force agreed to eliminate Question No. 3Y on 

Form BPAttachmcnt I3 (Football) and Form <;PAttarh- 
mrnt 13 (Football) of the 1!$!)3-Y4 NCAA Division 1 Coaches 
Crrtif iration Examination. The question asks: “Whrn 

may in-person, off-c ampus recruiting contacts first be 
made to a high-school prospect?” The c orrect response, as 
indiratcd on thr answer key, is rhoice A or ‘~JIJ~Y I 
following the c omptetion of the prospect’s junior yrar in 
high school.” Since .July I is during a quirt period in 
Division I football, and in-person, off-campus contacts arc 
nol permissible during a quiet prkd, the task force 
decided that the correct response given may be ambiguous. 

.I‘est administrators and conference-office personnel 
should dclcte Question No. 39 on the applicable forms 
from the Division 1 exams that have not been administered. 
This change dors not benefit those Division I foorhatl 
coaches who have already taken and failed to achieve the 
80 percent p;lSSing score requirement (that is, 31 out of 
40 = 77.50 pcrrrnt; 31 out of 39 = 7Y.48). Those with 
ciurstions or concerns regarding this revision should 
conlart Kevin C. I.cnnon, director of compliance scrvires, 
or Athena Yiarnouyiannis, legislative assistant, at the 
narional office. 

As a reminder, the provisions of the coachrs-certification 
program r~rquire each conference office responsible for 
administering the rertification procedures to return the 
rompleted Conference <:ertification Form and all orginal 
answer sheets (including the answer sheets of those 
coil< hes who fail the exam) to the N<‘L4A research staff. To 
date, confercncr administrators have returned about 3,000 
answer sheets to the national office. 

Compliance Assistant software: Version :3.00 of the 
N(:M (;ompliance Assistant software program wilt he 
available 10 Divisions 1 and 11 institutions this month. As 
repotled in rhe June 19 issue of The N<XA News, Version 
Z5.00 wilt feature many cnhanc emenrs to the current 
program that will aid the rules-rompliance efforts of 
institutional personnel. 

Division I individuals who responded to recent surveys 
or who previously have received the software rccrntly were 

srnt order forms and information regardingvcrsion :S.OO. 
Division II director of athlrtirs also recrivcd this informa- 
tion, and Divisions I and II confercncc officrs were made 
aw;II-c of this mailing. 

Those who (lid not rrreive this infor~rnation and would 
like to ordrr or learn Illore about thr [Jrograni are 

reminded to contact an individual on c;I~~JIJs who may 
have receivrci the nlarerial. Also, they nI;Iy call <Carrie A. 
nias in compliance services at the rliltiC>rlLll office. 

Athletics certification: The NCAA Committee on 
Athlel its C:eltification established the peer-rcvicwrr selrc- 
lion suhcommittcr to identify in six to nine months a pool 
O~JOO~~JIIJS qIJ;llifieci individuals to SeNC as candidates for 
peer-rcvicw warns. In late Ar~t-iI, the subcommittee sent 
norrIin;itiorI tinms fo each Division I inslirution and 

cotlfererlc c, IO a wide range of affiliated organtzations and 
to individuals with related cx~~ericn~ cs. 

To t)e considered for ~~hcrrirn~ in the pool of IJCCI 

rrvirwrrs, an individual rrIIrs1: 

n Be li-om a Division 1 insLimtion or confcrcnc c (or 

have rrlirrd recently) arid 
n Have a general knowlcdgr of’intercotlcgiatr athlrtirs 

(as rvidrnrrd by positions held, rommittcc scrvirc, ct~ .). 
Tllr individual also must: 
n Hold the position of c hirt executive officer, faculty 

athletics reprcsrn~a~ive. director of athlelics or senior 
woman adminisrrator at a nicmbcr institution, or 

m  Have recognized cxpcrtisc, skills or expcticrlcr in 

parlicuk areas addressed in the ceitification [JrcgTanl 

(for example, compliance coordinator, husincss manager, 
admissions officer, rcgisrrar, financial aid iiclministrator, 
vice-president for fiscal or academic affairs). 

SirIce (hc c otnmittee hopes to have the pool established 
by this fall, nomination forms should be returned IO John 
H. I.cavrns at the natiotlal off’ice by August 15, 1!193. 

This m.atm’nl WUL\ pmvidcrd hy the NCAA cvm.pliance seroiwc 
staff cu an aid to number irutztuttons and co+mce ojfjice.5. 
Institutions w ~:onJereru~ offi.~ wtth question, 07 USWS concerning 
thy wrant addre.ssed tn thts column may contad John H. 
I-eawn.~, acsittant executive director for compliar~.~~e wrvicrc, at 
tlw NCAA national office. 

Role model 
Murquette IJniversity haktball player Roney 
Eji,rd made un inlpnct both on and ojfthe court 
in hti,fir-ct searon with the Warriorr. Not only 
was Eford se&ted the Great Midwest c;Onfmends 
newcomer of thP ytz~ u&r averaging I I points 
and 4.2 rebounds a gclme, but ht! ako ma& a 
name.for himse!f in the Milwaukee community. 
Eford ma& several pTe.qentations to local ek- 
mentary .rchools ubout the value of education 
und the importance qf saying no to drugs. 
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n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Robert G. Culbertson, vice-prrsldrnt 
for academic atfairs a~ Nonhwrsc Mis- 
souri State, named chant rllor at Wiscon- 
sln~Plarteville.. Rev. John E. Brooks, 
president of Holy Cross, announced his 
I~etirement, effective June 30, 1994.. Rev. 
James N. Loughran. formrr president 
of Loyola Marymount, chosrn as interim 
prrsidrnr of Mount SL Mary‘s (Mxy- 
land) _. Bruce W. Lyon. dean of students 
and vice-presldrnt for srudrnt srrvices ar 
West Georgia, namrd acting prcsidrrx 

Rev. Robert A. Mitchell, former pres- 
~rlrm and chancellor of Detroit Mercy, 
appointed interim prcsidcnt ot Lr 
Moynr Roy S. Nicks, intrrim president 
at East ‘Iiermcssrr State since May 1992, 
named to the prcsidrnry there Natha- 
nael Pollard Jr., provost and vice-press- 
dent for academic affairs at Virgima 
State, appoinrrd to the presidency of 
Bowlr State Walter Washington, pres- 
ident of Alcorn State and a former 
member of the Presidents Commission 
(1984 to 198H), annoum rd his retirement, 
effective June 30, 1994. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Rick Mazzuto. director at Sr Mary‘s 

(Califorrna). ret rived a five-yearcontract 
cxtcnsion rhrough .Junr 199X. Hc has 
btcn at the instirurion rincc- July 

1989. ..Ron Jurney, foorball roach a( 
West Georgia, hired a> athletics director 
ar Millsaps Jim Foels, AD at Oberlin, 
announced 111s resignation. effective June 
30, 1094 .Wayne Edwards, director at 
Maaaactlubrttb~Lowrll. given additional 
rcsponsibilitirs as assisrarltvicr~chancel~ 
lar for universiry relations and dcvelop- 
mem 

James A. Zalacca, AD ar Casdcton 
Sratr since 1990, named To a similar port 
at Nrw &It/ State. He replaces Margaret 
Lutze, who retired lastJanuary Brenda 
S. Carter appointed to the position of 
pnmar y administrator for women‘s a& 
letics at (;eorg~a Southern Jim Martin 
named ar South Carolina State. 

Gene Bright. interim director at Ala- 
hama A&M tar more than a year, named 
athlrt~c s dirrctorthrrr. It is Btight‘s third 
time as AD at the in~ritution Phil Greco 
announced his resignation at Nicholls 
State _. Brian Colleary received a con- 
tract extension at Duqrrrsnr through 
June 1996... W. Curtis Williams. athI& 
its dirccror ar Texas Sourhern, rcsigncd 
after serving in the post since 1989. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

David Chambers promoted to assoc~~ 
ale AD for compliance and internal 
affairs and Sheila Strike elevated to 
associate AD at Nevada-I.as Vc- 
gar Carol Sprague, associate athletics 
director at Pittsburgh. named senior as- 
aociare athlerics dlrrctor for varsity 
sports. Don Bryant, assistant AD and 
spots mfo~matinn director ar Nebraska, 
promoted to associate arhlrtics director 
for communiry relations. 

Lee Roy Selmon, vice-president for 
marketing and community relations ar 
Barnetr Rank in Tampa, Florida, and 
winnrr of the 1975 Outland and l,om- 
bardi trophies as a dcfenslvr end at 
C>klahoma. named associate athlrtirs 
director for external affairs at South 
Florida. Selmon was a six-rime Fro Bowl 
player with the ‘lhmpa Bay Bucca- 
neers.. Stan Will iamson promoted to 
the newly created position of associate 
AD for business operations and promo- 
tlons at (;rorgia Southern.. Larry Wahl 
clcvared to senior associate arhletlca (Ii& 
rector at Miami (Florida). Fern Gardner 

Keilitz selected for AJ3CA leadership post 
David B. Keilitz, athletics director at Central Michigan and 

chair of the NCAA Special Committee to Study Rules Federation 

by Sport and Division 1 Baseball Committee, 
will become exrcutive director of the Ameri- 
can Baseball Coaches Association next year. 

He will succeed Dick Bergquist, who will 
rrtire when Keilitz assumes the ABCA post 

June 1, 1994. 
Keilitz, who was ABCA president in 1982, 

coached baseball at Central Michigan before 
brcoming the srhool’s AD. He is a member 
of the association’s hall of fame. 

The former NCAA Council member will 
become only the fourth executive director in Keilitz 
the AHCA’s 48-year history. It is expected that the ABCA national 
office will be moved to Mount Pleasant, Michigan, in the summer 
of 1994. 

named semor associate AD at IJrah. 
ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 

OF ATHLETICS 
Mark Hollis, assistant commissioner 

of the Western Arhleric Conference, 
named asbistanr AD for operations and 
facilities managrmrnt LII Pittsburgh, rc- 
placing Bobby Lewis, who x-tin-d June 
30.. Brad Kinsman, d~rrctor of marker- 
ing and promotions at Dcrroit Mercy, 
ptomotrd to assistant athletics direc- 
[or.. Lori Mazza appointed at new Divi- 
sion Ill member Wesleyan ((;rorgia). 
where she also will se1vc as head women’s 
bask&all coach and women’s volleyball 
t oath Dave Scott promoted to assistant 
AD for operations at Miami (Flor- 
Ida). Rick Bouillon picked as assistant 
athletics director at Utah. 

COACHES 
Baseball-Ron Smith. who helped 

lead Furman to a 1376 postseason ap- 
pearance as a shortstop, hired there as 
head roach, replacing Tom Wall, who 
rcsigncd m May.. Jack Leggett named 
at Clemson, replacing Bill Wilhelm, 
who rrslgnrd as coach of rhe Tigers after 
36years there. Wilhelm compiled a 1,161- 
536-10 mark. 

Chris Serino appointed at New I-Jamp 
shire, replacing Dave Bettencourt, who 
rrsiKnrd. Rick Smith, an assistant for 
the past four years at Bridgewater State 
(Massd~usrtts). named as head coach. 
He rrplaccs Glenn Tufts, who had 
served in the position since 1986.. Marty 
Slimak, an assistant at (:a1 Lutheran 
since 1990, elevated to head c oarh. sue- 
crrding Rich Hill, who reslgnrd to 
become hrad coach at San Fran- 
cisco.. Gary Henderson named full-time 
assistant at Pcpperdmr after leading 
(Chapman as head coach to a 22-32 ret ord 
during the 1993 season. 

Men’s basketball-Scott Edgar. head 
coach at Murray State, received a onr- 
year contract extension through the 1% 
97 academic year... Joe Farroba, an as- 
sisranr ar Bridgcwater State (Massachu- 
setts) since 1986, named head coach 
there. He served in the posr last season 
on an interim basis.. Edward B. Joyner 
picked ar Sr. Rul’s Dick Bennett, men‘s 
basketball coach at Wisconsin-Green 
Bay, given a contract extension through 
the 1999-2000 season. 

Men’s basketball orrirtan~s-Ray 
McCallum, who has spent the past nine 
years as an assistant at msconsin, named 
at Michigan Doug Mitchell, an aasist- 
ant at Butler since 1987, signed a one- 
year contract to coach at North Central 
High School in Indianapolis.. Charles 
Terry, former assistant at the University 
of the Orarks, namrd at L)rury.. Nikita 
Johnson, who spent rhe last two seasons 
as an assisrant at Odessa College, hired 
at Murray State. 

David Draper, who spent the past two 
years as an assistanr al Middle Tennessee 
State, and Shannon Weaver, who served 
rhe pasr two years as a srudenr assistant at 
Middle Tennessee State, named ar West 
Georgia...Tom Schneider. who sprnr 
the past four seasons as head coach a( 
l.oyola (Maryland), named at Southern 
Methodist He recorded a 31-64 mark 
while at Loyola (Maryland). 

Tyrone Pitts named at Cornell after 
playing professionally with the ENAll 

Basketball Club in Nicosia, Cy- 
prus.. Tracy Garrick picked at WinKate 
after serving tar two years as a sales 
rrprescntativr wirh Prorrrr Xr G,unble in 
C:h:lrlottc, North Carolina... Jim En- 
gles promoted to top assistant at Wagner, 
replacing Matt Brady, and Tim Finnerty 
elevated from graduate assistant to full- 
rime aide at the school. Also, Stephen 
Norberg, a coaching intern last season at 
Wagner, will bervr as a graduate assistanr 
c oarh. Brady, who served at Wagner for 
the pas1 four years. atcrptpd a similar 
coat hing posirion at SL Joseph’s (Penn- 
sylvania) 

Curt Petemn, who spent the pasr two 
years as a graduare assistant coach and 
recruiting coordinator at Ncbra&+Kear- 
ncy, chosen as restricted-earnine c oarh 
at Creighton Monle Ross, a forrnrr 
player dl Mristnn-Salem State. named ar 
Lehigh Tom Workman chosen atr 
South Alabama.. .John Clascione named 
administnttvr assistanr for men’s basket- 
ball at Nrvada~Ias Vegas. 

Mark White chosen at Georgia South- 
em.. Tom Abatemarco, an aide for the 
past rhrce sc~sons at Colorado, appomcd 
at Rutgers.. Dan O’Dowd hired as rt- 
stricted~earnings coach ar Mississippi. 

Women’s basketball-Vivian Srrin- 
ger. who guided Iowa to Its first Women’s 
Final Four appearance this year. signed a 
new five-year contracI with the institu- 
uotl. Shr has a 237%0 mark in II) years as 
coat h of thr Hawkcyrs.. Jacqueline Hul- 
lah. who led Dartmourh to five conscc u- 
tlvr Ivy Croup championships, named at 
ATILOIIP State, succeeding Maura 
McHugh, who rcsigncd after the sea- 
son Linda Wundrr chosen at Frrsno 
Staie after scrvlng as coach aI MI:,- 
mi (Ohio), rcplacmg Bob Spencer, 
who stepped down after rhr 1992-93 
season Cheryl A. Fielitz. women’s 
head coach at Queens (North (Carolina) 
from 1989 to 1993, named at Nicholls 
Statp, replacing Ben Abadie, whose co11~ 
tract was nor renewed. 

Mary Ann Palarzi, an ~~sslstan~ ar 
Fairfield, named head coach ar New 
Haven Paul Bonirto, formerly a has- 
kerball player and currently an admis- 
sions counselor at his alma mater 
Blidgewatrr State (Massachusetts), named 
there as head women’s coach. He served 
in the post last season on an interim 
hasis. ..Lori Mazza appointed at Wes- 
leyan (Georgia), where she also will serve 
as assistant athletics director and head 
women’s volleyball coach. 

Kathy Gailor, an assistant at Bucknell, 
appomted head coach at Gxmecticut 
(:ollegr...Tim La Kose named at Cal 
l.rrtheran, where he also will serve as 
arcisrant athletics trainer. La Kosr re- 
places Kecia Davis, who accepted new 
trsponsibilities ar the institution as worn- 
en’s sofrhall coach and head athletics 
ltalI1~T. 

Women’s basketball assistants- 
Wrndy Davis. rhe No. 2 career scorer in 
women‘b basketball at C:onnecrirrrr wirh 
1,552 points, named as an assistant ar her 
alma mater...Cheryl Dozier, previously 
an assistant for TWO seasons at Ohio, 
named at Mlchlgan State.. Carolyn Ri- 
chard, an assisranr at Missouri Southern 
Starr for rhr past rhree years, picked at 
C;rntral Missouri State Pam Means and 

Calendar 

July 21-24 Divismn Ill Men’s Basketball C:ommittrr 

July 22 CZommittec on Athletics (:enificarion 
.July 25-27 &search Committee 

July 26-27 Academic Kequirrmrnts (:ommittcc 

July 29 Spcc ial Committee to Krv~rw Srudrnr-Arhletc 
Welfarr. Access and Equity 

July .?I-August 3 (Zommirree on lnfracrions 
August 3 Joint Policy Board 
Aup~sr 4-6 C:ouncll 
Augusr IO Executlvr Dirrrror Search Committee 
August IO Budget Sulx ommirtee 
August I l-12 Division 1, 11 and Ill Championships 

Commmers 
Augtlst l2- I3 Execut~vr (:ommittee 
Aupst I7 Special Evenlh (:ommitrec 

Augusr 17-18 Lrg~slativc Review Committee 

South Lake Iahor. 
(Xfornia 
Dallas 
Mackmac Ibland. 
Michigan 
Jackson Hole, 
homing 
(Chicago 

Seattle 
Avon, Colorado 
Avon, Colorado 
Avon, Colorado 
Avon, Colorado 
Avon. Colorado 

Avon, Colorado 
K;rnsas City, 
Missouri 
Kansas City. 
Missouri 

Beth Warner hirrd at St Louis alter 
selving as .tldes at Purdue and Ccnrral 
(Iowa), respcccively. 

Bob Clark and Tricia Cullop selected 
at Radtord. Steve Small named abso< i- 
ate brad coach at Western Kr11~ 
tucky John T. Paladin0 appointed at 
Fairfield, buccerding Mary Ann Palarri, 
who became head < oarh at New f lz- 
vrn Ellen Grosso, Itt~ assistam at Colo- 
rad~~(:olorado Springs, n~rnrcl to n-place 
Kathy Gailor as an aide at Butknrll. 
Gailor bccamr brad coach at Connecticut 
f:ollcgc. 

Amy Molina, who n-c enrly concluded 
her playing career at SL M~charl’~. named 
full~tm~r assisrant ar Mansfield. ..Frrd 
Applin, an aide at North Carohna for 
thr pasr four years, acccprcd a bmlilar 
post at Holrsron, replacing Tim Eatman, 
whu rrsigncd to hecomc an aide at Iowa 

Katie Mrier c hosrn at Nonh Carolma~ 
Ashcvillr Samantha David and Court- 
ney Komeiser Joined rhr sraff at St. 
lkmavrnturr Carol Dugan named at 
Nevada-Las Vegas. _. Mrghan Pattyson 
named acting assistant .I[ C;onne( tic ut, 
replacing Krir Lamb, who joined the 
staff :*I Duqucsnc.. Lalon Jones hired 
as women’s assisranr ar Appalachian 
State, rcplaclng Carol Almond, who 

Associate AD: Duuid Uumbm 
Associate AD: 1.~ Roy .Srhm 

resignrd.Jonrs spent the pasr four years 
as head coach at Nonh Carolina-Ashe- 
villc. 

Men’s cross country-Steve Hawkins, 
an assisranr women’s track and field 
assistant last year at Cal Lurheran, given 
the reins of rhe men’s cross country 
program rhrre... Jim VanHootegem, 
head men’s track and field coach and 
sports information director ar North 
Park, given additional duties as men’s 
cross country coach 

Women’s cross country-Charlene 
Cline, coat h at Northwest Missouri Stare 
since 1987, n-signed. She also stepped 
down as womrn’s track and field 
c oath _. Jackie Adams hired at Hartford, 
whrrr she also will serve as women’s 
I rat k and field roac h Kris Heinsman 
namrd ar NOK~ Park. where she also will 
serve as women’s rrac k and field coat h. 

Field hockey assistants- Jill Reeve. a 
third-ream all-American selrction in 1992 
at Old Dominion, named as an assistant 
at Dartmouth Mary McCracken, head 
women‘s lacrosse coach at Delaware, 
appomrcd assistxn field hoc key roach a~ 
Syracuse. 

Football-Charlie Fisher picked at 
West Georgia, succeeding Ron Jurney, 
who was named athlcncs director at 

Millsaps. Flshrr has served sinceJanuary 
1991 as West Georgia’s offensive coordi- 
nator. _. Paul Krohn. an assistant coach 
aI Mankato State since 1982, named head 
coat h at Elmhurst Charlie Cowdrry 
named at Morningsidr after SenWlg there 
as oftrnsivr coordinator. He but cerds 
Greg Lees, who resigned. 

Football assiston(s- Jeff Durden 
named assistant coach and secondary 
coat h at California (Pennsylvania). which 
also announced the appoinunrnts of 
Bruce Owens as defensive coordmator 
and Chris Hogan as interior defenslvr 
lint coach. Otfrnsivr line coach John 
Benton was retained from rhe previous 
staff Durden, Owens and Hogan prr- 
vioubly were assistants aI Georgetown 
(Kentuc ky) David Harms C~OSCII ar 
Valparaiso, where hc also will coat h rhr 
wrestling squad. 

Robert Abraham, Dave Baran and 
Lou Paradiso selected at St Peter’s Ab- 
raham will scrvc as linrbackrrs roach 
and strength and conditioning coach, 
Baran will coat h the offensive line and 
serve as pro-football liaison, and Paradise 
will coach quarterhacks and serve as 
recruiting coordinator. 

Art Bittel named defensive lint coach 
at Massachusetts _. Ric h Lawrence 
named at Fast Texas Stare. Rick Villar- 
real, football administrative assisranr ar 
Louisiana Stare, announced his resIgna- 
Lion. 

Men’s golf -Chip Sweeney resigned 
as coach a~ Monmouth (New Jet- 
sry). ..Brothrrs Joe Moran and John 
“Jake” Moran named cohead coaches 
at Villanova. 

Women’s golf-Sarah Srhloss rc- 
signed at Cincinnati after rhrer seasons 
to drvotr more rime to her busi- 
nes6.. .Susan Watkins, currenrly the 
head tea< hing protrssional at Cherry 
Hills Country CZluh in En&wood, Colo- 
rado, and at Palm Valley Country Club in 
Palm Dcscrt, California. appointed at 
TeZ.Xs. 

Women’s gymnastics assistant--Dan 
Kendig named assistant coach at Nr- 
braskz 

Men’s ice hockey assistant - Matt Car- 
lin, an assistant at Dartmouth. promoted 
to first assistant coach. 

Men’s lacrosse-Bill Dirrigl resigned 
as coach at Franklin and Marshall, where 
he also stepped down as assisrant won- 
en’s soccer coach. 

Women’s lacrosse- Mary McCracken 
resigned as coach at Delaware to become 
assistant tirld hockey coach ar Syra- 
cuse...Tod Kowalkcryk chosen at St 
Anselm Christopher Perkins, assistant 
at Wells lasr season, promoted to head 
coach, replacing Lyn LaBar, who W&S 
given new duties as administrator of 
athletics. 

Women’s lacrorso assistant-Mari- 
anne Bocock. a former player at Dan- 
mouth, named at her alma mater as an 
assisram 

Mm’s soccer- Eric Wagner an absisr- 
atit at No~rr Dame, chosen as head coach 
at Southwestern (Texas). .Sreve Bau- 
mann, coach at &msylvania. resiped. 

Women’ssoccer-Gail Murphy, most 
recently an aldr at Smith, named head 

See NCAA Record, page 18 b 
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coach at Southwcsrcrn (Texas) 
Women’s soccer assistants-Bill Dir- 

rig1 resigned a> coach at Franklin and 
M;irshalt, whrrc he also srrpped down as 
I~UI’~ lacrosse coat h Denise Reddy 
tmkcd at C:ornrtl after most recently 
bclving as head c oath of chc New Jrrsry 
ate sclcc~ rrndrr-t 5 squad _. Lisa Gorley 
named at Minnrsoca. She was an assistant 
.,I Massachrrsrt& from 1989 10 t!t92 

Women’s softball-Rudy Galayda 
hlrrd at Sr. Franc is (Pennsylvania) K&a 
Davis, women’s haskrthall coach at <Ial 
t.ullicr,m for rhr p:isl two bcrlsons, given 
new rcsponsihititirs do won1cn’s sofd~all 
c oiuh and head :uhtrtu s craincr. Shr 
rrptac~ Teri Rupr .L\ wi~ldl 
c orlc 11.. Bonnie Conlu, .LII dbbl5Iarll at 
f :olmecticut. namrd hc.lcl c o.tch ;I( South- 
(‘I 11 (:olorado. 

Women’s softball ossistonts~Cheryl 
As< henhach. ctaning c:nc her for [hc 
W~WI’E softhalt frim .tI Cal Lutticran 
II~~I IO!)0 (0 1903, ~lamcd rherc a5 an 
;Iscisl:In1 Kim Staehlc. a four-yrar 
phyrt at (:onncctic II,. rxrmrd :Ibblb(im( 
I ox II thcrc. 

~en’s and women’s swimming and 
diving assistant-Brian Smith named 
.,I Rice after serving ‘1s women’s aide at 
Arilona Start for the past two years. 

Men’s tennis-Mike Gcnnettr. an as- 
5isr;~nr :LI (Ial Lurhcran. promotrd lo 
hr;uI c o:u 11. replacing Herb Rapp.. Jim 
Boykin. whu amassed a I2-year ret ord 
of 251-77 :a> mt.11’~ coach at Anderror 
f :otlrgr. n:ur~rd al North Carolina-C:har- 
Ir,(lc. Moor rrcc-ntty, Hoykin was director 
~,fIcnnis fol the licIton (Sourh C;arolina) 
‘li~ruur Asbociation. 

Women’s tennis-Brigrclr Bressler 
rl.lrn~~rI dl $1. Al1sctm 

Women’s track and field~<:harlcnc 
(Kline. c 1,acl1 ;I[ Northwest Mlbbouri Sratc 
*lncc 19X7. rrsigncd. She ;Itso 5Irt~prd 
CIOWll AS w01nc11‘s I ross country 
, 1wt1 Karrn Dobbs rrsigncd as worn- 
en’\ ,r.,c k .md II&I coach :II Bobfon 
(:ottc~c, Jackie Adams hirrd a( t-L~trrt~ 
ltd. whcrr she :ttso wtt brtvc ds women’5 
t 105s 1 oulltry ro.wh Kris Heinsman 
n.uncd ;u Nonh t?lrk, whrlr she also will 
wrvt’ :b womcfi’~ cm55 corrnrry 1 oat h 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistants--Randy Bungard. Phil Olson 
.11x1 Scott Sceffan appointed af Virgima. 

Women’s volleyboll~.Sharon Vanis 
r&c ictl .n W;lync Sr:~tr (Nrtn-asks) Ray- 
mond “Chip” Didier Jr., head coach :tt 
I I. 1. Rourgrols High School in I.ouisi- 
.tn.~. n:lmrd :lt NIP hottb %nc, rrrcrerding 
Sandi St&, who atccptcd ~11~ brad 
r,c,;lc.hlllg posi1iot1 dl f;rnlq$;l;r State 111 
J:L1lU:lIy. 

James Park, coach of thr boys’ vollry~ 
l,,dt (~~u11 ;I! Thous:md Oaks (C:.dlfornia) 
High SC hoot situ c 1991, named women‘s 
vottryl~;~tt c oath ar C:aI I .urhrran. whrrr 
hc rcplacrs Brth Wclc h-Ream, who 
rcbigncd to hecomr .m a~~,~la,ll coach aI 
Mont.un;l S1:nr Doruthy Herr, prr- 
viourty (ox h al Brown for three years 
:md :I~I alrlc .I[ (;on/apa for one year. 
r1:uned hcatl co;\ch at Wellrslry 

Women’svolloyball assistants~Becky 
Ballour hired aI SL Ansctm after rrrving 
.n :att :lsribtan[ coach at Mascenic High 
SC h<xrt in Nrw tpswic h, New Hamp- 
shil~r. Trri Okrlbrrry Spiers named ;I( 
W&cl State, whcrc bhc is a former lrttrr- 
wittnrr in vollcyh;~tl and track and 
field.. Lisa Sulatyr ki. .L grxluatc asrirr- 
:ant 1 O:II h aI Kcnr Ibr the part rwo 5rasonh. 
narncd .tssiaranr c,o;lch lhrrr 

Wrestling- David Harms named at 
Vatp.nxiro. where he .dso wilt serve a> .I,1 
.G,r;mc foochalt coach Rob Koll hired 
.,I (:l>rrlrtt. 

Wrestling ossistonts~Tim Cysrwski 
hit HI .u Nonhwrstrr II .drct rpcnding chc 
p.,sr rwo ye;,, s a, rl gradrrarr asslstdnl at 

Hamline selects Krishka for basketball 
Dennis Krishka, assistant mm’s basketball coach ar Wisconsin- 

Oshkosh for the past three years, has been appointed head men’s 
basketball coach at Hamlinc, replacing Tim 
Mieure, who resigned after leading the Yipcrs 
for 13 years. 

Krishka takes over a Division III program 
thal has recordrd 1,064 victotirs and won 
thrcr national titles. 

“Rccoming a head coach at the collegiate 
level is a culrninarion of a N-year- dream,” 
Krishka said. “It’s somerhing I’ve bren work- 
ing for ever since my first position as a high- 
srhool assistant roarh. The otmorlunity to be . . 
a part of the rich history of Hamline iniver- 
sity bask&all is one that I’m rxrited about 
and looking forward to.” 

Kn(ihka 

Hamline finished the 1992-!I3 season with a rrrord of 8-16 
overall and 7-13 in the Minrresola Intercollcgiatc Athletic Confcr- 
rncr. 

Iowa.. Barr Chrlrsvig. :L thrrr~tunr all 
Amrric an a1 Iowa, named at Wisconsin 

STAFF 
Development director- Laura Clontz 

p~~omorrd 11, durc mr ac Nevada~Las Vc- 
R”S. 

Equipment manager-H. Andrew 
McAleer, an intern in rhe arhtrtic \ dr- 
pdrm1cm ‘11 Fairfictd during the t!)OLL-!):I 
:u adrrnrc yc.lr. appoinccd thel~r a5 equip 
mrnt m:m:Igrr. 

Events manager--- Norma Barnes 
r~ametl cvcmts manager for womrn‘b 
xhlrric 5 at Minnesota. whcrc she also 
will serve as ds~~stam promotions direc 
wr 

Golf director-Chris Colbcrc chosrn 
;~b men*b and won1cn’5 golf director al 
Sourh Alabama. 

Promotions Coordinator-Mike Blas- 
er +q.x~~n~cd c ~x&inator of promotions 
.,t Ncv;&-ml.;,\ Vcg:~\ 

Promotions assistant ~ Norma Barnes 
named abb~.tr(nt promor~ons director for 
wo1nc11’5 arhtrcics at Minnesota, where 
shr also wilt serve ah even& managrr. 

Sales director-Simon Keith pro 
mored to dil~rcror of s&s ar Nevada~L.~5 
Veg:lh. 

Sportsinformationdirectorr~BobZi- 
adie, previously rhr SID for seven years 
;u Kryrronr .Junior (:ottrgr ad mow 
trrcenrty an assistarlt SID al King’s (Rnn- 
Sylvania). r~amrd at Kmg’s ‘1s director. He 
reptac rs John Engel, who rctircd after 
43 yrars as rhe coltcgc’s SID...Phil 
Haddy chosen as SID ‘11 Iowa...Marcy 
Dubroff, former SIL) at Connecticur COIL 
Irgr. named manager of the ncw5 bureau 
at Franklin and Marshall 

Chris Anderson, mtet’un absociatc- SII) 
UIICC lasr year at Nebraska, named sports 
information director Ihrrr. where rhr 
replacer Don Bryant, who was promorcd 
to ;LS~X late &lterlcs dirccmr for commu- 
nity rclarions.. John Czimbal. a publi- 
circ/sr;irisric ian with the South Coast 
(:onferrncc stncc February, named SID 
.n (:at I.rrrhrl~;m. rrplacing John An- 
thony. who resignedJuly I5 afrcr serving 
iu the post since Dccemher 1990.. Jim 
Gwinn resigned as SID ar Rloomfirld. 

Jeff School appointed SID at Law- 
rence. where he also 1s head bascbalt 
coat h. Hr replaces Rick Peterson, who 
was promo&d 10 managel~ of news srrv& 
c cs ar rhc school Jodi L. Hoatson, SID 
‘1t Alaska Fairhzanks smce last year, left 
rhr insriturion fir1 ;I spans inform:lrion 
internship ;I[ W::lhhington State. 

Sports information assistants~ Daniel 
Jankowski, an intern a~ San Dlrgo from 
1991 10 1992, named there as a&.tanr 
spoors informarion dire< tar Brian Ier- 
ardi and Todd Kennedy named spans 
informalion imcrns at PemlsylV:*~ 
md. Greg Sciler, former sports infor- 
mation director at Mars Hill and C;.d 
I urheran, named at Kcm. Jon Terry 
Il.uncd spmm infonnarlon intern ;I[ Hut k- 
netI. from whlc h hc gradu;urcI in t9!0. 

Strength and conditioning coaches- 
Wiley Brown named su-cn@h and con- 
diuoning coordinaror a, Louis- 
vitlc.. Jennifer Butt&s, head slrengrh 
and condirionirlg coach and assistam 
foorhalt defrnslvr tint coach at Eastern 
New Mexico, named strength and condi 
rioning coach for womm’s athtetlcb at 
Minnrsora 

Strength and conditioning ossistonk- 
Scott Reeves namrd assistant strength 
and conditioning coordinator at South- 
ern Methodlbt, which also armounccd 
that James Childers has joined rhe sraff 
as a graduate assistant SI ott Bennett, a 
graduarr arsistant strrngth (oat h at (:lenl- 
son for three years. n;m~rd :lssislarll 
strength and conditioning coat h at Vir- 
ginia Tech. 

Tennis director-Scott Novak ap- 
pointrd director of men’5 and women‘s 
rcnnis at Sourh Alabama. 

Ticket manager-Rex Hough, assisr- 
:tm lickrl manager at Pirtshurgh, pro- 
moted 10 ticket manager, succeeding 
Dick Lukehart. who rrrirrd .Junr 
SO Pam Young pro,r,otrct tr) tic krt ma11- 
agrr dt Mimi, (Flond.,). 

Trainers-Alissa G. Kerry, assisranc 
trainer at Bowdoin since t9XX, named 
head arhlctics rraincr rhrrc. She replaces 
Mikr Linkovich. who h.\s hccn rhc (01~ 
tegr‘b Lrairlrr birlcr I954 and will remair] 
wllh thr tttbttlukm db .tb6~stdm rrain- 
cr. _. Deanna Errico namrd ;II Welts Kc- 
cia Davis, women‘s haskrtbxtl c ox h to1 
thr ,‘.L”, ,Wl, bc<,,r,,lS ‘It (:‘,I 1.,,,hcra,1. 
Xivrn new rcsp~mcihticicr ;\‘i hexI rlGnrl~ 
;~nd women‘s softh:ltt < o:u h She rrpt;a rs 
Rod Poindrxtrr as trainer. Jeanne 
O’Brien n,~tnccI .II Sprlngf’iclrt. 

Assistant trainers- David Berry, Str- 
phanir Carroll and Jon Russillo ap 
pom~cd graduarc assisr:mt trxnet‘b dl 
S.u red I Ican. Bcl~ry will work wllh lhc 
mrn’b xxx‘cr and ice hockry programs; 
(:anoll will work wirh rhr women‘s I>.I~- 
kcrbatt, licld hockey :md Ia< ro>x IC~I~S, 
and Ru5sitt0 will handtc rhc women’s 
xx I cr, men’s haskrrhalt :md lar robsc 
~can1s.. .Tim La Kosr appom@d a[ L:al 
t.urhrran. where he also will SCIW as 
womrn‘b haskr~b~ll coxl1 

CONFERENCES 
Jennifer Lofberg named adminirtra- 

tivr intrrn and Dennis McMorrow 
plr kcd ‘(5 foorb,tll adminiscrativc intern 
for the Merl~o Arlanric Athletic (:onfrr- 
cm I-. Drnnis J. Keihn, fonnrr arhtcrics 
dlrrc Ior dl Norrhcasccrn Illinois, ap- 
pointed commissionel~ of arhtcrir5 for 
rhc Wirconrin Srarr llnivrrsity (:orlfer- 
rr1c.c and Wise onsin (:ottrgiate C:orlfer- 
eruc. He bu~ce~.db Max Sparger, who 
retue~IJuty 15 allcr 23 years as commis- 
bioncr. 

Richard C. Cook. who spent ‘L:! yrarr 
‘$5 a cottrge haskrthatt ofTic ial behue 
rrriring in 10X1, ~~;unrd lhr t’lrsl commis- 
smner of rhr (:apiral Athleric C:onfcr- 
cmc.. Fred Barakac, .issi5tant commir- 
sioncr of rhc Atlantic C:oasr (:onfermcr. 
rtrv:~red 10 :*sro&rr commissioner. be- 
~orrtmg the fub( abwc ~atr comn1issionct 
111 AC:<: h151ory.. Maj. Jim Trcgo. direr- 
Ior 0Tcvcnt managcmenr, team logistics 
and facitiry schrduting ar Air Forte, 
appo~ntrd arribranr comnnssiot1cr 0Tthc 
Western Arhlcric C:onfcrtncr. 

The Southern C:ottegia~e Arhlrric (:orl- 
ferrnc c (S(:AC:) :IIUIOUII~ ed the foltowmX 
appoinrmcnrs for rhc 1903-34 academic 
year’ Samuel R. Will iamson, vice-&xl- 
c rttor and president al Sewdncc (Univcr- 
slly ol rhc South), will SCIVC as chair of 
rhr board of directors, and Ronald K. 
Calgaard. prrsidrnr of Trinity (Texas), 
and James H. Daughdrill Jr., prebldern 

of Rhodes, will serve wvlth Will iamson on 
the SCAC executivr c ommittcc. Also. Bill 
Huyc k, arhlctics dire< tar dt Scwaner. 
wilt serve ds chair of thr S(;A(: athletics 
dire< Lot‘s council 

Mart Lawton, who joined the South 
Atlantic (:onferrncc in I!)!)2 as ;L rporls 
informatlorl inrtrn, namrd 10 the posi- 
tion of asslsmm to the (ommlssioncr for 
sports mformarion and external rcla- 
lions. Hc replaces Gary Spicier, who 
rrc rritly resigned as the confcrcnce’s 
srrv~c e hurcau direr tar .Sharon Gaunt 
;rppoinled assistant commiabioncr for 
womrn’s officiating at thr Sourhcasrel~n 
C:onfrrrm r Dale Kelley nx11rc1 supcr- 
visor of mm’s basketball officials and 
Sue Kennedy plckcd as rupervixor of 
womcn’5 haskrthatt officials ar the Sun 
Lklr Conferrnc r John Callan of St. 
Mxy’r (California) and Stephanir Grr- 
meraad of Southcl~n C:atiforrna named 
puhtlc rrlarionr arrirr:mts at the West 
(:0x4 (:onferencr. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
The (:ottrgr Foolball Association ar1- 

norrncrd rhe following appoinrmrnts: 
Richard Eakin, chancellor of l&l (:a~o~ 
tina, c h,lir orthc I1o:m-t of dire< [ors; Jim 
Francis, chair of’thr cIrpartmcr1r of man- 
ageme”, a( (:ot~>rado Sratc, sec,wary- 
rrcasurcr; Daniel Ferriror. chancellor of 
Arkans;ls. Southrabrern Conference ret’- 
rcsentative to the board of directors; Ed 
Pasrilong, arhlrtic * dirccror at Wert Vir- 
ginia, Rig East (:onferencc rcpresenrarivr 
to the hoa1~d of dirt*< mrs; Bob Goin. 
alhlcl its director at Honda Bare, Arlantic 
(:odz,l C:onfcrence reprrsrnta(ivc 10 the 
hoard of directors; Carl Jamrs, commis- 
~tonrt of the Big Eight f:onfrrrncc, 
c~ommis.Goncrs rcprcsrnrarivr (0 the 
board of dirrt (ors. and LaVeIl Edwards, 
hrxt foothall coach ;I[ Hrighxm Young. 
foo~txdt coachcr’ lreprrscntatlvc 10 the 
board of dil~ectors. In stall moves, Carol 
Cutrino w;is tnomolcd from sprc i;it as- 
5i51;lnr 10 the rxecutivc director 10 assist- 
:mr dire< tot lor adminirrr;rrion and Shad 
Hansen was awarded :I one-year intcrn- 
ship at thr (:FA 

‘rt,c~ Divirioll I-AA l’~~<r~l,;ltl Athletics 
Directors Assoriarion. founded during 
the 199.7 N(:AA (:onvrnlion, announced 
its first group of ofTicrrs. They arc <;cor- 
gia Southern athtrrirs dirrrror David 
“Burky” Wagner, presldenl; Western 
C:.uot~n~~ .&tctica dirccror Larry Travis. 
first viceprrsidenr: I afglyrrrr athtrric s 
dirrcror Eve Atkinson, second vlrc-prcs- 
Ident, and Boise Starr athletics director 
Gene Bleymaicr, third vice-prrsidrnt. 

David W. Ogrean, dirrc Ior of broad- 
casting for thr Uru~rd Stares Olympic 
(:ommirrrr since March 1990, named 
executive dirrc for of USA Hoc key, bum 
cerding Baaron Pitrmgcr. who rrs~gnetl 
May 8 Also. Brian S. Prtrovek, vice- 
prrsidrnt for marketing of rhc NewJcrscy 
Devils professional hockey franchisr 
rince I!)X!*, named assistam 10 Ihe cxcc u- 
live dire< 101. 

Etc. 

CONFERENCE MEMBERS 
Thr Tranb America Arhlerlc C:onfcr- 

ence ,mnounccd rhat Florida Atlantic 
will hccomr a full mcmhrr of rhr confrr- 
encr, effective Srprrmhrr I The addition 
brings to IO lhr number of insrirurions in 
Ihe conference. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 
(:a1 Pz~ty Pomona :*nnounc rd it has 

dropprd wc>mrn‘s softball due to budget 
1 uts. 

SL Ansetm armounccd ir will rcinstatr 
women’s volleyball afrer an I t-year hia- 
us. The school spon5ored the span from 
I976 to 19x2. 

CORRECTIONS 
The name of rhr insrirution that the 

Division It crack and field suhcommirrer 
of rhr Men’s and Womrn’s Track and 
Field f:ommittrr re( orrm1rnded to rhe 
Exrc utive (~orrlmlllcc d5 host of ttlc 1994 
Division II Men’5 and Women’s Indoor 
Track <:hampionships was rrpoflrd in- 
ronecrly in the June 23 issue of The 
N(:AA News. North L>akota Start llnivrr- 
siry was recommended as host. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active-Urlivrrsiry 01 Ark.,tlws. I.,,dr 

Rock: Chartec F Hathaway (C:); Anna Maria 
(Zoltrge. New telephone numbers are (P) 
508/849-3333. (F) 5OX/X49~3375. (AD) 51)X/ 
X49-3447. (SWA) 50X/X49-33X6. Au~~stan:x 
(hltcgc (Itlmo~c)~ Ralph Wagoner (I’); Uni- 

vrrsily of California. Irvine: Laurel L. Wit- 
kenir1X (C:); (:atifornia State Univrrbily, 
Hayward: F. Douglar Weiss (AD); Canisiub 
College: Rev. Vincrnr M Cooke (P); Gas- 
tteton State CulleXc. (AI,) 10 he appointed; 
Coe Coltcge: J Harron Bremnet (AD): 
Edccrrn New Mexico Univer5~~y: (Chris (Z. 
(hgr (AD); Fordham Llnivrrrlty. Nrw area 
code is 71X, new rctrphone prefix is X17; 
lllinoisColle~e: Richard Pfau (I’); Kentucky 
Wesleyan Collcgc:Jamrs E. Welch, Assori.rtc 
Professar of Busincrs Administration. 502/ 
92631 I I; I.akr lkrrst (:ollege: David Spad- 
afora (P). new crtrphonr numbers are (P) 
708/735~511~0. (F) 70X/7:%51 53. (AD) 70X/ 
735-5290; Lake Supcnor Srarr University: 
J&Jackson (AD), t.ehlgh Ilniversity: David 
A Van Horn (F)~Profes,cx of C:ivil En@- 
nrering, 215/758~3537, t.,lnc>ro,lr (:oltegr: 
I)cnnic Btoomrr (AD); Manhattdn L:ottcgr: 
New area code is 71X; LlnivrrGly of Macsa- 
rhusetts. Amhersr: David A. SC ott (C:): IJni- 
vrrsity of Ulss.lchuscttr. 1)anmouth: Peter 
H. C:reaby (C): Umvcrrlry of Miami (Florida): 
E.rul T Ikr (AL)): Llniversity of Misxxlri, 
(:olumhia: Sarah K Reesman (SWA). Ars~cl- 
am Director of Athtcricr. 314/XR’L~2061; 
Montana Starr Univcrrlty: Rohen Oakberg 
(F)+As,c,c I.uc Professor of (&I and AX% 
I ulmral tnginerring, 406/994~6126; LJni- 
vrrsity of New Harnpshirc. (F) nrw 
telephone number i, 603/X6?-t 661: State 
LJniversiry Cottegc a( New Palo. James A. 
Zatacc., (AD), LJ,lwcrc,ry of Nonhrrn Cob 
r,do: Jml Fatt,r (Al)). new tirle for (SWA) is 
Srrlior As5octa1c Director of Arhtrtics; Uni- 
vrr,lry 01 Nocrr Dame. New telephone 
prefix ir 631. Oral Rohrlrs University: New 
cetcphonc numhcr is 9tR/495~7100; UrG 
VT, bily 01 the l%clfic (( ::klifornia): (SWA) to 
be apyoi,,tctt: Univrrrity of Pennsylvania: 
(:tairr Fa~in (intcnm P): Plymouth State 
Llnivrrsity. Donald P. Wh.trton (I’); t’rlnrlpla 
(:ottrge: Seth (:. John>on (AD); SL John’s 
University (New York): Mir hact Ptrano (F) -- 
Professor of BiotoKy, SC. Joxph‘~ (:ottrge 
(Indian;& (AD) new telephone number is 
L’t!l/Xfjfi~fiZ+fi. Llnlvt-rrity ot ‘1ills.l’ Judy 
M.lc I.rrxt (SWA) -Acting Assistant Director 
of Athletics. ‘1 I X/63 I -:3063; IIS. Coast Guard 
Acadrmy: Euperintendant) 10 Ix <qqx>m~c’d. 
U.S. Mr,ct,anc M.,rlnc Acartcmy. Kr.11 Adm 
‘ft,crrn.,\ ‘I‘ Mtrtrsot~ (Superintendant); U.S. 
Mll~t.rry Ac.xIemy: C:pt. lulic DrlGior n,! 
(‘jWA)+AbG>L.trl l t)ircxlol ~rf A~hIc(Ics: V.+ 
docta State (College: Name changed 10 V.& 
dosta St.crc Llrlivrr+y: V.icsar (Zollegr: Susan 
(:olodny (SWA)+L)irector of Sport* Irll~~ 
mation; Wesrt-rrl tttirllrlr Llnlvc~l\Ily: Will iam 
I- Johnson fI’)&Assistallt Prule~~~~t/I..rn 
t.niolcenlel1t A,lrnirri,trallc,r1, :llt’l/2!tX~1335: 
Wit t1n.t St.ltr tln~vrrsrty. k:ugene MO~X.III 
t Iughrs It’); Wofford Coltqq~. ‘tixl K Mnll- 
lroe (F)-Associaw Prc,lr*rt>l, <rl Mafhenlat- 
il * xo:1/.w7-4r,33 

Conference-~:o,ll,llo,~wr;,trh (bad 
(:o,lf~rc,lrc: (<:omm.) new rrtrphon~ 
Ilumhrr is 508/849-9447: I .ihmy Footl,:~tt 
(:~mfcrct~c: Dishandledl: Nrw England 
tJmvct.bi~y Wrestling Associ;rcion~ N.unr 
( 11.1ngrd m Big Nonhcastrr~n Llnivrrsily 
Wrcbtling Association. 

Ndables 
Bo Charter, &rector or nicdia rclarions 

1;r 1hc Southwrst (:onferrnc c. w:lb ho- 
nerd by rhr N:uior,at (:ottr~a,c Ibcb.rtt 
WriteIs Assoc~auon ‘1s the winner of irs 
1993 Wilbur Snn~p Award. given annually 
to an individu:d fcx dibtim llotl in pro- 
moting c ollrgr habrh~lt. 

Bob Vanatra, d founder of the Trans 
Arnrrlca Athlcric Conference and irs first 
comn1iasionc1, was honarrd hy the ~011~ 
fcrcncc. which announ~ ed It WIII ndmc 
us, hampwmhip bdskcthatt murn:unrnr 
trophy rhc Roh Vanatta Trophy. Vanatta 
currcntty ir rommissionr~ of the Sun- 
rhinr Stare f:onferrn~r. 

Mike Jarvis. head mc.11’5 baskethall 
c o:u h 111 (;rorge Washington, has hrrn 
srtr< trd c oat h of USA Baskrthatl’s Men’s 
Llnder~22 ted,11 thar will take pan in thr 
FlUA Llndel~-22 World f:h;lrr1t’iorrbhlp)rl~tllp m 
Spain ,July ‘Z-31. He reptaccs bn,nsas 

hradroach Roy Williams, who wirhdrrw 
bccausc of time conflic rs (~ormrcllcu~ 
brad coat h Jim Calhoun, who 5clvc-d as 
W~thama’ assistant, also wirhdrew Jarvis, 
who also war an ;iidr fo Williams, wilt be 
assisted hy orrgorl head coach Jerry 
Green and AII~~IG:L he.ltt coach ;~nd 
N(:AA (:ounrd mcnit~cr C:linl Bryant. 

USA I tockcy rrlrxsrd the crJ.tichinp 
staffs toI Ihe L1.S. Olympic Fe5tivat. se1 for 
July 2%August I in San Antorno. ‘Ihe 
coaches include: Team No& ~ Jeff Jack- 
son. hr:uI c ox h a[ Lake .Supcrior State 

See NCAA Record, page 19 b 
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sinr r 1990, head coach; Bruce Hors<h, 
director of the Mic hig;in ‘tic h hockey 
drvrlopment center, assistant. Tram 
South-Ruddy Powers, head ~<>a< h at 
Krnssrlaer sinrc I98Y, head coach. ‘l‘ram 
East-BitI Beaney, head coach at Mid- 
dlebury s,r,cc- I!XS, head coach. Tram 
West-Frank Sew&ore. head coach at 
Denver tar thr past three seasons, head 
coach. 

Assistant basketball: Yarn Mtt~n\ 
Assistant basketball: Truq Cm-r-&k 

Assistant basketball: Amy Molim 
Assistant basketball: t&h WU~U 

Deaqhs 
Wally Akervik, totmr~ brad IIIC~I‘F ice 

hockey coach at Wisconsirl-Eau (Claire. 
dird.July 4 of a hcan attack. tie was .57. 
Akrtvik led the Rlugold hockey progrzzm 
for scvcn of its first nine yratb of rxist- 
ewe. from 1!)79 to 19X1;. Attr~ coat hing I 
:II Wisconsin-Strpcrior, Akcrvik led Wis- Ictlllrc. 

Budd Whitehill, the only wrestlmg 
c owh ever ;tt I.ycoming, died July 5 aftrr 
;I long hattlc with cdnccr. Hr was 61 
Whitchill founded the wrsthng Ixogrwn 

at 1.y~ om;ng in 19% and guided the 
WCwt.iors to d 37S-I 73-5 record during 57 
scx.ons at the institution. tic rccordcd 
34 winning scasot~s and captured ItI 
Middle Atlantic Sratcs Collcgiatc Athletic 
(:onfcrcncc chamDionshitx during his 

Phone volunteers 
lIePaul University men’s basketball players (from I@) Bryant Bowdtx, Malik Murray, Kris 
Hill and Jon Han-is recently volunteered for the Children’s Mirack Network Telethon. The 
players were joined by head coach. Jo9 Meyer and assistant coach Jay Geti. 

n The Mark& 
- - 

surate with rxpenrnrr and qual,firar,o”c T,, 
appl 

Z 
send letter of appkcatio” and resume 

tu cdrr tr Commtlee. Az,oc,a,e Athlebc, 
Counwlor. Athlrwr Dcpanmrnr. P 0. Box 
34 14. University Stauo”. Laramw. Wyom~nc 
8207 I. Applications must be received by 2 
p rn nn AugurI t3, 1993. A” Equal Oppor 
tun,ty/Affmatw~ Acmn Employer 

rvm,ngs and wrrkendr I”trmch,p run< horn 
September IS. 1993. to June I. 1994 Inter 
+,,+d <w”d,da,e, should ,c”d II r~,urn~ and a 
I,,, of rcfrrc.“rer ,o Rc+~rca Amorr, Un,wr 
sltv of South Alabama. Athlars DenanmPnt 
HkLS Bullding. Room 1107. &blle. AL. 
IhhRR, by Auqust 23. 1993. 

u”,vcrs,ty of appror,matcly 6.000 undergrad~ 
uate students The athletics department offers 
1 I vor5mly *pets The GW Colorudl~aw mrm 
hers of the Atlantic IO, ECAC and NCAA DI 
vim I. The George Washngto” Universit 
an Fqual t~p~*~~,~n~ty/Alf~rmallve A< ,,o” 2 

1s 
m 

UlDYC, 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
condldotes for osthons open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their p aytng schedules or for other purposes relating to the P. 
administration of intercollegiate athletics. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for 
type) and $27 per column ?l 

eneral closslfled advertising (agate 
inc for display classified advertising. 

(Commercial display advertising also can be purchased elsewhere 
In the newspaper at $12 per column inch Commercial dis lay 
advertising is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, o 8. ICKYI 
licensees ond members, or agencies acting on their behalf ) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market are due by noon 
Central time six da s prior to the dote of publication for general 
classified space an cr by noon seven days prior to the dote of publi- 
cation for display classified advertisements Orders and copy will be 
accepted by mall, fox or telephone. 

For more Information or to place an ad, call clossifled advertlslng at 
913/339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Pork, Kansas 6621 l-2422, Attention: 
The Market. To fax an ad, call 913/339-003 1. Fund-Raising 

Assistant Director. John Purdue Club. Duties 
Include Developing and ~mptcmcntwrg prw 
r,rorr~, tm lur,rlLra,,ng. rnarkebng and publ,r 
relmons to yrncratr ro”tr,but,o”s for rchol~ 
arshlp. event organiratlon and ma”agcme”t 
Barhelor’r degree I” a related area required 
along v&h three years’ related work .cxper,~ 
ence. Exrellent verbal a”d wr~ftc” sklllr. crc 
otwy and knowtodgr d and ~“tercrt in ath 
lews dewed Send resume w,,h references by 
August 13. 1993. to Sue Glbw”, Rrsonwl 
Swwre,, 1126 Freehafcr, Purdue Urwnlty. 
We<, Lafnyr.,t<,. IN 47907 Equal Opportu”, 
ty/AfGmatw Actton Lmployer. 

Operations Sports Information 
Athletics Trainer 

Sport Operations Assist.nt~App,,nln,m, 
date Nr9o11abk Salary S28.000 wrh full 
benefit< Annual appoi”tmP”t Rrcponsibtli 
ties. Assist associate athletics director for 
cpm, op~ra,,or>\ I” aI1 .,~a$ of ddm,“,r,ra,,vr 
rerpons~bil~bes for 22 sports Make recom 
nwnrlol~ms a, lhry relolr to eve”, ma”a9*~ 
ment Arstst m the planning, cmrdmato” and 
~mpkme”tat~o” ot departmental projects, 
q,w.,al rvon,<, rtr Rowarch, gather, corn 
plete and compile ~nformatio” for reports as at 
d&~, 1” “orK111\ \p‘< ldl pm,‘< I. ,“< h 0, 
went management. intemrhlpr. friends 
g”>up<, budg~l<. ‘.&r,e,. srholar<h,ps. 9”” 
dere 

:! 
wty. TitklXand otheradm~nistrative ar 

,‘a\ “pw”,5V. r~x,rd,‘,dr and ,“lpllYnr”, 
event management program and da 

r 
to day 

even, managemenl operdtlon, tar 2 spurts. 
Mamam. rcxrd,na,c oncl d,rlr,bu,,. m.wcr 
schedule for department Other duties as as 
signed by ass&ate athletics director Qua11 
hrat,a”c Bat h&r’< d<qre<: roquwd. ,,,.a< 
ter’s degree preferred I” athletics 
adm,“,strat,o” or clnselv related field. Three 
y*.ar,‘ <.nlc.gm,~ .IhlrlLr; expfm:rr<r.. prOfPr 
ably I” D,vwo” I Exper,e”ce I” work,“9 w,rh 
kfy personnel I” other depaltmpntr d the uni 
vws,,y .,nd web,” o large 1nwrollc91at~ ath 
ktics department Athkbcs experence and 
knowkddg~ I” adm,“,s,rabo” of spaal went, 
and projcrtc. lrmonrtratcd ebltlty 10 cmrd~ 
“ate and organize championships and speclat 
events from start to R”,sh. Demonstrated 
k”wkdge uf we”! msnogmron,. Excellen, 
<om,mu,,,cat,on and orga”,rat,o”al skills Ex 
ceptnnal crcabve and problem s&n9 sk,lls 
Positive professional attitude and self~slartw 
Demo”<tratcd ab,l,ry to work w,rh publ,r, 
coaches and adrmnisirators Demonsiratcd 
work,“9 knowledge of NCAA and 019 Ten 
n&s and regularlow.. Computer sklllr and 
knowledge Deadknc for appl,car,o”s~ Prefer 
ably July 28. 1993. Send a letter of applw 
lam .,nd re\ums. tire<. k”cpi of rr-commcn 
d&ion. and include the names and phone 
number, d al lr~~l Ihree olher r&re”ces 10 
Kathy L,“dahl. Cha,r of Search Comm,nee. 
Asxaate Director af Athletics. Michigan 
Stale Unwr~ty, 220 Jen~r,” Fl+ld Howr. 
East La”s,“g. Ml 48824 1025 For further I” 
formation. call K&y L,“dahl. Phone 
517/353~8e49,fax517/3361047 Mzacsn 
AfGm,atwe Act,o”/Equal Oppatun~ty lnsbtu 
,a,,r 

Assistant Sports information Director 
Drake Uniwrsfty, Des Moines. Iowa Full 
tme, I Z~month ~oLI,,o”. ~sr,r,,“g ,r, ,he de 
ly o~ranonal B(.,I”IICC of th? athI&<< drpa”~ 
ment. Reswnsibilities include coordinaba” of 

Assistant Athletics Trainer. St. Lawrence 
University mvter apphcauons for the posting 
of assistant athletics trainer Resmnsibilities 
IWIC Inde c ov*r.~ge trx ~nt*nolleq& athtrb<s 
teams, wth pnmary emphaas for wome”‘s 
t*amr, and mstructor in the required student 
wellness course NATA crmfirauo” rrqun-d 
Master’s degree p&erred Salary cornme” 
surate with quahficabons. Resumes to. Ron 
Wake, ATC, St Lawrence Unwersny. Can 
lo”. NY t 3h 17. Review of applications &ins 
July 15. 1993 Standat~ August I. 1993 St 
I .>wlr*nc * tJ”,v+r,,,y IS c~omrrntted to fr>ster,“q 
multicultural dlverslty I” its faculty. staff. rtu 

editinq, layout~deaq”). 
wth women’s basketball and other dut,er ac 
a,s,q”ed by SID. Candidate >huuld possess 
strong oral and wnnng rk,lls wth knowlpdgr 
oftEM and Mar,“to,h systw,s. Bach&r’> Deb 

letter of appllcabon. resume. three letters of 
rprommmdat,o” and rampkr of prw,ous 
wvoh to. Mike Maho”. Sports Information C% 
Ace. Drake F,eldhoure, Des Moncs. Iowa 
503 I 1 Appln a,,“” de<>dl,“e ,I Au9u,, 4 
Athletics Media Relations InterrcCcorgia 
Southern Uniwrsfty. Primary respmsibllities. 
t+d,a wlanomc. ~tatw~cal ,upkwp. eve”, prw 
gram preparation and wribng duties for the 
rp>n* rrf “IF”‘< w<cw. YOrnP”‘S %X<,“. 
worncn’s basketball. men’s tennis and 
worn*n‘, km,,. A  bcx kqmund I” I all*q* 
span ,“fom,at,o” as a” undergraduate and 
erpc~,e”rr I” drzktup publ,,h,“q dre rc~ 
quwd Stm” 
Stipend 15 Sh. 00 for IO months and Lhe zuc 8 

w”t,“g rk,lls are a must 

rrccful ca”d,datr. 11 qua&d. may cnmll I” 
GW’s 5 

p” 
rt management graduate p 

Tram, Smd a mw “f appl~car~o”. wwmo. a IF, of 
three cunent references and sorrw recent 
work sample, to. Malt Keg”“, D~rcxtorof Alh~ 
Ict,c Mrd,a Rrlat~onr. Geor9,a Southern On, 
vemty. L.B. 8085. Statesboro. GA 30460. 
(joorgw Scwlhrr” I< n” Aff!rmat!vc 
A&on/Equal Opportunity Emplo 

VP”. 
J 

er 
S fls Informatton Internship. he George 

ashmgton University Depanment of Athkt 
its and Rerreabo” IS seeking one intern to 
work w,rh ,hr rchwl’s sporls ,“f”lmat,o” dc 
paltment The position is a full time. 10 
monlh ap~~ntmmt (Au9nrt I, 1993, tn May 
3 I, 1994) and will receive a $6.000 sbpend. 
o”tw~ 8°C ludr wmno ure<* rdeacI.* and frw 
ture stones, compil?“b and edit,“9 media 
qudvs and other athk,cs publcat,ons. p,“~ 
v,d,“g m&a coverage for home athlebcs 
event,. ma,“,a,“,ng learn and ,rld,v,dual s,e 
t,st,cs and records: other dues as assigned 
by Ihe d,re,or. Quol,li< o,r,ns b,,< h&i\ dr- 
gme required At least one year of expenence 
,,I zp>rt, ~r~lrmn~t,on. puhlnr wla,,o”s car %rrv 
ilsr field Demonstrated w”b”9 skllts. know1 
wigr vt sports, puhl,r dhur,s. orrd r..urnpule~, 
is essentml George Warhngto” Unwers~ty. 
an NCAA D,v,s,on I entry. II a mcrnkr of ,,I.- 
Atlanbc IO Conference and Eastern Colk 
ymw Alhlruc Conferr-nrr (ECAC), and spa” 
sors 17 intercollegiate 9 

r 
rts Letter of appli 

<allo” W,h re5,,rnc. rv Prwlccs. and wrtlng 
rampkr should be sent to: Betsy Ban&t. 
spd5 i”fOrmalOf, D1rw0r. mhr G-Ix~, 
WashIngto” Unwrs~ty. 600 22”d St. N dJ 
Washinqto”. D C 20052. DeadlIne for Apple 
rar,on IC July 30. t 553 
Physical Them k-S 
spcxr~,b,l,,~e~ WI I 111clu e &ormu~y apprw P r 

RS Medicine. Re 

Assistant Athktics Trainer--The University 
of Mbmt (FL) I> a ~rpbng irppl~~&on, tor the 
p.is,t,on of ass,cta”t athlcnrc tra,“cr Re<pc,n 
sibiliber Include pracbce and event coverage 
trlr me”‘> haskelball, addItional sports as ~5~ 
s,g”rd; cvaluat,o”. trcatt”~~“, and r,+,eh,t,,e 
ban af student athletes Superwses and I” 
4ruc I> rtudenl ors,,lml lra,nen in lint a,d 
treatment ac well as care and prevrnt~o” B S 
degree required. master’s degree required. 
NATA r+rt,l,c-&o” Two yexr‘ wpcnence a, 
thP college or profrsconal lr”Cl prefrrrcxi 
Salary based on qualifications and experence 
Ior twelve (12)~mo”th position starting Au 
yw, 2. 1993. .Se”d lr,,rr of appl,c&on d”d 
three letterr of rrcommrndsrn” by July 30. 
1993. to David Scott, Assistant Athletics DI 
rrrtor. Un~vw*,ly of M,am,. #I Humc d”e Dr, 
ve. Coral Gables. FL 33 I46 0820 M,am, 15 a” 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

br rwiewed immediately unbl posno” IS 
filled lhc Unwersaly of Houston is a” Equal 
Opponu”,ty/AWm,at,ve Arno” Emplayrr 
and *mploys onl those indwiduals lawfully 
author,red to war l 11, thr Urr~ted S,a,cs 

Academic Adviser 
Academic Adviser for lntercolkgiatc Athkt- 
its Arkansas State Unlverstty 15 accepting 
appl~cabonn for a” academc adv,rer Thr 
>uc~cesdul candIdate must have a bachelor’s 
degree I” rouncrt~ng or a w,awd licki ~lrrr .d~ 
vising expenence. preferably with studmt 
athleres. Knowledae ot NCAA rules and rea 
u&ions and d&w”rtratrd ~“rerpcru,“& 
rrl&om and c ommun~rabo” skills required 
Senrltwity to dwerse populauons such as “0”~ 
tradlbonat, m~nonty and students with disabil 
,t,es reqwred Rerpo”<,b,l,r,rc w,ll ,r,cl,,de ads 
vwng student~athkles with registration. 
degree requwemenlr and careor goals. Md,“~ 
km m curate student records. monitor acad 
ermc progress. coord,“are the t~,“r,al prw 
qram for all student athletes and other dubcs 
awgnrd by the dwcror Appt,< &on, w,,, be 
a epted unbt the 

p” 
sitio” IS filled Starbng 

date IS ,mmed~atr md lcttcr nf appl,ratwr,. 

Athletics Director 
Athletics Director. Kentucky Wesleyan COIL 
kge wrk* applratwr~r wd nomnations for 
the pon~tmn of Dwector of Athlruc\ Tlr,. do 
reclor rep&s to the dean of the college and 

Marketing 

Announcement of Assistant Athktxs Tran 
er. Southern Ulimis University at Grbondak. 

Assistant Athktlcs Trafncr: Vtralnla Mllftarv 
Institute ~“vws .appl~cal~ons: tor”tho poxt& 
of asr~stant arhlebcr trainer Work wth head 
lrd~rwr 10 all arpm Is of traaninq room opera 
bon Master’sdegree in athlet,cstra~“,“gorr~ 
loled tield with NATA ccr,iRcabo” required. 
wary con,mcnsura,c urllh q”al,fi<a,,on, .“d 
experience Generous hmge benefit package 
lmmed,a,e placement. Current resume. letter 
of appkcauons, and three lcncrc of wfcw”<c 
must be received by the: Personnel O%ce. Vir 
g,n,a M~lltary Institute. Lex~ngto”. VA 24450. 
not later than 4.30 pm. Fnday. July 30. 1993 
VMt I. ar> Affinn&ve Ar IwlEqu~l Oppofiu~ 
nty Employer and doer not d,scr,m,“atc 
ag.mnst clnyone because of race. color. rel, 
y,on. t>atl”“al ong,n, polltral affll,at,o”. 5,x. 
age or d,sab,l,ty. 

;up&mg tie athletics staff: adm,“&““g 
lhc progmm’r budget. coachm /teach,“g. 

9 fund ranng and pubhc r&t,o”s or the r,h~ 
Ieticr department: directinq recruitment of 
student~athlctcs, ovrrwr,“g <ompl,a”< e w,,h 
NCAA Dwisio” II colkqe and conference 

Coordinator-Marketing and Events. 
Women’s Athktlcs. Re*Fx~slbk. far 9amc 
management of all wome”‘s athletics events. 
Requi& bachelor’s degree I” markotng or re 
laled held. Prefer knowlrdw of colkq~ate 8th 
ktrs. crper~mcr m m.&tmg. ad&rbri”g. 
sales. andlorevents promo,~onz. Salary c.urr~ 
mcnsurate wth quakftcations Applicano” 
Deadline, August 6. 1993. K.cquea, applka~ 
bon mformabo” from thr Drpammmt of Pw 
so”“el. 901/G78~2601 Mem h,s State Cl”, 
“QE.lly. Mem he, TN 43152 Equal 
Oppon~“tty/A P IRIIB~IY~ Action Unwersity 
Corporate Saks Cmrdlnstor-Msrketfng 
and Promationr. The University of Miami 
(Florida) inwtes applicatwnr for the posllio” 
ul Corporate Sale!. Coordnator~Markrung 
and Pmmot~ons Responsibilities include car 
porate sales and packa9lng. salt, p,ozpw TV 
,“y, and rpensr,, scm,< es. ass,st I” promo 
tiond actwhes at athletu we”& report and 
ccxxd~n~te all actwities with Dlrrctor of Mw 
krhny and Pmmot,ons. Bachelor’s degre r.- 
qured M,“,mum of thrpe (3) years prevnus 
soles/marketing experienc c. rvqued, prrtrr~ 
dhly I” on Interroll+g& or p”fPwnal ath 
lkll<< prcgr.3m. &.,,A runent resume. cover 
letter, wntmg samples and a list of three (3) 
pmtew>ndl rcler?“ces tc> Alex J Vcrgara. 
D,rrrtor of Market,ng/Promot,a”a. U”wcrn,ty 
of M,am,. #I Humcane Drive. Coral Gables. 
FL 33 I46 Applicabo” deartllnc. August 6, 
1993. TheUniversityofM~wa~ ~,orr Fqual Opt 
po,Run~lylAffirma,wc Acbon Employ?r and a 
Smoke/Drug Frpc Workplace 
Marheting/Prmnotions me Untverslty of 
South Alabama seeks full~t~me n”,cn,sh,p. 
n,ncw,c,nth appr,,n,menr Bachelor’s degree 
required Responslbtkbes include, but are no, 
hrmted lo, the tolkwnq. Clam? operattonr, a\ 
smmg in the plannng. orgoniratio” and im 
pkmentation of all promotwrn onrl tu”&raw 
‘my and spec~dl pm,eds asrlgned by the 
athkbcs director and assIsta”, athlebcr dlrec 
tar. The intern must paws blrvng c wnmw 
“ocauo” ckllls and mu<t be willing to work 

priate ~“ct~al physical therapy assessment of 
paknts md de,, “,nq a phywcwl therapy 
plan for CBR for 9, at pat,mt. lmpkm~ntlng 
and managing a specific and comprehenrwe 
Ire:>tmenl plan Iv, pd,+nb. devrlay,nq and 
,,nplemr”t,“g rducanonal prcgramr for pa 
tknts and staff of the Sports Medicine and Re 
hab,l,tat,o” te”t~r. parbr~pa,,” I” pl.““,“q 
and drvrlopmenr act,v,t,~s WI R the spa% 
Medicine and Rehab&tabo” Center staff. and 

tratn” and coaching. and a” understanding 
of thr role of athkws m a liberal arts colkqr. 
The postion is a I2 month. admnstrawr 
opp~~ntrrrc~~, with c ompetilive salary and 
hinge benefits Rewew of apphranons will bc 
9,” ~mnwrl~otc~ly and will continue until posit 
tion 1s filled CandIdate should ubmnt a c w 
rK”Ium VlldQ, and three letters of 
recommendabo” to’ Dean of the Collryc. 
K+ntu<ky Werleyan College. 3000 Freder,ca 
Street, 0wenrb.m. Kc-mucky 42301 tquc, 
Opportunity Employer 

resume and three letters of recommendation 

Arkon\.,, Sld* Unw+rs,ty IS nn iqual Oppor 

to: Nell Brooks. D,r~torofAradrm,r Suppon 

tumty Employer 

and Compliancx. Arkansas State Unwerxt 
P 0 Box 1000. State Unwersrv. AR 7246 7 Recruiting 

Recruiting Coordinator/Academic Support 
Assistant. The Ceor!~ Warhtnaton UntverslL 
ty. Twelw month :pp>,“tme;t beg,““,“g 
August 15. 1993. or sm” there&w Full~time 
powton B,al,f,<a,,c,“, Ha< hrlor‘r doyn.?, 
with evidence of a strong academic rprord. 17 
necessary. Master’s degree desirable. Previ 
ou, expehnmre dz c, ,tuder,,~&lete I” wlleqr 
ahlet,< < at Dwmon I Icv1.1 prrfcrred Rrrp,“~ 
stbllities Meet regularly wth Head Acadcmlc 
Coardinotor, coachmg staff and repreenta 
““c of the adm,cs,o”r a,,d finanrnl a,d ofire< 
to track the recrut,“g process Ma,“&,” data 
bare of ,“fom,at,o” and aenerate re~arts. Pm 
wde tutonnq. mo”,,or &dy halls .l;d prwde 
asr,,tanc e w,th >tud+nl~a,hl*tr ar,rrr,&on 
pmgram~ Pr”v,dc acadcm,r sdvwng and 
teach time management and study skills As 
sst m coordlnatn” of special projects To apt 
ply, zend I+,,+r c,t ~ppl,r~,wr,. resume and 
three ktters of rpromme”dat,a” to Mary Jo 
Warner. Senw Assaute Director of Athkt 
K\ and n<x w”tLo”, mr cimrgc Wa~hu,yta” 
Unwerrity. Depaltment of Athkbcn and 
Rec~reabo”. 600 22”d St, N.W., Swte 219. 
Wa<h,“gton. DC 20052 Srree”,“g wll beg,” 
immediately and remap” open until a rutable 
c<,“d,ddte I, appo,“,+d. The Gewqe Washy 
myton Unwerscy IS a prwate. coeducational 

Athletics Counselor 
Associate A.D. Assaiate Athletics Counwlor. Unlvcrslty of 

Wyoming. Full bmc, 12 month appantmmt. 
to< ulty “onlenurf tmck in athletics Master’s 
deyrw I” c “w~l,“g rx relolcd field mqwred. 
Date of appointme& Septwnber 1, 1993 
Uual~hcobon~. Expenence I” ,“dw,dual and 
group raunrrl,ng reqwre-d ~rpcr,cxrr c’ 1” 
learnt”9 skills required Remedial educatn” 
cx.p+-“*“r * pwfened. Knowledqp of comput 
er assmed ,“strurt,o” IC ~mpena”, Rrspw 
slbllities. Counseling forcareer. arademlr and 
pwo”c,l I,LU~L. Management of the tutorial 
program Arrw I” the co”t,“u,nq rl,q,b,l,,y 
proess. Assist I” the monitonng of academ 
~c pcrf~~m~d~~~ear~dtheru~rv~s~onofeven~ng 
study tables Ass,st wth on campus wcru,t~ 
my and pd~~pabon on Unlvenity commit 

Senior Associate Athktica Director. The U(J 
s~,w” requires excepbonol kadershtp. orgdni 
zat,o”.l, adm,“wa,w. nrarke-,,“g. commu~ 
nicatmn and mterpersonal rklllr. and a 
zub>,a”l,<,l knawlrdge u,“cemmg the strate 
y’c planrwn9 nnd odnu”~s,r&u” ot rl large 
complex depamnrnt of ,ntcrrolloy,atr .thle,- 
its The successful candidate should have a 
~ornrn~lrncn~ lo the academic achwvements 
and prrconal gmwh of rtude”I~~thle,e,. I, I, 
preferred that ca”d,dater havr a, lea91 f,vr 
ye.xb ot ruccessful administrative expenence 
mm NCAA Ihwcm IDA &hle,,cs I” ,“crpas,“q 
ly responsible porwans l-he sucrrssh,l can 
dnda,e mwt pozzr>s d high level of creatwty 
and the ability to mowaw othcrc A bachr- 
Ior’s deqree is required and a master’s degree 

and el,g,bd,ty td regnter wth Srak of lli,“o,s 
Send k&r of application. resume and three 
tnamc~ of rr-fc”vcc> wth phcrne number, by 
July 28, 1993, to’ Ed Thompson. Athlrwc 
Trainer. huthem lllinoe Univemty at Car 
b.>ndak. II8 LI” k Hall. Carbondale. IL 
67901. car fox lo t&/453 5152 FtU 15 a” 8 _~ L 
Equal Oppr,m,“,ry/A~rmallvr Acoo” E,,,~ 

Facilities 
Assistant Athktica Director-Facilities. Illi. 
nols State University IS seekng applications 
and “om~“at,o”s for the pano” of Aws,a”t 
Athletics Director-Facilities Pnmary re 
zpnsthdll 
of Redb,r J 

15 thr manaqement and operation 
Arena Th,s hc,lny serves as the 

be able to work flex,bk hours. ,nrlud,n9 
cw*rrn”g~ and uekmds. Res “sible for ad 
hermg to Univrrwy, WAC, r CAA p>lnc II.\, 
prrxwdurez and requlations. Salary romme” 

v*n,,y of Houston. l”tercolkg,ate Athiebcs. 
Houston. TX 77204~5121 Appl,<at,o”c w,ll See The Market, page 20 F 
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Decision 
U.S. Court of Appeals rules against Colorado State; upholds reinstatement order 
b Continued from page 6 

The univrrsity fltrther argued 
that the plainriffs had not proven 
discriminately intent, but the court 
rqjccted this point, stating that 
proof of clisrrin~inatory intent is 
not required to find a violation of 
Tide IX. 

Order differs 

The rclirf grantedPreinstatem 
ment of the women’s fasr-pitch 
softball team -differs from that 
or&red in the Brown decision, 
whcrc thr rrirlktatement of two 
womc’n’s tcm~s was expressly in- 
terim itI naturr, ICI br revisited 
after ;1 tri;lt was held on the merits. 
111 the C;ISC‘ of (ihrado Stare, the 
lower court ordrrcd rrinsratement 

on the mcrils. In addition, three 
weeks after the reinstatement 
order, the district court ordered 
(Colorado Stale to hirr a coach 
promptly, recruit new members 
lor the team, and organize a fall 
season. 

On appeal, (Colorado State 
argued that thr order presrrihing 
thr precisr IIliillllCI’ in which it 
must comply with Title TX was an 
abuse of the lower court’s discrc- 
tion and amounted to microman- 
agement of its softball program. 
The court’s responses 10 these 
arguments bear close ilnalysis. 

The court rcjcctcd the claim 
that the district court had abused 
its discretion by ordering the relief 
the plaintiffs requested ~ reinstate- 
ment of the team. 

The court arknowlcdged, how- 
of the WOIIIUI’S Icam after a trial ever, that if’ Ihis case M 

b Continued from page 19 

p’“u”lty Fmployrr 

Baseball 

io de&; the team to ,ts full &,t,a~and 
play a le.,dersh,p mle I” the develupmenl 01 
us- Iran, I,, tcnns of rPrrultl”g. promouon, 
teaching. motivabon and compebbon. Quali 
I,< at,cm\ Und~rgradua,rdcgl~ev,lhte.ch,ng 
expmrnce preferred, previous roach@ 
mi/rn play,ng ~rpmrnr~ preferred, back 
ground ,n the sport should be Particularly 
,lmng, demonrtralc~d abdnty lo work rtter 
twely wnh admnstratorn and athletes and un 
dwrtand,ng 01 NCAA D,vwvn It1 Phnlowphy 
and ability to work within the framework of thy 

P, 
h,k>cophy of Bndgewater State College 

adhne for a complete appkr &on tile. Open 
and cc,nt,nu,n (Letter of intent. resume. and 
the name. dd 9 re% and trlephmc numbers of 
five pmteswnal references should be sub 
m,tti for B complete t,le) Address .II ,n 

u,nes to. ORice of Human Keulurc~es. Boys 
a,.,, Hall, Br,dgrwatrr Stare College, 
Bridgewater. MA 02325 Bndqewater State 
C.ollr.<,,. I, nn Aff,m,awr Act,on/Equal Op 
potiun~ty Em layer which actwety seeks to 
mm< ,CLI,C the B ~vcrsny of IRS workforce 
Assistant Bascbd Coach: Ckmson Univer~ 
sky ~nvrt*, oppk dbom for Ihr pos,twn of 0s~ 
\,nan, baseball roach begwng August 13. 
1993 Kerponslbikbes. Server as Pltrhlng 
< wch and re< n,,,,ng <.<,wd~r,a,<,r nnd olhrr 
dunes es BSSI ned by the head coach Quali 
hcahonr. a Bar el~r’, degree. Master’, drgrev 
P~tcm-d Workng knowledgeof NCAA ruler. 
compliance NCAA Dwsion I ctllching expel 
ncnce preferrrd. Expwenre wlh < udchln 
p,trhrrr and ab,l,ty to recrun st th,s B leve 
Salary commenrurate with references no lath 
cr hr, July 30, 1993. 10 Mr. Jack Ix-ggctt, 
tlrad Baseball Coach. P 0 t%ux 3 I, Clemson. 
buth Carokna 29633. tax 803/65.50299. 
Clrmu>n Un,wr,,,y I, 0” Atlinnalw A< 
t,<,n/Equal Oppotiumty Employer 
AssIstaL Bawball Casch ~Restrictcd~EWn~ 
ings Coach). Bachelor’s ‘degree requred 
Must have barkgrwnd .%,d expw*nr e I” the 
field of baseball as welt as ~)me coerh,n 

? 
ex 

p*r,~r,c r .Snmr wrkm, krrwlrdgr of N .AA 
r&s pretened Respunstblkbes, Duben to ,n 
<&de. but not I~rn~led la, loath,ng ,n the men’, 
bawbalt program. workng wth faculty and 
~tudenl,. held m~,nl~,r,erx e. Re I”, dwxtly 
to head men’s baseball coach P atary Not to 
PIICPQ~ $lh.OOO pw y*ar. Starhnq dat*. Aw 
gust 15. I993 Appt,cat,on cand,d.ter are w 
quested lo wbm,t n letter of apptirabon and 
a ,PIU~C to Gary Pwrrr. Head Bawball 
Cam h Ik 

!z 
orhwnt ut Alhlebcs. Ldwtor Any 

nex. Malt top 232. Unwers,ty of Nevada. 
Rem,. Nw.,da 89557. Thv Lhvcrsty of NW+ 
da IS an Euual Owxnun~rvlAffirmatwe Acuon 

Basketball 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach. Flori 
da Southern College. ,I D,v,>,nn II ,r,zt,lul,orr 

Opp.xiun,ty Emplo er 
Aa&tant Coach. JJ ~mcn’s Basketball. I2 
Month Appr>,ntmcnl. Rc,p>n,,b,t,t,*, A,>,,t 
w,,h <I>“< hINJ d hqhly cu”yxtnwc womcn’c 
basketball prngram that rumpto in the 

NCAA Diwrlon I Bag West Conlerenre. Rerruit 
DIVWM I 

13 
uaky rrudont~arhlvres Know and 

ab,de by CAA rule. and regutabons Asc,st 
wth the monitoring of the academic progress 
d student-athlete,. team prarbcer and scou1~ 
,ng of opponmtr. Work I” con,unrnrm with rhr 
head roach ard,ng budget and schedulng 

Y of opponents. ake an active role in market 
‘“9 wwnen‘s bdskelball or, < dmpu, dnd wtb 
,n the commumry rhrough pubkr appew 
ance~ and promotional effoorts Quatificabons 
Bachelor’s degree required. graduate deqree 
dr,red. ET.xpm,nrr~o I” c oar hlng h,ghly rnm~ 
penbvr amakur basketball, Preferably sl the 
colleg!ate level Ability to recrut Dwrion I tev 
el rtudent~athteter and commitment to their 
sabslactory academlr progrez,. Appl,lat,on 
lkadlme. Appkcalwn rewcw wll begln ,rn~ 
mrdwely Appl,cat,onc w,tl be accepted unt,l 
pos~bon I% Riled with an anticipated appoint 
ment date of September I, 1993. Salary: 
Commensurate wth expenence. Appt,cal,on 
Prw.edure Send loner of appl,rat,on. resume 
and three letters of recommendation to. Nan 
Bulkng,or,. Adm,n,swatwo Serv,ccs Cwxd,~ 
nator, c/o Athletics Department. CSU Fulter~ 
,on. P.O. Box 34080, Futlenon. CA 92634 
9080 CSUF IS an Affirmabve Act,on/Equat 
opprtmt rrllk IX Employer. 
Assistant b omen’s Basketball Coach: Du 
ties include assistmq the head coach in att ar 
eas related try the basketball program ,nclud 
,mg. but nul l,rn,lcd to recrutmg. sc.wt,r~g. 
practice organization. on-the~flmr coachng. 
pubhc relations. ecsdemlc sdvwng end PU 
perwsion. Requirements n&de a bachelor’s 
demee and a re~utatlon for ,ntwntv wth B 
,,,&ugh knowt~ddge of and < onr;n,inent 1” 
the adherence and compliance of alI NCAA 
r&L and regutdlwns CorKiLdalr ““%I 
demonstrate B comm&ment to high academ 
IL standards tor sludml~alhletes and firm her 
bet in 1 strong compliance program Prefer 
knowledar d dnd comol~dnr * wth .I1 M,d~ 
Conunmi Conference .nd Unwrrrity rules 
Starbng date. as wzn as possible. Prxlbon will 
n.ma,n open unt,l a qua&d rsndldatr IS 
found Salary IS negouable. based on ex 
ence and qualificatnna. Submit letter o r 

ri 
apt 

ptna,,on wrh rr-sumc and three letters of rcc 
ommendation to’ John Konstantinos. 
AthI&,<, D,wctor. Clweland Starr Unwe~~ty, 
Convocat~m Cmtrr, 2000 Prospect Avenue, 
Cleveland. OH 441 15. Equal Oppoltun~ty 
Employer. m/l/d. CXI prwder rea,onabtc~ 
acrommcdar~on for lndwldualr with disablli 
her 
Assistant Coach fin’s Easkctball. Rider 
Colkge IS seekng appl~canrs for thw Divuon 
I, full time position. Starting date wtl be Sep 
temkr 1. 1993, and the salary wtl be 
$34,195 The rucrrcrtut randldrrte wtl have 
the 

P 
nmary resp>nrlbllities of rerrwl~ng hlqh 

qua “y student athletes, on court tnntmctlon 
and pta *r d*v+topmPnL < wrdinal,r>g ,couI~ 
mg m d’ film exchange program. monitoring 
the requred NCAA tom,, and dwumenta~ 
tton, and pmwdng acadrm,r adnsrmrnt for 
student~athletes. Kequ~rements nrlude il 
bachelor’s degree and proven success ,n CDI 
legiate coaching and re< ru&nq, and the ab& 
,ty LO work cit.-rtwrly wth ~udcnt~alhlrrrs. 
cotteaques and the public. Preference will be 
gwcn to randldarrs pmsrc<,ng d msurr’s de 
gree and three years’ collegiate coachng ex~ 
~r,mrr Appl,rat,onr rhoutd be recewed by 
August 13. 1993. and must include. I) cwer 
Ikttc,. 2) wcumc. rrnd 3) telephone number< 
and addresses of three current references. No 
ghmv c.lls w,tl bc accvp’cd Submn applw 
tnn to’ Kevin Bannon. Head Basketball 
Coarh. K,drr Collrqr. LO&J Ldwren~ ev~ltv 
Road, LawrencewIle. New Jersey 08648 R,d 
erGlIege is an Afirmatwe Ar t~on/Equal opt 
ponm~ Emplayrr Womm. tm,norc,cs rrnd 
the dnabted are encouraged to apply 
Lrnalr~Rhyne College ,“v,le, opyl~ ~t,on. f<,r 
the p>r,t,on of assmant women’s basketball 
Loach Re,p>n,,b,t,t,e, ,nclurl* <,tI ,,,p” I> ‘11 
,>r<x,ram, ,n< lud,,g recruung. rcoubng. man 
~tonng academic perfomlance and on~tlmr 
Loach,nq. P,,fl bmc .?p >wtrvvrr, 
degree requred k 

Hoch&lr’* 
Qua11 led candidates should 

apply lmmedntely. appo~ntmenl beq,n> Au 
qu,, 16, ,993 b‘v,d Ic,t(., c,t .rppt,ra,,on and 
resume to’ Dr Kent- Lochs. Athletics Director. 
PO Box 7356. Hickory. NC 2RhOJ Equal Op 
I~,~un,,y Fmptuyer 
Head Coach Men’s Basketball/Lecturer in 
PE-Penn State Eric, The Behrend College. 
II wk,ng dpPl,< 6110,,< fur a full t,mc t,wt,“” 
available August I. 1993 AI the pmqmm 

action, Colorado State’s argument 
might have some merit. In a class 
action, the coun said thal a more 
appropriate remedy for a Tirle IX 
violation “might be to enjoin <NJ’s 
conduct of men’s varsity competi- 
tion until (it) presented a plan thar 
would bring CSU into compliance 
with Title 1X.” Because this case 
was brought as an individual ac- 
tion, the court found that rhe ordrr 
requiring reinstatement of the- 
tram Was appropriate, lx-cause the 
rrlicf ordered responded directly 
to the harm the plaintiffs had 
sustained. 

The court also rejected Colorado 
State’s contention that the order 
required il to maintain a softball 
ICaITl in [XTpctlJiq’. &cai~~c the 
relief was directed at plaintiffs in 
thrir individual capacities, the 

tifFs had transferred or graduated, 
Colorado Stare could return to 
CWUI-I and seek to have the injunc- 
I ion dissolved. 

The court noted that this was 
precisely the course taken by an- 
other appeals court in the Colgate 
University case, where the appclL 
late roun vacated the order grant- 
ing varsity status to dir women’s 
ice hockey tram hec-ause all the 
plaintiffs would have vaduatrd 
before the order took effect. C:olo- 
rado State also might he entitled to 
have the injunction vacated if it 
wctc to tcmrdy its Tillr 1X viola- 
tion in another manner, such ;is 
by meeting the substantial pro- 

portionality benchmark. 
In one respect. the appeals court 

agreed with Colorado State: It 
ruled that although the district 

the reinstated softball program 
had all the incidental benefits of’ 
varsity status, the lower court went 

too far in its demand that thr 
softball team play a fall 1993 exhi- 
bition season. The court of appeals 
said that (IZolorado State University 
was under no obligation to create 

a top-flight team or to make certain 

that the team had a good season; 
Colorado State simply was required 
to reinstate the softball program 
with all rhe incidental benefits of 
varsity status. 

Thrp foregoing article WUA prepared 
by MichnA Scott and Judith Jurin 
Semo oJ Squire, Sanders & Dempsey, 
NCAA counsel in Washington, D. C. 
(;opies of th opinton may be obtained 
by contacting the circulation staff 
(91?/339m1900) at thx NCAA na- 

c ii rlass ( OlJn said that once all the plain- WLJIt had the power to ensure that tional office. 

~crsity of Pittsburgh at Bradford, thy Pitt ays~ 
cm’* dynamc and tart~gnwmy I8beral aRr 
rollege (I ,300 students). inwtrs applicabons 
orthetutt~time 

l? 
ritionotwomen’s head bask 

&ball <wach. e head codLh 1s responsible 
or planmng. ,mplrmmt,ng, promobng. and 
mpewsing a competdive program in basket 
1.11 including: game coaching. pracbce and 
ravel plann~nq. recru~anq. schedullnq. budqct 

ormation. depending upon protessnnal ex 
xrtise and interest. Addttionat respansibllitbes 
nay Include serving as head or asxstant 
nxh ,n another rtx>rt. other duues as 13~ 
ilgned by Ihr dwcmr d athlettc.s. or trarhlng 
n the ph 

r 
SIC& edurabon .ctwities program 

)itt Brad ord competes in the NAtA. Distnct 
18. but wtl make apptlcation for NCAA Dw~ 
,,“,I ttt member,hlp to be eff-x.n”c July 1996. 
3eslred quakficsbons (n&de successhrl in 
ercolt 

‘9, 
iate coaching expenence, organzas 

nnal s 111s. pmtessionst and interpersonal 
ikills. ability lo recruit able student~athtetes in 
he cwwxt of Dw~s~on Ill, knowledge of end 
zommttment to NCAA Diwrion 111 r&s and 
,h,towphy. bachelor’s degree Th,, IS a 12~ 
mnth. non bculty pos,oon. repolt,ng 10 the 
j~rector of nthldicr. Candidates we rpqwsl~ 
Ed tu rend letter rJt applsat~on. resume. ilnd 
hree tettcrr of mcommendaoon to Dr Den 
IIS A. Booher. Director of Athletics, Univenv 
y of Plctsburgh st Bradford. 300 Cempus Dr, 
se. Bradford. PA 16701 2898. The Univenlty 
>t Pittsburgh is an AffBrmative Action/Equal 
3ppnRunlty Employer 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach. The Uniwrsi- 
: of F’ittsburgh at Bradford. Ihe Pitt system’< 
!y namx and tastQrowq liberal arts colle e 
, ,300 studcnrs). ~nvw) appkcet~ons tort il c 
UII tirn? 

i-r 
sibon of men’s head basketball 

‘oath e head cwxh 15 rerp,nslblr for 
?lannmg. implementing, prom&in and su 
,ew,,,ng a c~mpet~lwe Pmgrdm I” % x.k+tbdlt 
n&ding, game coaching, pracbce and trav 
?I planning, recruiting, scheduling. budget 
mnayornen~ and supplmng the cuc<rssti>t 
vngress of the student athletes in the pw 
gram. Re,pons,b,l,t,esw,tI ,nctude CcurdlndIcx 
+ athletns recrunna or director of smrts in 

nay nnrludc sew,ng as hpad or ars,smnt 
:osch in another sport, other duties as 1s~ 
i,gned by the director of athletics, ur leach,nq 
I” the ph 

r 
swl cdurarwn ~S~IYI~,CS pmgrem 

Pitt Brad ord competes in the NAIA. District 
I& but wilt make application for NCAA D~vv 
$10” III twmbelshlp to be rffecrtvr July 1996 
Desired qualifications include successful in 
IeruAte ire coachvng ex.pwence. organn~ 

1, j,n,l P 111s. ~raters~onal and intemersonal 
sk,llr. ab111ry.d wn,,, able studr-nt~sihlews 11, 
he context d Divwion 111. knowledge of and 
x>mm,tmenl tu NCAA D,v,s,or, 111 mlw and 
phltosophy. bachelor’s degree This is B I2 
month, non&culty positron. repon,ng tr, the 
&rector of athlencn Candidates are request 
ed to send teller d dppt,r&on. resume. and 
hrre letters of recommendanon 10’ Dr Den 
n,s A. Booher. Darer tar ut Athlct~rz. Unwerw 
‘y of Pjttrburgh st Bradford, 300 Campus Dr, 
YQ. Brddlord. PA 16701~2898. The Unwr,,ly 
of PI&burgh IS an Aff,rmar,vc Acbon/Cquat 
Oppatunii Employer. 
Assistant tie n’s Basketball Coach (Universi- 
LY at Colorado at Boulder). Resmnzlbltiti+\. 
hmng. orgamzq and bwctiy recru,t,ng 
high~schmt rtudent~athtetes to the University 
of Colorado Awst I,, on~llrx,r roarh,ng rep 
rponslbilities. scaubng. scheduling and in roll 
other aw‘o, 01 rrrnmng (I rompc,,,,w Dwnsaxr 
I program Applicabon deadline July 3 I. 
1993. Salary comm-nsurdte wth erp*nmr I, 
Oualttrat,ons harhrtor’c degree requwd. 
pnor play,n 

9 
and/or coachnq expwwnce at 

,t,.- ,nt,.rcc,t cg,atc tkwcl ,“&rred Appl~ra 
bans’ Please send letteratapplication. resume 
and three letters 01 recommend&on Irx .Jw 
Hamnr ton. Unwrs,ry of Cotorade. Campur 
Box 3 + 8. Boulder. Colorado 80309 The Un,~ 

broad rprctrum of pmple. including women. 
members of cthmc m,nor,t,e!. dnd d,sdbled I,, 
dw,du.I’. 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach. The 
Omverslty of Vwgwia II swk~ng quallflcd ap 
pkrant~ for the pos~bon of assistant worwn’s 
b~rk+lt,~>ll cu.,< h. ti I Z~mw,lt,. nunrrrwn~ 
vat k, gewr& tarulry txx,t,on Rcrponr,b,l, 
bes include. but are not limited to. Recutins 

oppnnmts. game preparabon. rchedutinq, 

cs,,,,, ,hou,d p&z, +,.<r~tlr.n, <x>mm,,r;,; n 
t,vc <k,tlc. both wntten and ~rel They .&, 
shouldd~mnnstmt*qnr,dorqan,rol,r,nat \k,ll, 
and be computer l&rate Quakfications 
no< hr.k>r’, dvg”.‘. rvr,wwd. me<,w’< [,w 
terred A work,n knuwledge of NCAA rules 
and requl&ons. nlil 

% 
I, r ommensumlewlt~ 

,xper,mre and qual, ,cat,~ns Send lener of 
appl,c&on, re,ume and three Iellen ol refer 
,TV I. b,+rm July 31, 1993. 10’ L)rbb,r Ryan. 

Head Women’, Bazketball Coxh. Un,vorr,ty 
c,t V,rt no. P o Box 3785, Charlottewtte. VA 

J 2290 The University of Virginia 19 an Equal 
Opparlun,ty/Affrmatwe Acbon Employer. 
Colorado State University 1s ceeklng aPplw 
tions for the msition of assistant wc.men’s 
basketball c&h Dubes include assisting 
wth .tt tzxeta ut the baskelbdll prcqrdm I”~ 
clud,ngcoach,ng. rrrru,t,ng, srouung. srhed~ 
ulinq. team travel. academics. etc Bachelor’s 
de& requred Pnor basketball coaching or 
ptd m, expenen~x reqwred, peferably 01 the 
cot P lS,C 

5 
kwcl Porlti”” IS full t,mr. I2 

man s: salary based on qualifications and 
expenence. Submit letter 01 a 

E 
plicabon. rep 

sume and t,st of relerence, to. reg W,tl,ams. 
Hedd Women’% Basketball Coach. Colorado 
Smtr Unwrrrry. Fort Collins. CO 80523 Ap 
plications must be received by 5:00 p.m. 
(MDT) on Fnday. A” 

2 
“SI 6. 1993. csu ,S 

EEO/AA Fmploysr. 0 office: 21 Spruce 
Hall. 
Basketball: Assistant Coach 

1 
Women’s). 

Saint Francis Colkge I”V!~CS app ~cat~ons for 
the psti time position of assistant women’s 
bask&ball cuach. Ttr,s ,s an en,ry lrvel pow 
tmn on track to become full time in the 1995~ 

trainin 
4, 

sndother re;ponribitities BS ass, &d 
by ,h* wad w~,mm’< b.‘,krlbatt <anch k .nd 
rl letter ot rl 
Pnekwas. t r 

plication and rew8rne to .I*nny 
ead Women’s Basketball Coach. 

Salnl Franris Coil 
=I 

c. P.0 Box 600. Loretto, 
PA 15940 Fax 81 /472~3209. Applications 
ac<eoled unbl the WS,,IO” IS filled. AR,afw 
Act&/Equal Opkltunity Employer. 
Assistant Men s Basketbal~nivcrsitv of 
South Dakota is reekIn n 

xx 
pticationr to; the 

posmon of Awrtant Bar c all Cosch and In 
structor Physical Educabon. Fult~bme posl 
,,nn w,th benefit< Rrrpons,b,l,bes Ass,st,ng 
head coach m the or 

9 
anaation. monaqemenl 

and cuach,ng w,tb at phaws of the program 
Master’s degree preferred. Salary comment 
suraw v,lh pmfess,unal pro,,“es,c,n and ex 
perience Applications wilt be accepted until 
position 1s fitted. Send letterofapptralan, w 
me and three names of references to: Jack 
Do le. Athlebcs D,rector. Unwers~ty of South 
Da l 011. 414 East Clark Stwr. Verrruttwm. 
South Dakota 57069. 
Assistant Women’s Basketball CoachGIis- 
swrl Southern State Colkge. an NCAA DI 
vm~n II and Mid Amenca tntercoltegiate Ath 
let& Assaiation member, 15 xrklng 
oPp11rdnts for the pnc,t,on of awlstam 
w~mcn’c basketball coach Ten month. fully 
bme txulty position. $26,500 wth benefits. 
Master’, degree and collegmtc trerhng and 
roachn rxpenenre preferred Coaching re 
spansib ltler include asslstinq in alt aspects of 4 
the YO~C”‘S basketball pm&m as ars,gned 
by the head coach and the athtelir 3 director. 
Duues Include coaching. practtce, team trav 
PI, rcoubng. idenbfying and rerwbng (or ade~ 
m,ralty quahhrd student athletes. and c~un 
ding the student athletes toward qraduabon. 
Kwn,,,,” 

B 
cffonc trcqucntly r?quwes exten 

sive trave Academic responribillties as a tat 
ulty mcmbcr would Include teachng and aca 
demlc advising in the department of health. 
phyw nl rdw&<,n and re< wdt,o” To apply. 
send letter of a placation. resume and reter~ 
ences IO. Sstln L .ard, Women’s Athtrwr DI 
rector. M,ssoun Southern State Colte e. 3950 
East Newmnn Road. Jopl~n. MO 648 B 1 1595 
Screenmg wdt begm July 28 and conbnue un~ 
,,I plw,,on I, filled M,ru,ur, L>uthcm %are 
College is an AA/E0 Em 

i 
layer 

Women’s Basketball estrkted~E.wningr. 
Coach-The University of Mississippi Athtet~ 
its Department. Rerp>nalbllltas. Aswl ltv 
hcrrd wc>mcn’c ba<krtball coach ,n all aspects 
of the operahon of the proqrdm Spe< ,tir 05~ 
,,<,nmm,\ wll bc made by the head w~men’s 
basketballroach Bachelor’sdegree re 

7 
uired 

Must hnw w>z,,,v,. I ~>,nn,un,c~,,c>r,~ ck, Ic and 

rel&on~ dnd layr r drvr topmrnt %atary 
governed by N e .’ .. AA Send resume wth letter 
otappllcation tw CoachVan Ch~nceltor. Hwd 
Worn~n‘s n~zketball Cnnrh. Dcpamn-nt of 
Arhkws, The Univrrclty of Mississippi. Unl 
vers~ty. MS 38677. Rewew of oppllr rtl~uns wll 
beqln rm July 29. 1993. Stoning date will he 
August 2, 1993 The Unwerslty of M~ssisrippl 
is an Afirmallvc A~~l~onlD~zdblcd/t.r~uol Fm 
ptoymmt Dpponunlty Employer 
Restricted-Earnings Coach, Men’s Basket- 
ball. CWd,t,cat,onc bachrtor’r degree rc 
quired Master’s degree preferred. At least 
three (3) yews < <I,,< t,,“<f o,>d ,F< ,,,,‘w,g at Ihr 
I ~>llrg~atr level c)r cquwalent Proven ability ta 
conhue bu,lrt,n <I n&on& < w~~x~‘~hv’ 
rear Must have I nowledge of and be able to 
work effectively w,th,n the mule ‘,ln,c Iure ot 
A,rb”m Uwwwy, the Southeastern Confer 
ence and the NCAA Must have ,tronq < vm 
in,,,,,< ~,,<>r, <k,lls Rrr~uns,b,ta,es~ Asr,rt 
head coach with duties that include, but are 
m,, Ihm~tvrl to, 011 pt,a,c.> .>t tecrur,ng. cosch 
l”g. scoutmq oppos,nq ,P?i”b ond pr‘>rnal~“g 
A,,burn arhtrncs and the men’s basketball 
prqram thrwqh publ,l r+l&ons. R,*~trm 
..vd,l~l,lc August 6. 1993 To rccewe full con 
rlderatlon. application murt be r- elvrd on or 
tx-lnrc AM],,” 6, 1993 TYF appontment 
rult time. I2 month appintment. Appltcw 

,,c,r,s A ,c,,w nt ap,,lna~on srarq quahtra~ 
tionn. a raume. and three letters of rec~m 
mend&on should be sent to. Caach Tommy 
Jue Eagles, Head Mcn’r Basketball Coach. 
Auburn Athtebcs Depaltment, Posto%e Box 
351. Auburn. Alabama 36831~0351. Auburn 
University is an Afirmatwe AtOonlEqudt Opt 
ponunty Employer M~nont~rs and w~mcn 
nre encouraged to npply 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Caacb- 
$2,400. Asslstant Men’s Basketball 
Coach-$2.400 Rrcponr,b,t,t,rr, Pmmary 
duty wilt be to coach vanity team Superv~re 
the team at .I1 pracbce sezs,-zns and games. 
or m,ze and dlre& a tm,n,ng pmgram to Deb 
ve op the team to ts full potenbat and play n B 
lraderrhjpmte inthedevelopmentaftheteam 
in terms of recruiting. promotion. teaching. 
motivation. and compettml QualtIaatlons. 
Undergraduate degree with teaching experi. 
ence preferred: previous coaching and/or 
playing expenence preferred. background in 
the ,,x,e .hould bc pamculsrty stmn 

3 demonstrated ability to work etiectwely wt 
administratws and athletes and understand 
ng d NCAA Dwwon It1 phttosophy and abil~ 
ity to walk wthw the framework of the phl~ 
t;wphy of Brtdgrwater State College. 
DeadlIne for a corn&t= ankcation file. Oven 
and continuin (L&r ~1 ~ntmt. rewmc and 
Ihr tname. ad 2 ress and telephone numbers of 
tiw Pmt,w<,nat IT,E~L.~ICCI xhuuld be rub 
m,tted for a complete file). Address all ,n~ 
,yu,eskst Oftke of Humen Resowes. Boy 

Brid ewater 
Br,dgev.t;r, MA 8 

State College. 
2325 Bndgewater State 

Colleqe is an Affirmative AcGx/Equal op- 
ponumty Employer that actively seeks to in 
cmasp the dlvenlty d ,t~ wOhf~~t 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach. Part 
t,mc pa,,l~on. Kespwrlhlllhec Includr acs~st 
in dally pracbces. scoubng. recrutinq students 
&hle,r,. gamr coachng QuatWcanons~ 
Bach&r’s degree. compettive ptaylng 
and/or prew,us roa<h,n rxpenenre Stan 
‘“9 September I. 1993. % nd letter at ap 

E 
11~ 

c&,on. resume and references 10’ ChrIstop er 
t?agYl&. Dwector of Athtebcs. Elmhurst Colt 
lege. 19OPmspect. Elmhurst, IL60126 3296 
Equal Opponun~ty Em toyer 
Assistant Coach at omen’s Barketball- -J 

rem.mng &d -,,ct,c,. and &,e prepara 
tmn. scouting and csmp promotion. QuaI& 
cations--The pstbbn reqwres demonsrrard 
successful roschln 

7 
expenence in women’s 

basketball. preterab y at the cotleqe level. and 
the .bhty tb rommimcate ettect;vely as well 
as recruit successfully wiLh,n the edur alwnal 
phltosophy of Georgetown Unweraity. Bach 
&r’s degree minimal. Salary--Commenzu~ 
rate wth expenenco. FkIIIs and qual!tlrsrlonr 
Appkcahon deadline-Appticabons must bp 
recewed by July JO. 1993 Send letter of “p 
pl~cabon. resume. and three references to 
P&rick Knapp. Hwd Wom<.n’< Baskctbrrll 
Coach. G&&town Unwersity. WashIn ton. 

oPponun~ty/Affirmabve Action &PI&. 
DC 20057. Gecvgetown Un~uw~~l 1s an quat 

Crew 
MillsColtcae. Head Crew Coach/Phvsicat E& 
ucatian In;tructor. Pr>,,t,or, K+Q&d. MIII~ 
C ollrgr ~nwte~ appkcatlons and nominations 
for a IO~month oppwnlmenl I” the dcpdr% 
mrnr of athleors. physlcal education and 
recreahon. The heild <oath wtl h* respom 
ble for It,,. c,,r,~r,,t~t,~n. d,rect,on and adm,n 
tstration of the women’s crew progmm. 0th 
P, re,P,,,,,t>,I,w\ wt, ,,x ludc tcarhlng 
tphyxat educatnn clauses and other 85 
rIgned d&es. Quilt,licat,onz. l%>rhrlor’> d<. 
qrer (m~swr’< pwtrrred) ,n physlral rduca 
t,on or related field. Experience ,n tedrh,r,q 
and <wch,nq rl, ,t,e I ullvgwt(. tkw=I prrtened 
Solory $25.000 27.000 Applicabon pmce 
durc Send letter 01 appticotion. resume. Irllw 
ot teachIn dnd LO.,< hlng phntasophy. and 
rhrw Ic11crs of rptwenrr to’ Personnel omce. 
r/o P.&t, Gray Bctlan. M,lls Colleqe. 5000 
MacArthur Blvd., Ooktand, CA 9461 I tax 
510/430 2276 Appl~caban deadlIne. Until 
pxltion 15 filled. Mills Cotlcgc I\ d prwatr Ilb 
cral anr college tclr women located ,n the Siln 
Franc~sco Bay Area. EoE~MFH. 

Cross Country 

k commmrurate with rxpenence and qua1 
ifications Review of appticatuns wtl begn 
,mmed,alely and c~nt,nue UIIIII the pwt,on 
15 filled. knd Ir-ncr of appttranon Including 
resume and recommendations, to: Dr. Jan 
ice C Shelton. Director of Athtebcs. East 
Tenneswe Slale UnwenLy. P.O. Box 70707. 
~gy?yF?&y z:‘g; o1 p(ev 

York. Columbia-Barnard Women’s Athktlc 
Consoltlum. Two Pwibuns~Women’s Cm,s 
Cuun~ry, Track and Field Columbia Unwrr~ 
stty IC rrarrhing for two part timr assistant 
coaches for its Women’s Cross Country and 
Track and Field program. Responsiblkbes. 
Awn head coach I” the fr>llwng areas. 1. 
Codrh and develop womm’~ cross country 
and track and Reid ,n spec&d aress and 
events 2 Assist I” recrating student ahtletes 
w,th,n NCAA and Ivy Leque requlabon,. 3. 
Asstst in areas of admnsvatlon and event 
management Qualificabons. Bachelor’s de 
gree required. Demonstrated ab!liber in 
roadmg. ri=r ruung and motwaung .thtctrs 
Ability to work and communicate with stun 
dent,. faculty ar1d ntumrue. Thomugh 
knowledge of NCAA regulabons and ability 
to work within the framework at the Ivy 
LeeQur- Salary range Co”“ensurate wnh a 
pan ume commitment. Appointment date: 
Aug,,,, I5, 1993 Appl,ra,,on Send letter of 
appl,cat,on. resume and three letters of reck 
arnmendabon by August 6. 1993. to: Ksrw 
Reardon. Hesd Coach of Cror, 
Country/Track, Columb!a Unwersity. Dodge 
Physical Fitness Center. New York, New York 
10027 Cotumbw/Bamrrrd Athlenc Consor 
tium. Columbia Univenity i\ 1 m*rnbcl uf the 
Ivy League Adm,won tu the underqmduat* 
whwts ,5 baser, /x, a< adrm,c achievement 
and t,nanr,al a,d 1s awarded on the has,, 01 
need. The un,ven,ty 15 tkrafrd I” New York 
C,ty and has an undergraduate enrollment of 
6.200 !nctudmg Barnard. Columbia and the 
%.hwl of EngInewing The wmen’s athtet~ 
its program ~perdtes under an NCAA con 
somum snangement whereby students lrvm 
sll under mduate d,v,a,on, of Ihe Un~vrrs~ty 
may bv c or lbtr 10 pannpate on atl~univers~ 
ty reams F otumb,a Unwers,ty I, comm~fwd 
to AJ%mal,ve Aclwn and Fuual Opportunltv 
Pqra”5. 
Cross Country/Track and Fkld Intern. 
Emory University. me c-rcx, ~wurxryltrack 
and field ,ntrm IS a on+ ear, nonrenewable 
~osmon for the 4 1993~ 4 academic year 
huakfirations include a bachelor’s degree, 
colt iate experience and an apprec~st~on of 
1 hlg ty academic NCAA Dw~on It1 setimg 
Res 
..:ith the cross cw+ prcgram and 

ns,b,l,bes ,ncludeans,st,ng thefull~time 

coachng the men’s mlddle wence and dw 
tanre mnners in track other duties wll 1”~ 
&de arslsting wlh rnert management, 
equpmmt and recrut,ng me salary for th,s 
psitmn is $9.000 wth twmlerl be&& Star+ 
IrIg date August 18. 1993 Application ma 
terials will be e,cce ted until 1 suitable candlv 

P date 15: Identltied. .andldstr< mwt submit B 
lcner of a placation. 1 resume and three let 
ters of re erence. Malt ~ppl~df!~n mater& P 
to John Cum”, Head Cmss Country and 
Track and Field Coach, Fmory Umveruty, 
Wwdrutt Ph s,csl Edurabon Center. Atlanta. 
GA 30322 fL my Univcmty 15 dn Equal Op- 
m~~unctv/Ammatlvr Anon Employer 

Football 

dutwc bachelor’s degree requred and marl 
ter’s degree preferred. Send re,ume, I*tler ot 
appt,ca,,on onr, wl~,w,< <‘< 10 Rna W~ggr. D, 
rpctur of Athletics. Methrdirt College. 5400 
Ramsey Street. Fayettwllc, NC 2831 I 
Lb<,r,l,nc~ hr oppl,<nt,w, ,c July 30 Method,rt 
C.CA~YJ~ IF an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Program Director tar national nonprofit 
youth football organization Mandatory rc 
quwemrnfs comprrhmsivr knowledge ot 
twtball. mnimum eight years hands un cx~ 
~r,c,,<~~ ,,, ad ,r,, r,~,,,.m,rn, stmng drr,r,on 
maklng abtllty and motwaban. computer lit 
emcy. excellent wrItten and “(.d~LI Inter 
I*,,~n~t <c>mmun,cat,~n sk,lls Alsa help 
tul expenence in dealng with volunteers. 
Respons,b,l,l,ez I,,< ludv rul- ~nr~rpretanon. 
I c,rr~prhwvr overs,ght/arrlstance for 
league administration, and r*c rwlnng nvw 
I*agu*, Snlaty I <l”“,‘llsurate WlLh expert 
ence in ttus field Absolutely no phow < oltz 
arccp,ed Wr,,r. R,p Womcr, 470 Town Cm 
tcr Dnvr. Sute I 25. bnghome. PA 19047. 

Gymnastics 
Assistant Coach, Women’s Gymnastics. 

See The Market, page 2 1 b 
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skills, ex~mwcr~ wth public relatbons. 
demonstrated ability to rec~11. dvmrmstrated 
ablkty to develop rapport with student ath 
letes and staff Th,s IS a n,ncmn,vnth 

go 
stt,on. 

September I~May 31. Salary $12. 00 plu- 
benefits Rewew of appkralwnr wll begin Ju 
ly 22. 1993. Applications accepted until pw 
Sutton filled Subnut a letter of applicabon. rp~ 
surne. and names and phone numbers of 
three refrmrrz to. Penonnel Department, 
University of Alaska Anchorage. 3890 Lln~ 
wr%y Lake Drive. Anchorage, AK YY508 
UAA IS an EO/AA ~%Pk,~~r. 

o 11s full polent,al and play a leadersh,P n,k. 
n the development of G-w team ,n ,wr,,s of re 
-rwt~~ full ,x,lenbal and play a leadership 
-oIe in the development of the warn in terms 

should possess rhr ab,l;ty or, <ovnvl students, 
r~,ob~de rerv,,,k.. players. students and alum 
“1 m suppon lhr pwJ”r” enuwastically. 
The Unwersity of Pennsylvama IP B mrmber 
of the Ivy Group The (Inwen~t of Penn+ 
vama is an Ai%rnatwe A&on/ & ual 0pp.w 
tunny Employer (M/F/D/V). Applications: 
.%nd letkrof a plication, resume and namer 
of three (3) P re rrences only. Carolyn Schlie 
Femovich, Semor Aswx~ate Director, Unww 
my of Prw+an~a, 235 South 33rd Street. 
FIxlade hia. PA 19104 DeadlIne August IO. 
1993 c&p, I( 0 ‘L aon\ 41 b, r*viv,vpd upon rep 

b Continued from page 20 pduate de&e v&h teachng experers e 
xeferred: pr~wou~ conthmg and/or playing 
?xper,enre preferred: background ,n the span 
should br pan~cularly rlmn 

3; 
demonstrated 

zb,l,ty to walk effectively vat edm,n,r,ralun 
md athletes and undenlanding of NCAA DI 
&ton III philosoph and ablkty to wwk w1t.h 
n the hamrwork o 

y P 
Ihr phlloso hy of Bridge 

vakr State College Dcadkne or a c<,mpIct~ 
application file 01~” dnd rontinuin (Letter 
rf #“ten,. resume and the name. ad B rerr and 
&phone numbers of f,vr Pwfr,s,onal refer 
‘rices rhould be submitted for B complctc 
ik) Address all ~nqwr~rs tn. 0%~ of Human 
krou~es. Boyden Hall. Brid 
Iollege. Bndgewater, MA 023 9 

ewawr State 
5. Bndgewa 

er State College is an Affimauve A< 
ion/EqualOpponuney Employerthatactwe 
y seeks to increase the d,vrr+ d ,I, 
vorkfon e 
iead Coach Men’s Lacrosse. AlhlctLcs. 
‘ranklln and marshall Calkge is seeklng can 
iidates for the hrll umr. 1 @month pos~t~on of 
i*ad Coach, Men’s lntercolleg,ate Lacrossr 
The succerrful candidate’, Idcrosw program 
esponslblllbes will include coschlng. pract~r * 
qan~zatnn. bud vbng. supervision ofarslrt 
ant coaches. an 1 adwng >,udm,~&k,es. 
Ihr penon also will serve as an awrtam 
-oath ,n one or mow men‘, or wornen’s var 
.,tys~lts(fmtball.soccrr, rqwh, wn,st,,nq. 
)r cwmmmy drr? examples). and teach kfe 
arm sport skills courses barhrlor’~ dr,grw 
equwd. maUw‘s prPferr+d. Prwious head 
.,c~rolss~ coach,“9 and/or play,ng cxp.-r,r.n< e 
rt high scheol or collrgv ICYPI Candidates 
r,c,y ,ubm,t a letter of appkcat~on, rrs,,mr ,o 
‘ersonrwl Srrwc~, +torrkl,n and Marshall 
:nll~a~ P.0 Box 3003. Lanraurr. PA 
I7604 An Aft~nrr&w AcboniEqual Oppor 
mty Employer 

A~~k.lant Coach of Women’s Softball. Miam 
mi University. Oxford. Ohlo. F&time. IO 
month pos~non wtlh re.~ns~b~l~tks to Include 
owthe fieldcoach,ng (pltchmand ca,< her,). 
Uudenl~athkte recrwtment. and the momtor 
lng of team members academic proqress. A 
bachelor’s degree IS requred (master’. prv 
Ierred). alon, with competitive athletics ex 

I pmmce. prr erably al Lhe Dwsion I level. plus 
successful collegmtc p,tch,ng rx~nmrc. Ex 
(ellrnt rommun~cabons skills and a commit 
men, to Ihr develuPment of women’s softball 
BE ,mponant Smds IkQrtof ,n,eres,. rpsume 
and the names. addresses and phone nur,,~ 
hen of three references by July 30, 1993, to 
Sandy Pr.nall. Head Softball Coach. Inter 
collqlmrr Athlrta. Mum, Unwm,t Oxford. 

r Ohio 45056 Equal Opponunxy I” &catwn 
and Employment. 
Assistant Women’s Softball Caach- 
$I .5W Rv.pavb~l~te~. Pnmary duty will be 
to coach varwty team Superwe the ,wm a, 
ail practice sessions and gamps: organw and 
dlrw I II training program to develop the team 

Iacr osse 

Head Coach/Women’s Lacrosse. Assistant 
Ccach/Fmld Hockey. Instructor. University 
of Delaware. The University of D&warp 
seeks a head roach ol lacrosse/assistant 
cuach of field hKkey with physlcal cducabon 
teachng resp,ns,b,l,t,es. Bachelor’s degrer 
required, master’s degrer prefwrerl 111 phyw 
(al edurabon or acceptable eqwvalenr field 
Three to five year\ SIX r.rszlul coach,” expe 
nenre ,n lacrosse, preferably at the co Ic ,a,e 

9 8, kvcl a~ well 8s Wonq held horkey coat mg 
background Demonwaled &llty in recrut~ 
mm, and anpebtive collegute playng tx~ 
periencr drwablo. Knowledge of NCAA rcg 
ulahons preferred. w,ll,ngnerr ,o comply 
“?qu,red. Demonstrated ab,l,ty to teach phy%~ 
ical educatmn cour~i+z. Responsible for orga 
nvation, admn~strabon and pmmut~or~ 01 
I.~K>,X proqmm. Supermr pan tlrncas<lll~ 
ant coach andrxr-~u,co~rd,,on ot all aspects 
01 lrad,t,onal and nontrad,bonal vawmp 01 re 
crutment. and adm,n,,tr&on of scholarship 
lundinq. Asart v&h all aspects of fold hw !v 
ey pr+m Sww ~mp&nt public relabons 
Iunction. Teach asslgned physael *durabon 
COURCI Spnd letter of nppl~cat~on. resume. 
transcripts. and tire current Icuen of rfcv 
rmrrrcndat~m lo. Ma Ann Hnchens Cha,r 
Search Commntee. a;.,.,., held ‘Housp: 
Newark. DE 197 16 Appl~car~or, deadInn,. I, 
August 2. 1993 I’he Unwers~ty of Delaware 
is an Equal Oppoltunn 

r 
Empl<,ycr (hat cn~ 

couragrr applratwm mm rmnority group 
rmmbers and women 
Assistant Women’s Lacrosse Coach- 
Sl.300. Respons,b,l,t,er Pr,mary duly w,,, h? 
to coach varsity t~<,rn Supewase the team at 
all practice scsc,“nc and gdr,,*s, orqamre and 
dwc t rl lrmmg program to develop thr. ,carr, 

and appl,cat,ons for the-pwuon of women’, 
mcccr coach. This is a IO~month appoint 
ment and come rrarhn, ,n thr- Excn 1s~ Sn 

muniiy through public appeararvrr and prv 
nwt~onal eFfo&. Qualifications. Bachrlur’* 
decree rruwvd. Exi~enence m c-china 
hiihly cor&t~uvr ‘amateur g mnast& 

ET 
ferably with level 10/r-lw Cal, orma club r 

c kgmund. Ability to recruit Dwmon I level 

montorq acadermc progress of st;dcnt~ 
athklor. sc.hedul,ng 01 events. travel arrange 
merits. budget management, publ,r rr-lat,onr. 
and fund~ramng. Cnndldates should possess 
a master’s degree. successful college casrb 
I”<, oxpenrr~e (or an equwaknt substitute). 
knowledge of and ramm,,mra ,u NCAA 
r&s. Cand,dak must possess a strong corn 
mtmenr v, the dcwlopmenr and welfare of 
students To apply. send letter of appl,cat,on. 
rrsume. ond lhrec letters of reference to: Alan 
R Graham, Athletics D,rrrmr, Pe’rgh,r,g Bu,,d~ 

student-athletm and commitment to tier sat 
isfactory academic progress. Ability to chore 

a”42 
Rmr and beam muone). Knowled 

9 
e 

U F,udq,ng rules and regulat~ces App ,m 
catron Deadline. A plication review wll begin 
immediately P App ,(.~~,r,,,s will be accepted 
until positron is filled wnh an dnbrlpated apt 
pointmment date of September 1, 1993 Salary. 
Commensurate with experience Appl~catun 
Pwaxdurp Send letter of application. resume 
and three lk,w,s of ~ommrnda,,o,, to. Nan 
Bullinqtm. Adrmnrstra~vr S~WKPS Crxxdlv 
nator. r,o Alhle,,. 5 Department. csu Fuller 
ton. P.0 Box 34080. Full*rton. CA 92634 
9OBO. C.SUF is an Affirmawr Art~on/Equal 
oppoRlln,lyfTllk IX Employer 

See The Market, page 22 b 
particularly strong: demnn=,tmted ability w 
work rffravely w,,h adm,n,urator< .,r,d dlh~ 
ktes and understanding of NCAA Diwsion III 
phblosophy and ab,,,,y to work w,lh,n ,h.. 
framework of the philosophy of Bridqewater 
State Collr c 
c&on tik 8 

L*-adknr for B corn let<- appl, 
pen and cont~nwng. ( e enerof in 

tent. r~sun,e and tin. name. addwe and tclc 
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Earlham 
COLLEGE 

Director of Sports Information 

Earlham College in Richmond, IndIana seeks a highly 
mcjtivated and rxprrienced sports information 
professional to head its sports advancement office. 
The individual will prepare publicity and maintain 
media and conference relations for all Eariham varsity 
sport programs. Specific responsibilities include 
media rrlatlons; compiling ail statishcal mformatlon 
for varsity sports and reporting data to the NCAA 
and NCAC; writing and producing programs, media 
guidrs, news releases, and recruiting brochures. 

Quahfications include a bachelor’s dcgrcc and 
cxpcrienceincoilcgiatcsportsinformation, journalism, 
or communications fields. Must have proficient 
writing, interpersonal, and computer skills. 

Please send icttcr of application, vita (including 
rrfrrencrs) and nrws release or sports story writing 
samples by August 4 to: Peter and Susan Smith, 
Office of College Relations, Eariham College, 
Richmond, Indiana 47374. 

Earlham Coiicge is an AA/EEO employer. in 
particular, women, Quakers, and racial minorities are 
cncouragcd to apply. 

Ice Hockey 

ation, 1s seekIng appkr ant\ lor IhP p&ion of 
asr~skmt men’s ,ce hockry ccach. rcs,r,<~,..d 
eamrngs Clualfiralions. bachelor’s degree. 
successful coachng rxpenen< e (preferably at 
coil 

‘9 
e level). knowledge of and romm,,m~~r~, 

to N AA rules. demonstrated orgamzat,onal 

FIASTFIRNMICHIGAN 
UNIVRRSITY 

Women’s Track/Cross Country 
Assistant Coach 

We have an mm&ate need to fill a vacancy in our Women’s 
Track/Cross Country area. We seek nominations and applica- 
tions from qualified individuals seekmg an opportunity to 
work in an extremely successful DimsIon I program. 

DUTIES. This person assists the head coach in the recrmt. 
ment, counseling, conditioning and strength training of the 
athletes. Additional duties mclude: meet management, fund- 
raising and assisting in the admmistration of the program in 
accordance with NCAA, Mid-American Conterence and 
University pohcies and regulations. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required, advanced 
degree preferred; three years college coaching experience in 
a combined and/or women’s program necessary at the 
Divlslon I or II level preferred. Demonstrated and proven 
expertise in all throwing events, the high Jump, sprints/hur- 
dies, and heptathlon slrongly desired. Experience in counsel- 
ing and advising student-athletes desired. Strong commumca- 
tion sblls and an ability to mteract effectively mth mterna- 
tional students in the program considered helpful 

Assistantcoach 
swimfning 

Under the direct supervision of the Head Coach assists 
in the coordination of an intercollegiate swimming pro- 
gram to include scouting, recruiting, medical requirements, 
conditioning, meet strategy and contests. 

Requires a bachelor’s degree, plus high school or colle- 
glate swim coaching and swimming experiencu. Ability to 
communicate with student athletes and the media. 

Position offers a salary commensurate with NC,AA guide- 
lines on restricted earnings and an excellent benefit 
package. Please send resume. indicating ref tOO7. to: 
Dlvlslon of Personnel SetvIces. Rutgers, The State 
Unlverslty of New Jersey. Plscetaway. New Jersey 
08855.AnAffitmativeActionlEqual Opportunity Employer. 

THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEWJERSEY 

RUTGERS 
We offer an employer ,-paid benefits package and 

Director of Public Information 
NCAA Public Affairs Group 

salary commensurate with experience. For consideration, 
forward a detailed resume vnth letter of interest and three 
references to: POSlTION ACEX9403, 310 King Hall, Eastern 
Michigan University, Ypsilanti, Miclxgan 489 17. APPLICA- 
TION DEADLINE: August 6, 1993 

Questions or inquiries may be directed to: Coach Bob 
Maybouer or Associate Athletics Director Carole Huston, 
3 13/487~0282 or 487m 1050. 

We take pride in our diversity and seek qualified apple- 
cants to further enhance our multicultural environment 
EEO/W/M/D. 

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY / / Applications are bring accepted for the position of NCAA Dwxtor of 
Public Inform&on to Implement an aggressive public information pro- 

I I 

gram designed to increase awareness and understanding of the 
Association-its history, mission and structure. 

Day-to-day duties will include: Serving as the primary media contact 
for the NCAA; coorcllnatlng all NCAA press conferences; coordinating 
media interviews for all national ofhce staff members; developing 
media opportunities for the NCAA executive director and officers, both 
locally and nationally; lmplementmg a day-to-day communications 
strategy and a crisis communications plan for dealing with sensitive 
subjects that have the potential to become major public issues; dis- 
seminating to the wire services and to major news outlets timely and 
accurate InformatIon regarding major news stories within the 
Association; conductmg medta seminars that explain the function, 
structure and operation of the Association to those lndtvlduals who 
report on NCAA issues; coordinating media activities at the NCAA 
Convenhon; serving as a staff liaison to selected NCAA committees, 
and serving as liaison between the natIonal office and the College 
Sports Information Directors of America (CoSIDA) and the football and 
basketball writers’ associations. 

Princeton University’s Department of Athletics is 
seeking applicants for three positions. 

Wrestling Coach - Responsible for coaching 
Princeton’s special transitional non-varsity 
wrestling program. Duties include supervision of all 
aspects of Ihe program. 

Strength/Conditioning Intern - Responsibic for 
developing and supervising strength and conditions 
ing programs for varsity athletes. 

Recreational Fitness Intern - Responsible for 
developing and administering recreational fimess 
programs for students, faculty and staff, and for 
supervising recreational fimess facility. 

Each Position requires a B.A. degree and carries a 
stipend of $800.00 Per month for 10 months, plus 
medical benefits. The anticipated start date is 
September 1, 1993. 

Application Deadline: August 13,1993 

Please send resume and cover letter specifying 
position IO Princeton University, Department of 
Athletics. Jadwin Gymnasium, Princeton, New 
Jersey 08544 Attn.: Amy Campbell. 

Princeton University is a private. libcrai arts 
institution of 4,500 undergraduates and 1,400 
graduate students. located in central New Jersey 
midway between Philadelphia and New York City. 

Candidates must possess: A bachelor’s degree! F minimum of five 
years of employment with supervisory responslblhtles in sports infor- 
matlon or public relations, or as an editor or reporter for a media 
agency; extensive experience working with national media agencies; 
demonstrated wrltten and oral communications skills; ability to work 
under tight deadlines and excellent interpersonal skills. Macintosh 
computer experience desired. 

Starting salary IS $54,000. 

Interested candidates should send a letter. resume and list of refer- 
ences to: 

Mr. Francis M. Canavan 
Group Executive Director for Public Affairs 

NCAA 
620 1 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 

Extended closmg date for applications. August 27, 1993 

Equal OpponunrtylAffirmatlv~ ActIon Employer 

Assistant Coaches 
Women’s Basketball 

(2 positions) 
Under the direct supervision of the Head Coach assists 
in the coordination of an intercollegiate basketball pro- 
gram to include scouting, recruiting, medical 
requirements, conditioning, game strategy and contests. 

Requires a bachelor’s degree, plus high school or colle- 
giate basketball coaching and playing experience. Ability 
to communicate with student athletes and the media. 

Position 1232 offers a salary commensurate with NCAA 
guidelines on restricted earnings and an excellent ben- 
efit package. Position #231 offers an open salary 
commensurate with experience. Please send resume 
indicating appropriate reference # to: Division of Per- 
sonnel Services, Rutgers, The State University of 
New Jersey, Plscataway, New Jersey 08855. An Affir- 
mative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

THE STATE UNIVERSITYOF NEWJERSEY 

RUTGERS 
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Head Men’s and Women’9 Swimmina 

Swimming & Diving 

Tennis 
Head Men’s Tennis Coach41 600. Head 
Women’s Tennis Caact&l.600 Rrvonln~~ 

Assistant Football Coach (Offensive Line) 

Saint Anselm College 
Director of Recreation Sports 
POSITION: This is a 12-month, norl-tenure pulition thar reports 
dircrtly to the Director of Athletics. ‘The Dinxtor of Rerrration Sports 
i\ rcsponsihle for administering all aspects of thr n-creation program. 
Also. the Director will be re~ponsiblc for coordinating the use of all attl- 
Irtics facilities and brrvrb a, thr Assistant Director of Intramural Spor~r. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Plan and direct a comprrhrnGvrx and divrrsr 
program of rerrtalirrnal activities; duties include: informal rrcrration, 
facility wpervisior~. organized intramurals, special evfnls. outdoor recre- 
ation, fiscal man,vgrmrnt. publicity promotion, and studrnt staff hiring, 
supervision and mining 

QJJALIFICATIONS: Master’s degree in recreation. Ir+un=/cports 
management or rclared field preferred, bachelor’s required. Certified 
Recreational Spot ts Specialist and a minimum of two yrars experience 
preferred. 
SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications and experience 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: July 27, 1993. 
POSITION AVAILABLE: August 1, 1993. 

CONTACT: Send letter of application, resume and rhree references to. 
Maryse Charborlrlcau 

Director of Frrsonnel 

Saint Anselm College 
I00 Saint Anselm Drive 

Manchester, NH 03102-1310 

‘rack & Field 

wntc [long jump, triple jump. high jump) 
Id will have p,o”~n ab,l,ly lo w, rw, q~>al~,y 

Gv svnd a letter of application. a resume 
,d a ks, of references. by Jul 26. 1993. 10 
,I Gulden, Hrod fra<k an d Fwld Coach. 
ucknell Universit” Lewrbura. PA l785l 

Head Coach 
Women’s Basketball 

Miami Unlverslty 
Administrative responslbllity for a successful competitive Divi- 
sion I Program In the Mid-American Conference includes prac- 
tlce implementation. travel arrangements. budget and equip- 
ment management, and recruitment and promotional actlvlties. 
Requires a bachelor’s degree. successful expenence as an 
NCAA Dlvrslon ) coach, and a record of high principles and 
integrity Master’s degree desired Send letter of apphcabon, 
resume, and three letters of reference by July 30 to R.C. 
Johnson, Athletic Director, Intercollegiate Athletics, Miami 
University, Oxford, Ohio 45056. Equal opportunrty In educa- 
tion and employment 

lniversity of Wisconsin-Parkside 
‘HE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-PARKSIDE seeks appllca- 
ions and/or nominatrons for an academic staff posrtron of 
iomen’s Soccer Coach/SID/Scholarship officer in the 
department of Physlcal Education/Athletics. 

!ESPONSIBILITIES: Develop a new women’s soccer program 
5 begin competition durmg the 1994-95 season with program 
dministration. budget, recruitment, scheduling, player develop- 
nent, and compliance with NCAA II/NAIA and University rules 
nd organize and supervise the Sports Information Office (50%). 
idminister the university-wide scholarship awards program 
50%). 

XIALIFICATIONS: Master’s degree in Physical Education or 
elated field although a bachelor’s degree will be considered. 
‘laying experience and three or more years of coaching pre- 
trred. Interest and/or experience in developing and distributing 
naterials. statistics, and sports information to medra. 
demonstrated organizational and administrative skills. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifications 

‘OSITION AVAILABLE: Applications received by August 25, 
993, will receive priority consideration. Applications will be 

lccepted until the position is filled. Position available for 1993. 
4 academic year. 

.PPLICATION: To apply, send a letter of application, resume, 
nd names of three references to: Linda Draft, Director of 
,thletics, University of Wisconsin-Parkside, 900 Wood Road, 
,ox 2000, Kenosha. WI 53141-2000. 

The University of Wisconsin-Parkside 
is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Volleyball 
lead Volleyball CoachBrown University 
,eek, <w,rd,daIer for thr part t,mc pos,t,on 01 
lead WC ,,,I err’, Volleyball Coarh Rerpxr, 
,,c ,or < cm< lung, ~~ru~t,nq. schedulq. and 
n,,noq,nq th,. “oll~yball program budget. Ap 
,,,can,, nrusr have drmonrtratec the ab,l,ty 
o <wac~h “ullryhall surrrc<fully. prelerably dl 
h<. rollcgr ICYPI To apply. send l+tw 01 apt 
hcat~o,,. resume. and thrw ~urren, refer 
~CPS to Dad I IKr,arh. hector of Athlet 
I \, HRAW, Un,vrrcny. Box 1932. Pro”,dcnr *, 
11029 I2 Appkcationsarc cpled unb ,XIII,IO~ 
5 Rllcd S,art d,,,,. (0, poc,t,on IS August 15. 
,993 Brown Unwers,ty IS an Equal Oppor,w 
,,ry/AK,rmar,“e Acbon Employer 
4ssistanl Women’s Vollevball Coach/Ar~ 
;lstant to Compliance Co&dinator/Human 
~elformance Instructor. Mankato State Unix 
,erslty. Full time taxed lrrrr~ ~oc~,~on’ 50% as 
.rshnq head “olleybsll roach with all phases 
,f thr “ollryball program. 25% tearhnq I,I 
trea af human pedorrna,~,c ~ommmsurarr 
with quakf,ra,r>n, KC~LIIPTP master’s degree 
,nd rxpmcnc~ play,ng and/or coach,nq vu1 
eyball. knowlPdqc of NCAA rules. and 
Jwrwnw&+ rcarhq ab&ry I” physical ed 
,ca,~on arpa Applications addressed lo 
krgene Brock, D,re&>r of Womw~‘* Ath 
CIE.. Athleta~ Drpdnmcn,, MSU 28. Manka 
I, Sk,w Un,“,w,y, P 0 Box 8400. Mankato, 
YN 56002 8400 

Wrestling 
Head Coach, Wrestling. 1% Month App01n1 
wnt. Responr,bllwr Coach and admnster 
J h,ghly ,om~e,,,,“r w&l,“9 pro ram that 
c~mprw I” thr NCAA Division I ac,hr~ IO % ‘~ 

Conference Recut D,“,swn I quallly .,ud?n, 
lthktes Know rind ah,dv by NCAA rules and 
-equ,at,on, 0w.t~~ and momtnr the acadp~ 

rume. and lhrrc l+,,+rs 01 ,c< <>&,endabon to 
Pi,,, Remlx~n. Head Wrestlq Coach, 228 
tvanr FIrId House, DeKalb. IL 601 15. APpll~ 
rahon deadkne: August 6, 1993. NIU IC an 
Equal Opportun,, 

b 
Employ” and hasa strong 

I omrramm, ,o t c pnncipies of Afirmabvr 
Ar~m T,rle IX, and Se&on 504 
Wredin 

? 
Restrkted~~rnrngr Assistant 

Coach. alary $I%,000 Trrm of appant 
men,. N,,r months Proposed start date. As 
won as possible. Pos,tion dexr~plnon’ Asslct 
the head coaLh wlh Ihccxganuatvm andcon 
duct 01 pro< bw\. rranng and compebti”? 

See The Market, page 23 F 

DIRECTOR of 
SPORTS CENTER 

Colby-Sawyer College is lodring for a brlghl and energetic indi- 
vidual to man e ils brand new $6 million Spofl.3 Center. This 
63,060 sq It but drng Includes a Fiiness Center, NCAA corrpet,i- “$ 
lion-sired pool. suspended running track. locker rooms. athlehc 
deparlment offices. classrooms. seminar spce. spar?? medicine 
clinic. and racquet courts, serving as Ihe pnmary fac~llty for ath- 
lelic events at &He e. We serve approximately 600 students. 
800 members. and 9 50 staff (L faculty. Responsibilities include 
planning and devebping new prcgrarrs. prormtiuns, and events for 
a diverse mnstiumcy. supecvsmg staff and facilities, managing the 
Cenlers bud t. and the unslanl mondoring of customer satlsfac- 
tlon and r rBgu atory conpkanca. 

The ideal candidale will have a BacheloCs degree I” Sports Sci- 
enc&porls Management, Business Management. or related 
dscipline. 3-5 years 01 managerial experience in a similar anvr- 
ronmant, proven marketing budgeting and supervisory skills. 

This position requires a llerible sche+le. an oulgolng personali- 
ty, and a pmvan trade record. Supenor communication skills am 
needed lor extensive consliluenl contact. This is a uni ue oppor- 
tunily for an or 

9 
anized, prdesslonal person locking 9 or variety 

and challenge. he posItIon is available immedrately. 

Colby-Sawyer College is a small hberal arts college in the 
heart of the Dartmouth Lake Sunapee region. We offer a 
complele benefits package, including mad~ca~dentaVlif,eldis- 
&lily insurance. retirement plan. tutitlon benehts. and fitness 
center membership. lnlerested candidates should forward 
resume and salary expectations to:.Director of Human 
Resources, Colby-Sawyer College, 100 Main Street, New 
London, NH 03257. 

SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY 
POSITION: AssIstant Athletics Tramer 
OUALIFICATIONS: Experience in athletics tramng at the collegiate level 
preferred Bachelor’s degree required. master’s degree in physlcal education 
or related field preferred. Certlflcatian by the NatIonal Athletic Trainers 
Association IS required Additional background In Physlcal Therapy. 
Emergency Medical Technology or Physlcsl Assistant IS desrable 
Required: Awareness of. and sensitivity to, the educabonal goals of a multi- 
cultural population Preferred: Cross-cultural experience and/or tramlng 
e.g., blhngual. bicultural background. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Reports directly to the Head Afhletlcs Trainer. 
Responsibilities Include prevention. evaluation, first ald. treatment and reha- 
bilitation of athletics Injuries. Additional responsrbllities include other duties 
as asslgned by the Head Tramer. Assignment will encompass all Dwlston of 
Intercollegiate Athletics mtercolleglate sports with pnmary duties with both 
male and female “mdoor” sports such as basketball, volleyball, gymnastics. 
swlmmmg and tudo. Assists in the coordmatton of medical coverage at home 
and away athletics events and the supervlsion of student tramer interns. 
Assistant tramer will work with and commumcate with division coachmg 
staffs Must be able to relate posttlvely to athletes, coaches and staff 
Depending upon quahfrcatlons the position may require responsibility in vari- 
ous areas of athletics administration or support areas 
SALARY RANGE: Commensurate with experience and educabonal back- 
ground. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: PosItIon IS open until filled. Screemng of 
applications to begin July 23. 1993. Send letter of apphcatlon, resume, tran- 
scripts, and three letters of recommendation to 

Ed Swartz. Associate Athletics Director 
Dwision of Intercollegiate Athletics 

San Jose State University 
One Washington Square 

San Jose, CA 95192-0062 

GENERAL INFORMATION: San Jose State University IS California’s oldest 
institution of pubhc hrgher learning. The campus is located on the southern 
end of San Francisco Bay in downtown San Jose (pop. 600,000) , hub of the 
world-famous Silicon Valley hrgh-technology research and development 
center Many of Californra’s most popular natural, recreational, and cultural 
attractions are conveniently close. A member of the 20-campus CSU sys- 
tem, San Jose State University enrolls approximately 30,000 students. a sig- 
mfrcant percentage of whom are members of minority groups. The University 
s committed to increaslng the dwersity of its faculty so our disciplines, stu- 
jents and the community can benefit from multiple ethnic and gender per- 
spectives. 
SJSU does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, rehgron. national ori- 
IIn. sex. sexual orientation. marital status, pregnancy. age. disability, dis- 
abled veteran’s or Vietnam Era veteran’s status The policy applies to all 
SJSU student, faculty and staff programs and activities. QuestIons regarding 
this policy should be drrected to the Director. Offrce of Equal Employment 
3ppoRumty/Affirmative Action, One Washington Square, Adm 112, San 
Jose, CA 95192-0003. 406/924-l 115. 
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Whys Ed-/Athletics 

Graduate Assistant 

DIRECTOR OF 
ATHLETICS DEVELOPMENT 
Entry level pos~tlon, one to three years expe- 
r~ence in athletics development or private 
secfor Must have an undergraduate degree, 
WIII work directly with Associate Director al 
External Operations in the area of special 
events and fund-ralsmg. The successful can- 
dldate should have a knowledge al fund-rals~ 
,ng concepts and strategws necessary to cul- 
wale and secure annual and mafor grlts to 
the athletics program: excellenf verbal and 
wrltren communtcarlon skltls. experence m 
working with volunteers; and excellent organi- 
zatlon skills Responslbllltles are to develop, 
plan, Implement and direct the Athletics prop 
gram for identification, evaluation, cultwation 
and soltcltatlon of athletics gills from alumni 
and friends. A letter 01 appllcatlon and 
resume should be received by August 15. 
1993, and sent to Jim Hams, Assoc Dir of 
External Operations, Utah State University. 
Logan, Utah 84322~7400 

USU IS an ANEO Employer 

Maine Maritime Academy seeks 
to fill the following positIons. 

Athletics Trainer (Aug -Nov 1993) 
Athletics Trainer (Jan-Apr 1994) 

NATA, First Ald and CPR certtfi- 
cations desired These limited- 
period/full-time positions will be 
responsible for the service and 
administrative components of 
respective segments of the 
atheltic training program. 

Interested persons should send 
a letter of applicatton and 
resume to 

Director of Human Resources 
Box C 3 

Castine, ME 04420 

Letters of appltcation, resumes 
or any other relevant material 
not addressed or delivered to 
the Maine Maritime Academy 
Human Resource Office will m 

be considered. 
MMA is an EOE. 

Wartburg 
College 

HEAD MEN’S BASKETBALL COACH 

Miscellaneous 
Financial Officer For Athktics. California 
State University, Fullerton. ~nwtes appkca~ 
tionrforthis p&bon. Responslbll&cs. Scwez Assistant Field House Manager/Assistant 

Strenath Coach. ResDnn,,t,,lw\ I ,I inane<,<- 

SETONHALLUNIVERSITY 
1) HEAD WOMEN’S SOCCER 

2) ASSISTANT DlRECTOR OF ATHLETICS FOR PROMOTIONS 
3) ASSISTANT TRACK COACH FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

Afftrmarwr Acrion/Equal 0pportunrty Etnpluycr 

Two Positions. Assistant Women’s Sac- 
cer,Asesta”t Women’s Track Coach: As. 
G&ant Women’s Volleyball/Assistant Soft~ 
ball Coach- Mount Union College. Duties 
Asr&ng head coach including gameday opt 
eratmns. prartlre prPprlrdll0” mrl - mtmg, 

Dartmouth College 
Head Coach of Women’s Basketball Program 

GENERAL DUTIES: Responsible for the organization, develop- 
ment and administration of all aspects of a Division I, Ivy 
League basketball program, including budget preparation, 
recruiting. and supervision of assistant coaches. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Demonstrated successful basketball 
coaching experience at the college level; ability to cornmu- 
nicate effectively as well as recruit successfully within the Ivy 
League philosophy of no athletic grants-in-aid and highly 
selective academic standards. Bachelor’s degree minimal. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience 

EMPLOYMENT DATE. This is a full-time position. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of application. 
resume and references to: 

Jo Ann Harper 
Associated Director of Athletics 

Dartmouth College 
6083 Alumni Gym 

Hanover, NH 03755-3512 

Dartmouth College is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

TEXAS TECY 
UNIVERSITY 

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY invites nominations and appllcatlans for the 
pasman of Dlrectar of lntercolleglate Athletrcs The dlrector reports directly 
to the Unlverslty president and 6 responsible for all aspects of the dwectlon, 
superwslon and management of men’s and women’s mtercollegiate athletics 
programs at the Unlverslry The University, whose athletics department has 
an annual operatmg budget of approximately $9 mullion. 1s a member of the 
Southwest Conference. 

With an enrollment of 25,000 students. Texas Tech IS one of the state’s four 
major comprehenswe unwersrtles The University’s 1.839-acre campus 1s 
located m Lubbock. a city of approximately 200.000 that 1s known for its 
pleasant climate and hospltallty 

It IS preferred rhat candidates have a minlmum of five years of progresswely 
responstble experience as an athletrcs admlnlstrator at the unwrsity level. 
A bachelor’s degree IS required and a master’s degree IS preferred Creatw 
leadershlp qualmes and motwatlonal skills are essential. along wth the abIll- 
ty to work harmoniously and eflectlvely wth mdwduals and support groups. 
Strong admmistrative, organlzatlonal. commumcation and marketmg skills 
are a necessity The successful candidate must be dedicated to the acade- 
m~c success and graduation of student-athletes and 10 the dIrection of an 
athletics program with strong disciplme and high ethlcal standards 

Salary is competltlve and commensurate wth qualificabons. Letters of appll- 
cation or nomlnatlon should Include a resume and the names, addresses 
and phone numbers of three relerences. Appllcatlon and nommatlon maten- 
als wll be accepted until the successful candldate IS named. These should 
be submitted to: 

Dean Samuel E. Curl, Chair 
Athletics DIrector Search CommIttee 

Texas Tech Unwersity 
Box 42123 

Lubbock. Texas 794092123 

Texas Tech Univewty IS an 
Equal OpportunltylAfflrmatwe Action Employer 

Qualified minontles. women and members of other protected groups are 
encouraged 10 apply 
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n Legislative assistance 

Fall preseason practice 
Divisions I and II sports (other than football 
and women’s volleyball) that conduct 
traditional fall seasons 

Divisions I and 11 institutions should note that in sports 
in which the traditional playing season occurs during the 
fillI (other than football and women’s volleyball), institu- 
tions may begin preseason practice on the date that 
permits 21 practice opportunities before the first contest 
In accordance with N(:AA Bylaw 17.02.13, in determining 
the number of practicr opportunities, there should be 
countrd one for each day beginning with the opening day 
of classes, one for each day classes are not in session in the 
wrck of the first scheduled intercollegiate contest and two 
for each day in the preseason practice period. Sundays are 
rxcluded from tht= rounting, even if an institution chooses 
to practice on Sunday. 

Please note that Bylaw 17.02.13 is used for calculating 
the date on which practicr may begin and should not he 
construed to indicate thr numher of permissible practice 
sessions. The “week” of the first scheduled intercollegiate 
contest is drfined as thr six days, excluding Sunday, 
preceding thr date of competition (even if one or more of 
thr days fall into different traditional calendar weeks). The 
“oprning day of classes” is dcfinrd as the first day of 
classes as listed in tht- institution’s official catalog. Required 
freshman orientation is not considered to he the opening 
day of classes fhr the academic year. 

For examplr, an institution conducts its first field 
hockry contest Saturday, Septcmhrr 4, 1993, and the 
institution’s f-irst day of classes is Thursday, August 26, 
l!)!X%. CJsing the abovr~rrlrrltioned formula, it would bc 
permissihlc for the institution to begin field hockey 
pr-acticc Wednesday, August 18. Plcasc note that in this 
irlstance, it wot~ld be permissible for the institution to 
~ontluc‘t medical examinations (if necessaryj, issue equip- 
nit-rll and conduct picture day Tursday, August 17 (i.e., the 

day bcforc preseason practice). That being the case, it 
would be pcnnissihle for the institution to permit field 
hockey team members to report Monday evening, August 
16, for an evening meal, provided no athletically related 
meetings in the sport take place. Please note that these 
regulations would apply to all team sports that conduct a 
traditional fall season, as well as any individual sport using 
the 144-day traditional season option. 

Preseason practice 
Nontraditional segment-Divisions I and II 

Divisions I and II institutions should note that in team 
sports that conduct a nontraditional fall segment, it is not 
pcnnissihle to begin preseason practice sessions before 
September 7 or the first day ofclasses, whichever is earlier. 
Further, in individual sports, Divisions I and II institutions 
that conduct a nontraditional fall segment may not begin 
preseason practice sessions before Septemher 7. (Note: In 
the sports of football, basketball and women’s volleyball, 
separate prcsrason practice starting dates have been 
established.) 

NCAA Bylaw 16.4.1 
Permissiblemedical expenses 

NCAA institutions should note that in accordance with 
Bylaw 16.4.1-(i), it is permissible for institutions to provide 
surgical expenses to student-athlctcs (including partial 
qualifiers and nonqualifiers) who are injured during the 
academic year while participating in voluntary physical 
activities (e.g., voluntary weightlifting outside the institu- 
tion’s playing season) that will prepare them for compcti- 
tion. Thus, it is not permissible for an institution to 
finance surgical expenses to treat a student-athlete’s 
illness or injury that is not a rrsult of practicr for or 
participation in intercollrgiatc athletics at the institution, 
or that dots not occur during voluntary activities that will 
prepare the student~athlctc for competition. 

Please note that in accordance with Bylaw 16.4.1-(i), it 
rrmains permissible for an institution to provide medica- 
tion and physical therapy usrd by a student-athlete during 

Commission nominations invited 
.fhc N(XA Presidents (:ommis- 

sjorl is inviting chief executive 
officers of NCAA institutions to 
nomin;ile presidents and c hancrl- 
1or\ to till v;l( ;lncieS that will OCC UI 

011 tllr (:ommission next ~January. 

F.ac.11 year, thr C:ommission 
isslit.\ such an invitation via The 
N(;AA News. 01lly CF.0~ may sub- 
niit Ilominations, ;ind all must be 
rt’( tivrtl in the N(:M national 
offic t’ not Iatrr than September IO, 
l!)!O. Nomirlations should be sent 
IO Pr~csidrntial Nominating <:om- 
nlittc.c., N(:M, 6201 C:ollegc Boule- 
vard, Overland Rrk, Kans:+s 6621 I- 
2422. 

All properly submitted nomin;i- 
(ions will hr reviewed by the Prcs- 
itlrnti;~l Nominating (:ommittre 
iii latr Scplemhcr. The commiltce 
is c.hairrd this yeal- by Rrolher 
~l’ll~~ll;i\ J. Scarllilrl. president of 
Manh;lttarr C:ol+-. 

Afit-r the commirtee develops its 
sl;ltr of c;lndici;ttes, hallots will be 
sent to (:F.Os a~ all mrmhrr institlc- 
lions in a voting procedure that 
c,ntls in Dcccmbrr. Thosr rlected 
to 1 ill vacam irs are announced in 
1tlc (:onvcntion issur of The 
NCAA Nrws in January. 

Tllc only positions not filled by 
the I);dloting proc rss aloe those 
rrptcsenting Division 1-A confer- 
cnces, whit h are permitted to 
name thrir own rcprrsentativcs 
on thr (~omniission. 

(:ommissiorl terms ttlilt will ex- 
pire upon adjournmrnt oftheJan- 
~l;lr~y I!#!)4 NC&4 Gnvention: 

Division I 

Four must be replart-d; two arc 
eligiblr for reelection: 

Thomas K Heart1 Jr., prcsidcnt, 
Wakr Forest University. Division I- 
A. Not eligible for reappointment 

~I‘he Atlantic (:oast Confcrcncr 
designates this position. 

CZharles E. Young, chancellor, 
University of <;alifornia, 1.0s An- 
grles. Division 1-A. Not eligible for 
reappointment The p,icitic-I 0 (Ion- 
fci-uric c drsignatcs this position. 

Will iam H. Moblcy, president, 
Trxas A&M IJniversity. Division I- 
A. Eligihlr for reappointment to a 
full four-ycat term because he has 
srlved lrss than half of a trrm. 
.l‘he Southwest C:onfcrrnre desig- 
natcs this position. 

Frederick W. Ohear, chancrllor, 
[Jniversity of Trnnesscc at (:hatta- 
nooga. Division I-AA SoulI foot- 
ball region. Not t-ligihle for 
reclcrtion. Rcplacrment must hr 
from the Division I-AA Soutll r-e- 
gim. 

.J. Barton I.uedekr, president, 
Ridel~ C:ollrge. Division I-AAA. El- 
igihlc for rrelectioii lo a full four- 
year tc1m. Person rlected OI rr- 
clcctrd must be from Kcgion 1 of 
Ihvision I to mret geographical 
rcprrscntatiorl rrquircmrnts. 

(iregory M. St 1~. O’Brien, chan- 
cellor, University of New Orleans. 
Division I-AAA. Not eligible for 
reelection. Replaccmcnt may be 
from any region. 

Division II 

‘Iivo must be replarrd and one 
can br reelected: 

Atiam W. Herbert, president, Uni- 
vcrsity of North Florida. Eligible 
for reelection to a full term inas- 
much as hr was named earlier this 
month to fill an interim vacancy. 

Rodney C;. Kelchnrr, president, 
Mansfield University ofl’ennsylva- 
nia. Not eligible for reelection. 
Replacement must he from Region 
1 of Division II. 

Arend D. Luhhers, prcsidcnt, 
Grand Valley State University. Not 
eligible for reelection. Replacc- 
merit must be from Region 3 of 
Division II. 

Division Ill 

Both must hc rcplarrd: 
Alice Chandler, prrsident, State 

University Collcgc at New Waltz. 
Not eligible for rcrlcction. Re- 
placement must bc from Region 2 
of Division III. 

Jon C:. Strauss, prrsidenb Wor- 
cester Polytechnic Institute. Not 
cligiblr for reelection. While the 
repl;u.ement technically can hr 
from any Division III region, a 
replacement from Rrgion 1 would 
bc appropriatr from a representa- 
tion Stilndpoirlt. 

NCAA geographical regions for 
each division are set forth in Con- 
stitution 4.8.2. 

Nominoting committee 

Serving with Brr,ther Scanlan 
(Division I-AAA) on the Presiden- 
tial Nominating Committee arc 
the following: 

Division I-Richard Bowen, 
Idaho State IJnivrrsity (Division I- 
AA); E. Roger Sayers, University of 
Alabama, Tuscaloosa (Division I- 
A), and Will iam E. Shelton, Eastern 
Michigan LJnivcrsity (Division I- 

A). 
Diz)iGon IZ-Thomas W. CIole 

Jr., Clark Atlanta IJniversity, and 
Joseph-J. McGowan Jr., Bellarmine 
College. 

Division. IIl-James R. Appleton, 
University of Redlands, and Robert 
J. Bruce, Widener IJniversity. 

Questions regarding the Corn- 
mission’s nominating and ballot- 
ing process may be directed to Ted 
<:. Tow, associate executivr director, 
at the national office. 

the academic year to enable the individual to participate in 
intercollegiate athletics, regardless of whether the injury 
or illness is a result of intercollegiate competition or 
practice, or does not occur during voluntary physical 
activities designed to prepare the student-athlete for 
rompetition. 

During its August 27, 1992, telephone conference, the 
N<‘ti Interpretations Clommittee noted that, inasmuch as 
student-athletes may not receive surgical expenses and 
expenses related to medication and physical therapy 
except during the academic year, it is not permissible for a 
prospect who has signed a National Letter of Intent and 
who is enrolled in the institution’s summer term before 
initial, full-time enrollment to receive such expenses. In 
addition, it is not permissible for a student-athlete to 
receive surgical expenses and expenses related to medica- 
tion and physical therapy during the summer, unless the 
expenses are for medical treatment incurred by the 
student-athlete as a result of an athletically related injury 
that orrurred during the academic year per Bylaw 16.4.1- 

(h). 
Finally, the committee noted that it would bc permissible 

tbr a student-athlete, as well as a prospect who has signed 
a National Letter of Intent and is enrolled in the institution’s 
summer term before initial enrollment, to USC the institu- 
tion’s training-room f;icilities (e.g., use of whirlpool, 
taping ankles). 

Thir ma&al was @vi&d by th l&A.atiur svroices staffas 
an aid to institutions. If an institution hns a question or 
rommmt regarding this column, such corre.@on&ce should be 
directed to Nancy L. Mitchell, ass&ant executive director for 
LegirlativesennA, at tt@ NCAA national office. This information 
ir available on the Collegiate sportc Network. 

News quiz answers: l-(b). 2-(b). 3-(d). 4-True. 5- 

- 

Auburn settles suit 
Auburn University will field 

a varsity women’s soccer team 
for the first time this fall as pan 
of a settlement agree-ment ap- 
proved July 19 by a LLS. dist tict 
court judge in Montgomery, Al- 
ahama. 

Judge Kobert Varncr’s ap- 
proval srttles a lawsuit filed 
against Auburn by Susan Kic- 
chrl and a group of students 
and former students who 
wanted women’s soccer insti- 
tutcd as a varsity sport. accord- 
irlg to a news release from the 
srhool. 

In keeping with the agrer- 
ment to field a soccer team this 
fall, thr univrrsity hired Stem 
phcn Holrman as interim coach 
and is ;lc.tively pursuing a sched- 
ulr for the fall season. 

“We made a c~cnnmittnent to 
institutr women’s soccct as a 
varsity sport, and WC intrnd to 
do it in the right way,” said Mike 
Lude, Auburn athletics director. 
“We want to place our soccer 

team in a position to be :IS 
successful as our other pro- 
grams as soon as pc~Ghlt=:’ 

“My fellow plaintiffs and I 
att* delighted that Auburn has 
agreed to establish soccer as a 
varsity women’s sport at Auburn 
beginning this fall,” Kiechel 
Silid in tllc scll0ol’s news rem 
Ieasr. “Wr recognize that extra 
and expedited efforts will hc 
required to make the program 
an Auburn~rlass succ css. We 
commend the IlniVerSity for this 
program and will help in any 
way we can:’ 

n Championships corner 
Division II men’s and women’s swimming and diving: The Division 

II suhcommittcr of thr N(ZAA Men’s and Women’s Swimming( :ommittee 
is solicitirlg bids to host the 1995 N<XA Division II Mm’s and Women’s 
Swimming and Diving C:hampionships. The championships are schcd- 
ulrd for March 8-1 1, 1995. Further information can he obtained from R. 
Wayne Rr~now, N(XA assistant dirrctor of championships, at ~hr 
national officr. 

Men’s and women’s fencing: The NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Fencing C:ommittt-t is soliciting bids to host the 1995 NCXA National 
C:ollegiatc Mm’s and Women’s Fencing (:hampionships. The rham- 
pionships tentatively arc srhcduled fr,r March 25-29, 199.5. Further 
int?Jrmation can hr ohtainrd from Burrow at the nation;il office. 

Women’s lacrosse: The NCZAA Women’s Lacrosse C:ommittcr is 
holiciring hids to host the 1995 NCAA National (Zollegiatr and Division 
III Women’s I.arrossr CZhampionships. The rhampionships arc sched- 
uled for May 20-21, 1995. Further information can be obtained from 
Burrow at the national office. 
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